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Shooting suspect arrested in Pa. 
BY STEPHANlE ANDERSEN AND 

MEGAN SULLIVAN 
Pennsylvania authorit ies on fugitive 
charges until some time today, when he 
wiLl be brought to the Newark Police 
Department. 

detained him without incident, he said. in Wilmington. 

City News Editors 

The man accused of shooting and 
killing a 17-year-old Newark High School 
senior was taken into custody Tuesday in 
Chester, Pa. after police acted on a phone 
tip. 

Williams said he could not comment if 
the gun used by Norwood was found. 

Wi lliams said the last murder commit
ted in Newark took place eight years ago. 

Sgt. Rick Williams of Newark Police 
said Norwood faces charges of first-degree 
murder, possession of a deadly weapon 
during the commission of a felony, posses
sion of a deadly weapon by person prohib
ited and felony theft. 

He said Norwood agreed to waive 
extradition, return to Newark and face the 
charges brought against him. 

Family, classmates, friends and neigh
bors attended a visitation service for 
Hechter at St. Thomas Episcopal Church 
on South College Avenue Tuesday, which 
was followed by a candlelight vigil at 
Newark High School. THE REVIEW/Courtesy of Newark Police 

Tyrone Norwood, 23, of Chester, 
Pa., was taken into custody 
Thesday for crimes related to the 
murder of Newark High School 
student Diana F. Hechter Saturday. 

Newark Police said Tyrone Norwood, 
23, will be charged with fatally shooting 
Diana F. Hechler Saturday morning during 
a party on Thompson Circle in Newark. 

Norwood is cun·ently undergoing the 
extradition process, Williams said, and a 
state detective from the attorney general 's 
office will transport him today. A memorial service was held 

Wednesday at the church, and the family 
asked that contributions to the art depart
ment, field hockey team or Friends of 
Lacrosse at Newark High School be made 
in lieu of flowers. 

Norwood, a Cheste~ resident, was 
taken into custody Tuesday by the Chester 
City Police Department, Newark Police 
said. He will remain in the custody of 

Williams said Chester City Police 
Department received a tip revealing where 
Norwood was located and the SWAT team 
surrounded the residence. 

Wi lliams said orwood will be finger
printed, processed and then arraigned 
before a judge. 

The SWAT team then went inside and 
Once bail is set, he said, Norwood will 

most likely be taken to Gander Hill Prison 

U.S. official 
mulls Korea 

BY ANDREW G. SHERWOOD 
Staff Reporter 

North Korea cannot pursue economic and diplo
matic reforms while building up its military and 
nuclear weapons, said a State Department official at 
Wednesday's Global Agenda lecture in Mitchell Hall. 

John Merrill, head of the Northeast Asia division 
of the Bureau of Intelligence and Research, spoke at 
the final Global Agenda, titled "North Korea: the Last 
Bastion of Stalinism." 

Kim Jong-Il, president of North Korea, has 
responded to international concerns, he said, but still 
needs to work more with the United Nations in dis
mantling weapons. 

"There is no way that North Korea can fix their 
economy while pursuing nuclear weapons," Merrill 
said. "It just will not be effective." 

Jong-11 has pur ued some surprising economic 
options, be said, like a diplomatic and economic tour 
to China and Japan this past year. 

During his trip, Kim Jong-11 visited a General 
Motors plant and a technology company, and also 
made two visits to the Chinese stock exchange. 

North Korea's industry is essentially non-exis
tent, Merrill said, and most of their jobs come from 
light industry in the technology service sector. 

"For North Korea to be successful in its economic 
goals," he said, "there needs to be international assis
tance." 

ln late July, North Korea will take part in an impor
tant series of talks with five countries about the 
nuclear disarmament process. 

''North and South Korea, the U.S., Japan, China 
and Russia are each playing a role in this process," he 
said, "but China is taking on the bulk of the process." 

THE REVIEW/Jessica Silkoff 

John Merrill, an expert on foreign policy in Asia, discussed North Korea's military, 
economic and diplomatic relations with the global community during the Global 

J 

Agenda lecture series Wednesday . ' 
U.S. policy is not intended to be one of regime 

change for North Korea, he said, but behavior 
change. 

The possibility that North Korea will attack 
South Korea is slim, he said, but if the country did, it 
would be horrific. 

Philadelphia to attend the speech, said he found the 
presentation enlightening. 

There can be no halfway solution to the nuclear 
issue, he said, but the United States has to convince 
North Korea there is no hostile threat towards them. 

"Even if the decision was made to attack," he 
said, "it may be beyond North Korea's resources." 

"I've come to all of the Global Agendas this 
year," he said. "This one was different. I really 
learned a lot. 

"We are not prepared to pass on illegal activity 
either," he said, " like the counterfeiting of U .S. cur
rency and drug running that North Korea is taking 
part in." 

South Korea has a military that is supported by 
the United States and is far superior to North Korea's 
aging for~, Merrill said, parts of which are left over 
from the Korean War. 

"Before I thought that North Korea was this old
order Communist country, but they' re really not." 

Sophomore Lowell Silverman agreed that the pres
entation changed his impression of orth Korea. 

North Korea wants the United States to sign a 
statement of peace, he said, since one was never offi
cially signed to end the Korean War. 

"Kim Jong-11 is a master of gamesmanship," he 
said, "but he needs to be more cooperative with the 
U.S. in the nuclear issue. 

"Most Americans have a negative impression of 
North Korea's leader," he said, "but 1 guess he's not 
the madman people think he is." 

"The U.S. will not sign this statement until North 
Korea signs a statement of peace with South Korea," 
he said, "and that is not likely to happen." 

" If he does cooperate, the U.S. can help even 
more with economic reform." 

The event was sponsored by the university and 
the World Affairs Council of Wilmington. 

Stafford Mcquillen, who traveled from 

Findings: DuPont already dumped VX 
BY ANDREW AMSLER 

Copv Editor 

The DuPont Co. disposed of 
large amounts of VX nerve agent 
wastewater in the mid-1 990s, 
according to both DuPont and gov
ernment documents made public last 
week. 

A Fox Philadelphia investiga
tive report revealed that more than 
800 gallons of VX wastewater was 
treated at the DuPont plant between 
1994 and 1996. 

Instead of being classified as 
" wastes," which requires careful 
handling, the remnants of the corro
sive nerve agent were "delisted" a nd 
treated along with the disposal of 
laboratory equipment. 

The fact that this information is 
only now surfacing has caught many 
local officia ls by surprise. 

Melinda Karl , spokeswoman 
for the Delaware Department of 
Natural Resources and 
Environmental Control, said the fact 
that dumping in the mid-1990s was 
not made public is troubling. 

"We first heard about this 
through the media ,'· s he sa id. 
"The e are concerning allegations 

that we will be looking into." 
DuPont's Deepwater, N.J. plant 

is going under review this summer, 
and during that time authorities have 
the ability to revoke its permit for 
re leasing its wastes into the 
Delaware River, Karl said. 

Anthony Farina, spokesman for 
DuPont, said normal procedures 
were fo llowed when disposing of 
the chemical materials in the mid-
1990s, and current plans will only 
go forward if the current treatment 
is deemed safe. 

DuPont is wa iting for the 
Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention to release a report con
cerning any health risks before con
tinuing with the proposed p lan, 
Farina said. 

"We agreed to help with the 
project only if we could conduct it 
safel y and effectively," he said. 

Under the terms of the propos
al, the Department of Defense will 
ship approximately 4 million gal
lons of treated VX nerve agent from 
its treatment faci lity in Newport, 
Ind. 

DuPont wi ll receive the chemi
ca l residue of VX, known as 

hydrolysate, over a period of two to 
four years, and would pump the liq
uid from its Deepwater, N.J. plant to 
an underwater discharge point in 
Delaware. 

VX is a manmade chemical 
agent originally developed in the 
United Kingdom during the 1950s 
and is one of the most toxic and rap
idly acting of the known chemical 
warfare agents. 

The United States is required to 
destroy more than I ,200 tons of the 
deadly chemical under the tetms of 
an international agreement. 

Margaret Aitken, press secre
tary for Sen. Joseph R. Biden, Jr. , D
Oe!. , said the Army's proposal is of 
great concern. 

" There is a lot of conflicting 
science, and what the community 
has to do is gather the evidence," 
she said. "The senator is concerned 
about the clarification of this sci
ence.·' 

The Army closed its public 
comment session on April 18, ha\·
ing rece ived criticisms from numer
ous c itizens and local official . 

The governors of Delaware and 
ew Jersey issued a formal com-

plaint to the Army one week befo re 
the April 18 deadline. Prior to th is, 
Biden and seven other members of 
Congress urged the CDC to release 
the results of its study of the health 
effects of VX wastewater disposal. 

Farina said DuPont conducted 
its own study, which concluded that 
the potential health risk associ ated 
with the proposal is minimal if at 
all. 

"The wastewa ter is very s imilar 
to what you would find in a kitchen 
sink , like drain cleaner or bleach," 
he said. 

Farina said although VX gas is 
corro ive, it is not immediately 
harmful. 

The ew Jersey treatment facil 
ity was designed specifically to treat 
chemical wastes, Farina said, and 
uses a powder ac ti vated carbon 
treatment to remove hazardous 
materials from wastewater. 

" There is no o ther plant like it 
in North America," he said. 

- additional reporting b1· Amy 
Kates 

THE REVIEW/File photo 

Ivy Hall Apartments have increased secu
. rity during recent months in response to 
criticism from the Newark City Council. 

City names 
worst apts. 

BY CHRISTOPHER MOORE 
Staff Reporter 

After more than one month of being in limbo, 
a plan by the Newark City Council to implement 
apartment fees for problematic complexes still 
remains undecided, even after the issue was dis
cussed at Monday night's meeting. 

Councilman Karl Kalbacher, 3rd District, 
prepared a report in which Kershaw Commons, 
Main Street Courtyards, Ivy Hall Apartments and 
Continental Court Apartments were named the 
four worst apartment complexes in Newark, 
determined by criminal activity in 2002. 

The report stated that the four apartment 
complexes, as well as School Lane Apartment$, 
accounted for 79.2 percent of the total alcohol 
investigations and arrests for apartments in the 
city. 

" A few bad apples are using the city's 
resources and they should pay," Kalbacher said . 

A meeting planned for last month to address 
the city's issues with apartment owners was poor
ly attended, he said, increasing the city's de ire to 
address the issues. 

"We have renegade apartments that are tum
ing a blind eye," he said. "Lefs be proactive, let's 
have those apartment owners share the pain." 

Kalbacher 's report recommends that the city 
should routinely meet with the various owners 
and managers to identify problems and find solu
tions. 

The report also calls for a continuation of 
supplying police statistics on the complexes annu
ally and the formation of a committee to create a 
corrective measures program for apartments. 

There will also be a defennent of service fees 
for apartments with high incidences until the cor
rective measures program can be implemented. 

Councilman Jerry C lifton, 2nd District, said 
recent improvements at Ivy Hall Apartments have 
been impressive, and he was even aware that a 
security patrol had been on the grounds the previ
ous weekend. 

" I truly believe in my heart of hearts that Ivy 
will be the example to which we all follow," he 
said. 

Mike Purzycki, owner of Ivy Hall 
Apartments, said he has installed more security 
cameras on the grounds and now has tv-10 security 
personnel from late-night to early morning. There 
are also grounds personnel cleaning the area. 

"We've definitely increased contact with the 
pol ice," he said. " I'm glad to know the things l've 
done have shown progress ." 

Kalbacher said the report wi ll be made avail
able o nline so anyone seeking residence in 
Newark will be informed of what criminal activi
ty has been reported at apartment complexes. 

Parents and students hould know which 
apartments are safe, he said. 

With no owners or managers present at the 
meeting, Kalbacher compared the situation to 
going to school and still failing. 

"We need to light a fire under these owner ; · 
he sa id. " I want to correct this problem, I don't 
want it to fester_'· 
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"Gas prices highest since Aug. 
BY LAUREN FRIEDMAN 

Staff Reporter 

·' In the past month drivers have been 
slapped with record high gasoline prices in 
Delaware and throughout the nation, mak

' ing prices higher than they have been since 
August. 

A report on the American Association 
' of Automobile's Web site shows a gradual 

increase in the price per gallon of gas each 
day. 

The price for regular gasoline in the 
· ' Wilmington-Newark area has climbed from 
-. '' $1.72 in April to $1.91 in recent weeks. 

In addition, the national average has 
risen from $1.77 per gallon last month to 
$1.93 as of Wednesday. 

James Butkiewicz, economics profes
sor said increasing gas prices will make 
co~sumers more aware of their driving 
habits. 

"If prices remain high, people will 
: change their habits and investigate more 
~ efficient means of energy," he said. 

Michele Ackles, manager of public 
relations for the Delaware Department of 
Transportation, said there are many alterna
tives to driving. 

Other options include riding the bus 
and using the train, she said, which have 
proved to be cost efficient. 

· "Certainly when gas prices are high, 
public transportation becomes an even bet
ter value due to wear and tear, maintenance 
and gas that people don' t even think 
about," Ackles said. "There's a lot of traf
fic congestion. You are burning gas when 
you are sitting there, and it does make pub-

·: lie transit an even better value than it 
· already is." 
' Fred Rozell, spokesman for the Oil 
_ Price Information Service, said there are 
: many factors that contribute to the fluctuat
, ing prices of gasoline throughout the 

United States. 
The Clean Air Act of 1993 has caused 

the United States to enforce stricter regula
tions on the amount of sulfur allowed in 
gasoline, which prevents many foreign 
refineries from importing to the United 
States. 

In addition to the Environmental 
Protection Agency's regulations, Rozell 
said the laws of supply and demand also 
affect the price of gasoline. 

"There has been an increase in demand 
that is up 3 percent from last year," he said. 
"We are expecting a record-breaking sum
mertime consumption of 10 million barrels 
per day." 

Both the refining process and supply 
have remained the same, Rozell said, but 
demand has increased. 

The use of large automobiles such as 
sport utility vehicles and Hummers has 
contributed to the increase in demand, he 
said. 

Gasoline prices are constantly fluctu
ating, Rozell said, although this may not be 
the case in the near future. 

"The same forces that are shooting the 
prices up this high because of demand also 
work in the opposite direction, like after 
Sept. 11 where the price of gasoline fell to 
$1 per gallon," he said. "It works in both 
ways." 

Despite high prices for consumers, 
Rozell said, retailers make only a 12.2-cent 
average profit per gallon, which is not sig
nificant. 

Historically, summer is a peak travel 
time and "it doesn't appear that anyone is 
canceling trips or anything like that," he 
said. 

With all the factors involved, Rozell 
said, there seems to be no relief in sight for 
drivers. 

Ackles said DelDOT typically sees a 

slight increase in public transit when gas 
prices are raised. 

"People just don't make as many trips 
to just ride around when the gas prices get 
expensive," she said. "People tend to think 
a little bit more about their trips." 

Butkiewicz said the recent increase in 
gasoline prices is not nearly as bad as in the 
early 1980s. 

"Gas prices would have to be around 
$3 a gallon for it to be considered a crisis," 
he said. 

THE REVIEW /File Photo 

In Newark and throughout the 
United States, gas prices have 
risen to near-record highs. 

:Del. rates poorly in women's health 
BY SARA STREETER she said. 

Staff Reporter 

Women's health needs are 
! not being met by the nation and 

individual states, according to 
. a study released last month by 

the National Women's Law 

The report gave the nation 
an overall grade of "U", or 
unsatisfactory. It ranked 
Minnesota, . Vermont and 
Massachusetts highest on over
all health status. New York, 
California and Rhode Island 
met the most health policy 
goals. 

While there were some 
small areas of improvement in 
women's health care in the 
individual states, Tatchias said, 
other areas had backtracked. 

main issues in women's health. 
It was useless to mandate 
health policies, she said, if peo
ple could not afford insurance 
to access them. 

Bob Smith, director of the 
Delaware Women's Health 
Organization, said women had 
problems accessing insuratlce 
specific health services. 

• Center and Oregon State 
University. 

. "Making the Grade on 
l Women's Health: A National 

and State-By-State Report 
; Card 2004," reported the status 

of women's health. The report 
evaluated 34 health status indi
cators and 67 health policy 

Michelle Berlin, obstetrics 
and gynecology professor at 
the University pf Oregon, said 
each state's grade reflects how 
it compares to national stan
dards. 

"There is no one area 
where we've completely 
moved in the right direction," 
she said. 

One example of this kind 
of inconsistency is many 
states' efforts to prevent smok
ing, Tatchias said. While states 
lowered tobacco sales to 
minors, states also cut funding 
for tobacco prevention pro
grams. 

Cost is a big problem for 
women trying to obtain access 
to them, he said. 

Tatchias said abortion 
access was one particularly 
troubled area in women's 
health care. Out of the five 
indicators in the area of abor
tion access on the report no 
state met policy in all of them. 
There was no movement for
ward in abortion access. 

l .indicators, helping to assess the 
"The grade is the most 

importl).nt element of the 
report," she said. overall health of women 

. nationally. 
: J p lizabeth Tatchias, health 
: 'P,bJ1cy~ fellow at the National 
11Wbmen 'S Law Center, said the 

Tatchias said Delaware 
ranked 24 in the report, receiv
ing a "U." The state met 32 of 
the 67 policy indicator goals, 
she said, "Which was about mid
way in the rankings. 

"There's enough slippage 
that it's troubling," she said. 

The report said women's 
, access to health care providers 

and services was insufficient 
nationwide. 

report,"Whit;h was initiated in 
2001, was the first of its kind 
because it looks at all aspects 
of women's health. 

"Delaware did relatively 
well compared to other states," 

Tatchias said access to 
health insurance was one of the 

"Women 's health isn 't 
made a high priority," she said. 
"There really is a long way to 
go." 

Fed says deficit threatens economy 
BY MONICA SIMMONS 

Staff Reporter 

The soaring federal budget deficit 
could pose a significant threat to long-term 
U.S. economic stability despite current 
low interest rates, Federal Reserve Board 
Chairman Alan Greenspan said May 6. 

. Via satellite to a Chicago banking 
·· conference, Greenspan said a .deficit of 
', more than $400 billion this year could be a 
' significant problem for the future, and 
' Americans should not be lulled into a false 
_ sense of security. 
· The transition from a surplus· in 2000 

to a deficit that measures 4.5 percent of 
this year's gross domestic product could 
endanger thousands of baby-boomer's 
retirement plans and raise interest rates. 

Greenspan said other economic dan
gers, such as the rising household debt, do 
not concern him as much as the deficit 
because market forces easily correct these 
imbalances. 

Globalization and technological inno
vation have made it much easier for the 
United States to attract a major share of 
the world's savings without dire conse
quences, he said. 

Mildred K. Rarnsbottom, spokes-

woman fm: the White House, said 
President George W. Bush has vowed to 
reduce the deficit in half by 2009. 

"Spending is obviously going to be 
higher in a time of war than in a time of 
peace," she said. "The president is work
ing hard to address the problem." 

The 2005 budget eliminates 65 gov
ernment programs, Rarnsbottorn said, and 
will cut spending by $4.9 billion. 

While Greenspan's concerns are 
valid, she said, the threat of the deficit is 
not as severe as it appears. 

Productivity levels have increased, 
Rarnsbottom said, and interest levels are as 
low as 1 percent, indicating economic 
improvement. 

The Bush administration will not 
eliminate spending in areas of homeland 
security and defense, she said. 

"Our main priority is to continue our 
commitments to eliminate terror across the 
world," Ramsbottom said. "The proposed 
budget reflects a dedication to those com
mitments." 

Christian E. Weller, a senior econo
mist for the Center for American Progress, 
said while Greenspan avoided direct corre
lation with Bush's tax cuts and the soaring 

national deficit, he alluded to it several 
times during the speech. 

"There is no doubt this will be one of 
the hottest election issues," he said, "one 
that President Bush, in my opinion, will 
have a hard time contesting." 

Weller said he agrees with Greenspan 
that in the long run the deficit could pose a 
dangerous threat and the Bush administra
tion must control its spending. 

"The deficit could become a fiscal 
cancer that could grow out of control in 
future years," he said. 

Brad DeLong, economics professor at 
the University of California - Berkeley, 
said Greenspan is just as vague as the 
Bush administration in outlining the possi
ble effects of the deficit. 

"Bush's fiscal plan could cut the aver
age family income by $4,000 in the next 
decade," he said. 

Delong said in the long run, the deficit 
will reduce the GDP and eventually 
increase interest rates, causing both pro
ductivity and wage rates to decrease. 

"Greenspan should be worried about 
the economic future of our country," he 
said, "and so should the American public." 

U.S. URGED TO GIVE IRAQ MORE CONTROL 
UNITED NATIONS - France and Russia are proposing that the Bush 

administration grant a new Iraqi caretaker government greater control over 
the country's security forces after June 30 when the U.S.-Ied coalition trans
fers limited political authority to that government, senior Security Council 
diplomats said. 

The initiatives by France and Russia, the council's chief opponents to the 
U.S.-led war in Iraq, clash with U.S. plans to place Iraqi and foreign armed 
forces in the country under the command of U.S. generals after June 30. 

It comes as U.N. envoy Lakhdar Brahimi works to identify candidates for 
an interim government that can assume responsibilities on that date. 

French Foreign Minister Michel Barnier is scheduled to travel to New York 
and Washington, D.C. this week to press U.N. Secretary General Kofi Annan 
and senior Bush administration officials to sponsor U.N. resolutions saying 
that Iraq's transitional leaders will have the option of refusing U.S. military 
commanders if they order Iraqi forces to engage in combat operations. 

The French plan would also require that Iraq's new leaders exercise con
trol over the country's oil wealth and its more than 200,000 police. 

John Negroponte, the recently confirmed U.S. ambassador to Iraq, told the 
Senate Foreign Relations Committee last month that "Iraqi security forces 
w1ll come under a command of the multinational force," because they are 
"simply not sufficiently numerous or equipped to take on that responsibility 
for themselves." 

Defense Secretary Donald Rumsfeld and Air Force Gen. Richard Myers, 
chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, told a Senate Appropriations subcom
mittee Wednesday that the U.S.-led coalition in Iraq has the authority under 
U.N. Resolution 1511 to remain in Iraq throughout the political transition. But 
they voiced hope that a new U.N. resolution would broaden international sup
port for stabilizing the country. 

The United States and Britain convened in a meeting in New York on 
Wednesday to discuss the basic elements of a new Security Council resolu
tion that would establish such a force and endorse an interim Iraqi govern
ment. 

France, Germany and other antiwar members of the council have made it 
clear they will not send troops to Iraq to help restore stability or to protect 
U.N. officials overseeing the political transition. But they have indicated 
they would consider participating in the country's reconstruction and provid
ing training to Iraqi police. 

U.S. SANCTIONS SYRIA ON TERRORISM 
WASHINGTON - Under pressure from Congress, President George W. 

Bush slapped sanctions on Syria Tuesday for supporting terrorism and inter
fering with U.S. efforts to stabilize Iraq. 

The White House said the sanctions included banning U.S. exports to Syria 
except for food and medicine, prohibiting Syrian aircraft from flying to and 
from the United States, freezing certain Syrian assets and cutting off relations 
with a Syrian bank because of money laundering concerns. 

Since the Sept. I I , 200 I terrorist attacks, the Bush administration has 
wavered about how tough its policy should be toward Syria. Some adminis
tration officials have been deeply suspicious of Damascus, believing its sup
port of terrorism and development of weapons of mass destruction make it a 
potential candidate for the "axis of evil" that President Bush said included 
North Korea, Iran and the former government oflraq. 

But others have argued that Syria has been helpful in the war on terror, 
specifically in providing intelligence that helped thwart at least one potential 
attack. 

Indeed, the Bush administration had been unenthusiastic about the Syrian 
Accountability Act, which was approved five months ago by huge margins in 
the House of Representatives and Senate, and had repeatedly delayed imple
menting it for fear of adding to tensions in the Middle East. But, facing a 
deadline next month for choosing from a menu of sanctions, the president 
finally acted . 

Bush said despite many months of diplomatic efforts to convince the gov
ernment of Syria to change its behavior, Syria has not taken significant, con
crete steps to address the full range of U.S. concerns. He declared a "nation
al emergency" to address the "unusual and extraordinar/threat" posed by 
Syria. 

The U.S. rarely imposes sanctions on other countries because it riles the 
business community, which expressed dismay at the administration's actions 
Tuesday. 

The Bush administration last levied sanctions on Burma almost a year ago. 
The practical effect of the new sanctions is mostly symbolic. Diplomatic 

relations will not be cut, no Syrian flights currently fly to the United States, 
and Bush said in his message to Congress he would waive the sanctions for 
products such as telecommunication equipment and aircraft parts, in addition 
to the exemptions for food and medicine. 

PALESTINIAN AUTHORITY ANNOUNCES LOCAL ELECTION 
PLAN 

JERUSALEM - The Palestinian Authority declared its intention Monday 
to hold its first municipal elections but said a general vote for the presidency 
and parliament could not be held as long as Israel maintains a military grip on 
Palestinian cities and towns. 

The announcement was viewed as an effort to shore up the standing of the 
Palestinian leadership in advance of next week's meeting in Berlin of Prime 
Minister Ahmed Qureia and Condoleezza Rice, the U.S. national security 
adviser. 

Qureia is expected to tell Rice that despite Israel's contention that there is 
no negotiating partner on the Palestinian side, his government is eager to 
restart pea40e talks. 

Palestinians are sensing an opportunity to reassert influence with the Bush 
administration after Prime Minister Ariel Sharon's conservative Likud Party 
overwhelmingly rejected the Israeli leader's plan to withdraw troops and set
tlers from the Gaza Strip. Sharon has said he will revise his initiative, but not 
dramatically. 

Palestinians fear that Sharon's plan to unilaterally withdraw from Gaza 
would preclude negotiations on other key points, including the borders of 
their hoped-for state and the fate of millions of Palestinian refugees. 

In his meetings with Rice and European officials, Qureia intends to express 
renewed support for a peace proposal known as the "road map," which calls 
for reciprocal concessions by Israel and the Palestinian Authority. 

Qureia said he would ask the four sponsors of that proposal, the United 
States, the United Nations, the European Union and Russia, to help set the 
stage for Palestinian general elections, but again linked prospects for a vote to 
an Israeli military pullback. 

- compiled by Erin Burke from Washington Post and L.A. Times wire reports 

SHOPLIFfiNG AT COLLEGE 
SQUAREPATHMARK 

in Cityline Apartment complex on 
Elkton Road between approxi
mately 1:30 p.m. and 5:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Williams said. 

apartment in the 600 building of 
University Courtyards on Scholar 
Drive at approximately 2:23 a.m. 
Tuesday, Williams said. 

FRIDAY 

Party cloudy, 
highs in 80s 

SATURDAY 

Showers likely, 
highs in 80s 

SUNDAY 

Mostly cloudy, 
highs in 70s 

- courtesy of the National Weather Service 

A man and woman were caught 
shoplifting from the College 
Square Pathrnark between approx
imately 5:20 p.m. and 5:34 p.m. 
Tuesday, Newark Police said. 

Sgt. Rick Williams said both 
individuals were arrested and 
charged with shoplifting and con
spiracy. 

Both were wanted by New 
Castle County Police for outstand
ing warrants, he said. 

Williams said the two were also 
drug abusers. 

Items removed from the store 
are valued at $ 14.98, he said. 

BURGLARY AT CITYLINE 
APARTMENTS 

An unknown person entered and 
removed money from an apartment 

Police are unsure how the per
son entered the apartment, he said, 
and there was no evidence found to 
show it was a forced break-in. 

However, Williams said the res
ident's front door was slightly 
defective. 

He said $200 was removed from 
the apartment. 

The case will remain active until 
the person's roommate and neigh
bor can be interviewed, Williams 
said. 

ATTEMPTED BREAK-IN AT 
UNIVERSITY COURTYARD 
APARTMENT 

Three unknown persons 
attempted to forcibly enter an 

The resident was standing in his 
bedroom closet when the three 
assailants carne to his window, he 
said, and began fumbling with the 
screen. 

The resident then got dressed, 
Williams said, and the unknown 
persons began to flee. 

He said the resident began to 
chase after them through the park
ing lot, but was not able to catch 
them. 

Williams said there was no 
damage to the apartment. 

Police collected finger prints but 
received negative results, he said, 
and the case will remain inactive. 

- Stephanie Andersen 
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~!Residents oppose Winslow Rd. construction 
. 

~ -

' • • 
BY CHRISTOPHER MOORE 

Staff Reporter 

• More than half of the 50 residents 
:~who attended the Newark City Council 
• :meeting Monday voiced opposition to 
·:added construction on Winslow Road. 
· Residents cited issues ranging from 
· ·construction vehicles to an increase in 

traffic, causing the council to table a 
· plan to construct a curb cut for the uni
. 'versity's new Center for Creative Arts. 

The planned curb cut and gate was 
1 ·proposed as an entrance and exit for 
. emergency vehicles and handicap 
. access. 

- City Manager Carl Luft said all 

Former 
governor 
criticizes 
--Bush 
Peterson urges 
·students to oppose 
_president's stance on 
environment, Iraq 

BY ANNIE BALDRIDGE 
Staff Reporter 

"Stand up and fight" was a former 
.Delaware governor's message to stu
dents during his speech Tuesday in the 
Trabant University Center. 

Former Gov. Russell Peterson, who 
recently wrote a book titled "Patriots 
'Stand Up!" charged that the current 

·•presidential administration is challeng-
ing Americans' lifestyle. 

"They have launched a full scale 
attack on our way of life," Peterson said. 

."I call on you to meet that threat." 
Peterson, 'former chairman of the 

president's Council on Environmental 
·Quality and a widely recognized leader 
of environmentalist efforts, criticized 
the Bush administration's "cynical dis
, regard" for the environment. 

He said they have received a Grade 
"F" from all the prominent environmen-

facilities must be handicap accessible, 
and he does not see how the curb cut 
can be avoided. 

"Public interest is not in the condi
tions of the ordinance," he said. "The 
bottom line is we can' t build facilities 
without entrances." 

Councilman David Athey, 4th 
District, has worked with the residents 
and said he sees how apparent their 
fears are. 

" I' m extremely concerned about 
where all the traffic will go," he said. 
"We need a comprehensive study on 
this subject." 

Dennis Bunting, who has lived on 

Winslow Road for more than 30 years, 
said stop signs on his street and Beverly 
Road have now become "pause signs" 
and he is concerned about the lack of 
attention to traffic laws. 

"Ten years ago," Bunting said, 
"someone didn ' t pause and my wife 
narrowly avoided death." 

Bunting also appealed to Mayor 
Vance A. Funk III, reminding him that 
Funk's daughter lives next door and his 
grandchildren play with the Bunting's 
grandchildren. 

"Children, wives and husbands are 
all at undo risk," he said. 

Athey said a traffic study recently 

THE REVIEW/Jessica Sitkoff 

Former Gov. Russell Peterson condemned President George W. Bush's 
policies during a lecture Thesday. 

Nations and made enemies." 
The U.S. occupation of Iraq is just 

making the country vulnerable to terror
ists , he said. They no longer have to 
travel across an ocean to a strange land 
to attack Americans. 

Peterson also spoke against Bush's 
economic policy, stating it has more to 
do with the Republican agenda than 
what is _good for the American peopk 

event and said Peterson is a distin
guished member of the organization. 

"We can thank him for our beautiful 
Delaware beaches," he said. 

Peterson was responsible for the 
legislation that protected the coast from 
development, Byrne said. 

He frequently speaks about envi
ronmental issues at the university, he 
said, but this time decided _tQ. take ,oJ;J a 

performed by graduate students during 
the university 's Spring Break has not 
been enough to ease residents ' anxiety 
because it was conducted at a time when 
the number of students was significant
ly less. 

impact study," Kalbacher said. "That is 
on UD. Let them do it the way it should 
be done." 

Zoning is an issue of public safety, 
he said, and technically the university is 
not exempt. 

Councilman Jerry Clifton, 2nd 
District, said he also questioned the 
study's results. 

"The city controls the streets, not 
the university," Kalbacher said. 'This is 
a public safety issue and nothing else." 

"I would like to see some inde
pendent entity answer this," he said. 

Councilman Karl Kalbacher, 3rd 
District, said the results did not provide 
him with enough consistent information 
on traffic patterns. 

John R. Armitage, director of gov
ernment relations for the university and 
a resident of Winslow Road, said the 
university has no comment at this time. 

"I don ' t want to pay for a traffic 

Dorm burglaries 
• raise concerns 

BY KELLY MCHUGH AND 
ANDREW G. SHERWOOD 

Staff Reporters 

Seven burglaries occurred in 
three campus residence halls last 
weekend, University Police said. 

Jim Flatley, senior assistant 
director of Public Safety, said the 
burglaries took place at Christiana 
Towers and in the Rodney and 
Pencader residence halls. 

Stolen items included prescrip
tion drugs, cash, credit cards, lap
tops, a Sony Playstation and text
books. 

Residence hall burglaries are an 
infrequent year-round occurrence, 
Flatley said, but they are especially 
common at the end of the semester. 

"This happens throughout the 
year," he said, "but especially this 
time of year when textbooks and lap
tops are being sold back for cash." 

Flatley said no one has been 
arrested or is currently under suspi
cion. 

"It's tough to say who would be 
responsible," he said, "but we want
ed to get the word out in order to 
help people know they have to Jock 
their doors." 

Cynthia Cummings, associate 
vice president for Campus Life, said 
the best advice for students is that 
they keep their doors locked at all 
times and report any suspicious per
son to University Police. 

"I think our students are polite 
and too trusting," she said,_ ''They see 
someone coming and hold the door." 

Four of the burglaries occurred 
in Pencader, Cummings said, which 
is unusual. 

"Usually students in Pencader 
are quite vigilant about locking their 
doors, since they open right to the 
outside," she said. 

Cummings said students may be 
less careful about leaving their doors 
open due to the nice weather. All stu
dents were sent an e-mail to remind 
them about standard safety proce
dures. 

"Leaving you door unlocked and 
letting people in are the two ways 
you can get robbed, " she said. 

Kathleen Kerr, the director of 
Residence Life, said after the burgla
ries her office sent out a community 
e-mail to all on-campus students, let
ting them know 'what happened and 
the precautions they should take. 

"We' re continuing the security pro
gram with the RA staff," she said, 
"making sure doors are locked and 
getting the word out. 

"This time of year, students tend 
to be more focused on social activi
ties and academics, and forgetting 
about the security of their rooms." 

Residence halls tend to promote 
an atmosphere of community, Kerr 
said, but this can be taken to an 
extreme. 

:tal groups. -· - · · - ·· - · · 
"Bush is 1he commander in chief of 

the anti-environmentalists," Peterson 
,said. "We used to be leaders in this area, 
1but no more." 

"In Bush-speak," he said, "tax cuts 
are service cuts." 

broader top~c. , . . ,,, , . 11.·, ""· ,, 

"You have to lock your door," 
she said, "even if it just to go _tq .the 
bathroom." • •-- cl'l I , ' '~ 1 

'Althougl\ n'o't'hing is ·~nown 
about the possible suspects, 
Cuinmings said many intruders enter 
behind residents who hold open the 
door for them. 

"Even in a close community like 
, ,a, res!de?ce,~~all .securitY,1 Erec:~~.~~?.'ils 

must be tak:en," she said'. "i:.pclr your 
,, . •I '"', , , ,. nJr~~ ~'~'r 
doors if you' re not in the..r.oom.' .. -.. "He is just so upset about the abus-

Once a Republican himself, 
"Peterson condemned what he called the 
·party's deception of the American peo
ple, such as the questionable accuracy of 
the information the Bush administration 
'used to justify going to war in Iraq. 

He said he has a deep concern about 
the government and encouraged college 
students to be concerned because they 
are the people that will have to deal with 
the long-term impact of what the admin
istration is doing. 

es of our rights by the government," 
Byrne said. 

Junior Adam Rothschild, a member 
of College Democrats, said Peterson 
addressed many issues he was con
cerned about. 

Peterson 's advice to the audience 
was to "stand up for what we know to be 
true. 

He also noted the points Peterson 
made about going into Iraq on false pre
tenses and environmental policy. 

He also expressed concern about 
)he unilateralist approach to the war and 
breaking ties with the United Nations 
and other international organizations. 

" We need to return to the well 
known path of American life," he said. 

"I try to come to as many of these 
lectures as I can," Rothschild said. "I 
feel like I do a lot more politically than 
most people on campus, but I don ' t feel 
I do enough. I wish I had time to do 
more." 

"This bodes ill for peace in America 
;and in the world," Peterson said. "We 
earned friendship through the United 
Nations, turned our back on the United 

Students for the Environment, 
College Democrats and Campus Greens 
sponsored the event. 

Professor John Byrne, director of 
the Center for Energy and 
Environmental Policy, coordinated the 

FDA rejects over-the-counter E.C. 
BY SARA K. SATULLO 

Staff Reporter 

The Food and Drug Administration announced May 6 the 
rejection of an application for over-the-counter sales of the 
emergency contraceptive Plan B, a move that women's rights 
groups are calling politically motivated. 

Dr. Steven Galson, acting director of the Center for Drug 
Evaluation and Research, issued a " not approvable letter" to 
Barr Laboratories, the company that makes the contraceptive. 

There is concern about young teenagers using Plan B 
without medical guidance, be said. However, the decision will 
be reconsidered if more data is made available. 

Barr Laboratories is currently seeking permission for 
nonprescription sales of the contraceptive for women 16 and 
older. Sales for women under the age of 16 will still require a 
doctor's prescription. 

Arielle Lutwick, programs and policy associate for the 
Reproductive Health Technologies project, said the organiza

"1ion was shocked and outraged at the decision. 
"This is an unprecedented triumph of politics over sci

ence," she said. "We were confident coming out of the advi
'sory committee in December that there was overwhelming sci
entific evidence to promote the switch." 

In December, the FDA's scientific advisory board voted 
23-4 that over-the-counter distribution of emergency contra
ception would be safe and also a valuable way of preventing 

• abortions. 
The American College of Obstetrics and Gynecologists 

estimates that emergency contraceptives prevent approximate
ly 800,000 abortions a year and 1. 7 million unintended preg

•nancles. 
Lutwick said requiring women to wait for emergency 

contraception is obviously a highly charged political j udg
.ment. 

" It is clear the decision is pandering to political pressure," 
•she said_ 

Emergency contraceptives contain a higher dose of hor
mones than regular hormonal birth control, Lutwick said. 
When taken within 72 hours of unprotected sex, emergency 
contraceptives can reduce the chance of pregnancy by 89 per
cent. 

Suzanne Cohen, vice president for public affairs at 
Planned Parenthood of Delaware, said most instances of 
.unprotected sex occur on weekends or at night and it can be 

difficult to find a doctor to write a prescription in time. 
The FDA's "not approvable letter" voices concerns that 

younger women cannot understand the labeling, she said. 
"A study has shown young women were able to use it 

exactly as instructed," Cohen said. "The FDA seems to have 
ignored that study and their own research." 

In a confe rence call w.ith the national press May 7, Galson 
said he overrode his staff and scientific advisors in his deci
sion because there was a lack of data concerning the use of 
Plan B among adolescents younger than 14, and limited data 
on use fo r teenagers 14 to 16. 

Overriding two scientific advisory boards and hi s staff is 
unusual but not unprecedented, he said, and is not a political 
decision. 

"We get letters from Congress on lots of issues and we 
foc us on the scientific data when making difficult deci sions," 
Galson said_ 

Lutwick said although Galson has taken responsibility for 
the decision, there is reason to believe the Bush administration 
is involved based on "their troubling pattern of distorting sci
ence." 

Galson said 11 to 14-year-olds are sexually active, and 
there is not enough data in the application concerning that par
ticular age group. 

Wendy Wright, senior policy director of Concerned 
Women for America, a conservative group, said the path fo r 
future approval has raised some concerns because overseas, 
emergency contraceptive use has shown the drug to be a pub
lic health problem. 

"In other countries it gets used multiple times, which 
results in an increase in STDs," she said, "because users are 
more li ke ly to engage in risky sexual behavior_" 

Restricting over-the-counter sales to specific ages does 
not stop someone who is of age from buying the product for a 
friend , Wright said . 

"Righ t now it is available with a prescription, as the birth 
control pill is," she said. "There is not a sense at all that a low 
dose of the drug requires a prescription." 

"Here it is being argued a high dose be avai lable over-the
counter." 

CAC discusses 
city drainage 

BY SHILOH ANDRUS 
Staff Reporter 

The Conservation Advisory 
Commission gathered with 
Newark's director of public works 
and a landscape engineer from the 
university Tuesday night to discuss a 
potential program for storm water 
utilities. 

Excess storm water and erosion 
in Christiana River and White Clay 
Creek were topics discussed by CAC 
members. 

When paved surfaces do not 
allow rainwater to seep naturally 
into the ground, it forces water to 
drain into roads and other problem
atic areas, making storm water utili
ties necessary. 

Steven Dente!, civil and envi
ronmental engineering professor and 
CAC chairman, said he questions 
how much of the city budget would 
be allocated to storm water utilities. 

Rich Lapointe, director of pub
lic works for the city, said he was not 
completely able to answer Den tel 's 
question. 

"I don ' t know the numbers as 
far as the budget," he said. "As far 
as my department, we are projecting 
in the next fi ve years to spend a 
quarter of a million [dollars] for 
storm water facilities." 

It would take a multi-million
dollar project to both prevent and 
eradicate floodwater erosion at 
White Clay Creek, Lapointe said. 
The study alone would cost more 
than $ 100,000. 

"We can do in a few years man
ually what would take nature 20 
years to tum it into a nice, bubbly 
pond once again," he said, "but it 's 
kind of like pie in the sky." 

Robert Bennett, English profes
sor and committee member, said he 
was concerned whether there would 
be sufficient fu nds to cover the cost 
of the project. 

" I think the CAC would be most 
interested in knowing if the city 
would be able to cover the cost since 
it 's an environmental issue," he said . 

"We wouldn't want that to be a prob
lem." 

Lapointe said he does not think 
the city could afford the project by 
itself, but the cost could be lowered 
if more communities agreed to share 
in the expense of the project. 

"It would be better to get 12 
communities involved just to get the 
study going," he said, "but it's going 
to take $150,000 just to set up the 
program not even knowing if the 
community will except it." 

While there is clearly a desire to 
begin the stream project, Lapointe 
said, funding from the state and 
approval from residents would be 
the deciding factor. 

"We can do all kinds of plan
ning, but the most important element 
is going to be feedback from the res
idents," he said, "but in my opinion, 
the stream project will never get 
done because it's going to cost mil
lions and destroy thousands of 
trees." . ~ · 

Lapointe said-t he university is 
responsible, f<(r'""its own storm water 
utilities-; -but once water hits city
owned property, it becomes 
Newark's responsibility. 

Tom Taylor, landscape engineer 
in facilities planning and construc
tion at the university, said although 
the university operates independent
ly of the city, it is still subject to the 
same guidelines. 

"Any storm water management 
has to be with the city's approval," 
he said. "We follow the same rules." 

The university has 35 storm 
water basins, Taylor said. These 
basins are grassy holes covered with 
plants that can be found in any natu
ral wet land area. 

"Storm water issues are chal
lenging and interesting, but they get 
into my world," he said. "I think the 
plant ing of these basins can be made 
attractive, not j ust a hole in the 
ground lined with rocks." 
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Event reaches to minority students 
BY ANDY FRANKUM 

Staff Reporter 

The Center for Black 
Culture's Each One Reach One 
Program held olympics 
Wednesday for minority freshmen 
and their upperclassmen mentors 
to bond and compete in entertain
ing games. 

Junior Sanyika Dennis said 
the Each One Reach One program 
places freshmen and transfer stu
dents with upperclassmen men
tors to promote academic excel
lence, ease the transfer into the 
university and create a sense of 
community. 

"When you come to the uni
versity you are lost," she said, 
"and it's .good to have someone to 
call." 

The program is also known 

to build stronger ties among uni
versity undergraduates and 
increase the graduation rates of 
African Americans and other 
minorities. 

Program mentors show 
freshmen around the campus, 
help them academically and most 
importantly become a friend. 

Junior Carson Henry, a men
tor in the program, said the pro
gram creates a great unity 
between minorities in the univer
sity. 

"Normally you feel like you 
are one black person in many in 
the university," he said. "The pro
gram gives you a chance to feel a 
more close-knit connection with 
the people who are like you." 

The EORO Olympics con
sisted of a large game of kickball 

between many of the mentors. 
Other members took part in a 
large water fight, while some just 
relaxed and talked. 

Junior Brian Lewis sa.id the 
program is great for many stu
dents that may feel homesick and 
out of place. 

"A lot of people come from 
far-off places, so the program is 
kind of like a surrogate family," 
he said. 

Even though the program 
was originally for blacks, Lewis 
said, anyone can become a part of 
it. 

"It's run by the Center for 
Black Culture, but anyone that 
comes in - black, white, Asian, 
Pakistani - can feel comfort
able," he said. 

Chanele Jones, graduate 

assistant for the Center for Black 
Culture and program coordinator 
for Each One Reach One, said the 
program is doing well. 

"It is becoming more and 
more successful each year as new 
students come in and perpetuate 
the program and become men
tors," she said. 

Junior Dan Jalil, a mentor in 
the program, said in order to 
become involved in the EORO 
program, students need to fill out 
a questionnaire to ensure a mentor 
is paired with a student with a 
similar major and interests. 

He said interested freshmen 
completed a questonnaire which 
asked them questions that will 
help the students receive a mentor 
that would suit their own personal 
needs. 

Club hosts volleyball tournament 
BY AIMEE BUTCHER 

Staff Reporter 

Habitat for Humanity held its 
first volleyball tournament 
Wednesday night on Harrington 
Beach, drawing a crowd of more 
than 100 players and spectators. 

Senior Mary Pullella, presi
dent of Habitat for Humanity, said 
the event raised approximately 
$600 for the club, including the 
cost of refreshments and awards 
for the top teams. 

The tournament was open to 
the entire campus for the cost of 
$3 for students and $5 for non-stu
dents. 

Twenty teams participated 
and spectators came out to support 
the teams between 7 p.m. and 
midnight. 

First place received a $40 gift 

certificate to Klondike Kate's, 
second place won $20 to Peace of 
Pizza and third place won a vol
leyball. 

Pullella said she got the idea 
for the tournament last year when 
she participated in a similar event. 

"Last year we had a Gilbert 
volleyball tournament and the per
son that was in charge of that was 
our vice president, L.J. 
Messenger," she said. "We 
thought it would be a great idea 
for us to start a tournament where 
all the proceeds would benefit 
Habitat." 

Pullella said even though this 
was the first year for the tourna
ment, she thought it went well. 

"If you're into volleyball, 
then look forward to next semes
ter," she said. "We want to do this 

bigger and better, with more 
incentive." 

The. winner of the tournament 
was "Team Potato." Second place 
was "L.J.'s Granny Panties" and 
third and fourth place went to 
"Team Franchise" and "Mike 
Polizzio 's Team," respectively. 

Junior Matt Scott from team 
"L.J.'s Granny Panties" said he 
was hopeful their team would 
place. 

"I'm having an awesome 
time, and the best part is it is for a 
good cause," he said. "It is also 
cool that we are the leading con
tender." 

Freshman Steven Taylor 
from team "Jenn Vannucci" said 
even though their team lost, they 
hung around to cheer everyone 
else on. 

"Everyone is just hanging out 
having a good time and it's for a 
good cause," he said. 

Habitat for Humanity has 
participated in many recent proj
ects, including a Youth United 
Project in which youths aged 
between 5 and 25 raised money 
and built a house. 

They also took a group of 30 
students to Opelika, Ala., to build 
houses for a week during Spring 
Break. 

Taylor, a member of Habitat 
for Humanity, said he has done 
projects with the group before. 

"I helped rebuild a house in 
North Carolina that was ruined in 
a hurricane," he said. "This tour
nament is a good idea to raise 
money." 

Program promotes veteran workshop 
BY KATHRYN DRESHER 

Staff Reporter 

An English professor will teach in a new 
program sponsored by the National 
Endowment for the Arts that gives returning 
soldiers the chance to share their stories with 
the rest of the world. 

The program, "Operation Homecoming: 
Writing the Wartime Experience," will take 

1 place over the course of this year. 
The resulting book will include written 

' accounts of experiences from both soldiers 
• and family members. 

Ann Puderbaugh, spokeswoman for the 
NEA, said the program will consist of writ
ing workshops located at eight bases across 
the country. 

"Fort Drum in New York is the only 
workshop location that has been scheduled 
so far," she said. "The program will last from 
June 3 to 4." 

McKay Jenkins, English professor, will 
be one of the teachers at Fort Drum. 

"There are 16 writers that were invited 
to participate in the program by the NEA," 
Jenkins said. "Writers will be split into 
groups of two and go to one of the eight 
bases involved." 

Puderbaugh said this is the first time 
they have done a program like this. 

"There have been books published from 
wars by other companies," she said, "but this 
is our first time working with the military." 

Jenkins said Mark Bowden, the author 
of "Black Hawk Down," wi ll be teaching 
with him at Fort Drum. 

"There is a lot of interest in this program 
because the military and arts have not always 
seen eye-to-eye," he said. 

Writers will be helping soldiers get their 
ideas and stories out in the best way, he said. 

"I think it is important for soldiers to tell 
their stories for future generations," Jenkins 
said. "It will be a historical perspective from 
a point of view the public knows little about. 

"I'll teach what I know, which is non-

fiction work, and other writers will teach 
what they specialize in." 

Jenkins said the soldiers will be selected 
by sending in a writing sample. The best 
writers will write for the book, which will be 
a compilation oftheir stories. 

Soldiers' spouses can participate by 
telling stories about life at home, he said . 
However, they will be working separately 

' from the soldiers. 
Puderbaugh said no stories are going to 

be censored for content. 
"Stories wi ll be evaluated by a panel of 

literary experts," she said, "and no censoring 
will be done to their viewpoints." 

Jenkins said recent events in the war 
could create some touchy subjects for sol
diers to write about. 

"As journalists, we want to hear and tell 
the truth," he said. "If we read something 
grim, we want to publish it." 
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'l!Prof. elected as science academy member 
BY MEREDITH MCCARTY 

Staff Reporter 

the prestigious award in April. The 
academy elects two people who do not 
live in Austra lia to receive the award. 

ty of the faculty of the College of 
Marine Studies. 

leagues worked on was trying to meas
ure the water status of wheat that have a 
high salt to lerance, he said, because in 
soils that have a lot of salt, certain kinds 
of wheat do not grow well. 

port project, Boyer and his colleagues 
were able to generate one of the first 
models to link all of it together. , John S. Boyer, a marine biologist in 

-:the College of Marine Studies, was 
: ;elected to be a corresponding member 

of the Australian Academy of Science 
for research he has done in areas of 
importance to the United States and 
Australia. 

He said although research was con
ducted in the U.S., there had to be a spe
cific component of research in Australia 
in order to be a recipient per year. 

William Ullman, director of the 
oceanography program of the College 
of Marine Studies, was pleased Boyer 
was elected into the academy. 

Sharyn Bressler, assistant for the 
marine biology biochemistry program, 
has worked with Boyer for almost three 
years. 

"Obviously everyone is extremely 
proud of his accomplishments," she 
said. "He's an outstanding person who 
is dedicated to the university, his field 
and his career." 

Boyer said he worked wi th durum 
wheat, a specialized type of plant due to 
its sensitivity to salt in soil, which is 
used for pasta and is more valuable. 

Boyer said he believes being elect
ed into the academy is a way of estab
lishing the interactive program between 
Australia and the United State as justi
fied. 

Sue Serjeantson, of the academy, 
stated in an e-mail message that the 
-AAS was founded in 1954. 

Astronomer Bart Jan Bok was the 
fust American to be elected into the 
Academy in 1977. 

"The strongest asset that he brings 
is that he has broad academic experi
ence at a number of top universities in 
the U.S . and abroad," he said. "He 
brings with him a standard of academic 

Boyer said the national honor he 
received was an affirmation of the long
standing collaboration he and his col
leagues have had with Australia. 

"We have been involved in trying 
to establish the ability of wheat to 
extract water from salty soils," he said. 

Another project that may have 
aided with the membership into the 
academy dealt with water transport to 
soil, Boyer said. 

He said he bas been to Australia 
several times and even brought some 
students along to conduct research and 
work on projects. 

He said be is hoping to return again · 
and extend the two projects be has been 
working on. 

Boyer received the honor because 
of his work dealing with plants in high 
salinity soils. 

"It is such a wonderful honor that I 
can scarcely believe that it happened," 
he said. 

· quality·that we all aspire to." 
He said it is always nice to have 

scientists recognized outside the univer
sity, but it is an honor when someone 
can be respected outside the country, 
which basically distinguishes the quali-

" [The award] is rea lly for the 
research in total," he said, "which in my 
case, deals with the way plants grow 
with limited water. This is important for 
Australia and the western part of the 
U.S." 

He said he tried to make water 
transport from the soil into growing 
cells and link that with some of the 
metaboli c factors that control how 
plants grow. 

"Our Australian colleagues are very 
capable scientists," Boyer said, "and it 's 
wonderfu l working with them." 

Boyer found out he was receiving One project Boyer and his col- After working on the water trans-

Most teens unable to find summer jobs, study says 
Science and 
communication 
fields hit hardest 

BY CRISTINA GIBSON 
Staff Reporter 

The lazy, hazy days of sum
mer might j ust be getting a lot 
lazier for students who are 
among the 63 percent of 
teenagers expecting to be unem
ployed this summer. 

According to a recent study 
by Andrew Sum, an economist at 
Northeastern University's Center 
for Labor Market Studies, many 
teenagers and young adults sim
ply cannot find summer jobs. 

"There are a lot more kids 

who want to work than the 
amount actually working," he 
said. 

The Center for Labor 
Market Studies tracks youth 
labor markets over time, and has 
seen employment rates plummet 
in the past three years. 

Sum said this summer 's pro
jected employment rate for 16 to 
19 year olds is a mere 3 7 per
cent, a far cry from the 52 per
cent projection iil 2000. Young 
adults, ages 20 to 24, are not 
expected to fare much better. 

Overall, employment has 
been down, Sum said. The com
petition has grown fiercer as 
unemployed adu lts, workers 
over 55 and retirees have begun 
taking part-time jobs. 

'There are also a large num-

ber of college graduates who 
can' t find work in their majors 
and immigrant workers compet
ing for jobs typically taken by 
teen-agers," Sum said. 

All of these factors result in 
less seasonal demand for young, 
temporary employees, he said. 

However, there are still big 
seasonal demands in retail, con
struction, landscaping, restau
rants and tourism-related indus
tries, such as hotels and recre
ational parks, Sum said. 

Marianne Green, assistant 
director of MBNA Career 
Services Center, said she agreed. 

"The hospitality field has 
lots of jobs in the summer, espe
cially at the shore," she said. 
"We've imported people from 
other countries to take jobs 
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because we can' t fi ll positions." 
Jobs in science-related 

fields and communications are 
harder to come by, Green said. 
Students may need to adjust their 
expectations. 

Green said there are many 
summer jobs listed on their Web 
site. 

"The question is are there 
jobs that pay very well and are 
connected with the [students'] 
major?" she said. "Students' 
expectations may be too high." 

Michelle Gonzalez-
McEvoy, marketing director of 
Summerjobs.com, said there are 
still summer jobs avai lable. 

"We're finding there's a lot 
more openings because of 
heightened security caps on 
work visas," she said. "A lot of 

big resorts would hire people 
from other countries; now 
they ' re looking for college stu
dents." 

Gonzalez-McEvoy said 
their Web site has tons of listings 
looking for camp counselors, 
lifeguards and other outdoor 
activity positions. 

Job hunters should use all 
the resources available to them, 
she said including attending job 
fairs, scouring newspaper classi
fieds and surfing online employ
ment Web sites. 

She also stressed the impor
tance of actively finding work. 

"Figure out what you want 
t'o do this summer and go out and 
look for companies on your 
own," she said. "The more 
proactive yo u are, the more 

employers are willing to hire 
you, as opposed to someone who 
doesn ' t really care about the 
job." 

Some companies offer 
bonuses to employees who work 
through Labor Day, but you need 
to tell your employer upfront 
that they are only avai lable 
through the summer, Gonzalez
McEvoy said. 

"It may make the difference 
in the employer hiring someone 
who will stay through the sea
son," she said, "but at the same 
time, your working relationship 
wi ll be better, and you ' II get bet
ter references later." 

COllEGE GRAD CASH ASSISTANCE 

OIL CHANCE SPECIAL 
Any make. any model 
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I don ' t think there is anyone who has 
ever worked at The Review that hasn ' t had 
their life changed by it. 

Saying it was more than a leaming 
experience seems a ridiculous understate
ment, but any attempt to explain The 
Review experience would be a pretty futile 
effort. It would be impossible for me to 
bookend an entire year and make sense of it 
all with some grand statement, so I 'm just 
going to speak to my own experience. 

For me, the Review was a point of tran
sition, a wellspring of friendship and a reas
surance that people our age can really care 
about something larger than themselves. 

I've never been an overachiever, which 
is why this year has meant so much to me. I 
can honestly say I did the best job I could, 
and d iscovered potential I would never have 
believed I had. 

The Review helped pull me through 
some of my darkest times, and along the 
way, I was surprised to find I've grown, 
matured and even learned a few new things 
about myself. 

I've always found something sacred in 
the contrast between Saturday night and 
Sunday moming. The chaos and noise of a 
raucous bar, compared to the quiet sound of 
typing in a near-empty newsroom, has gone 
a long way toward keeping me sane this 
year. 

I was going to write about some of the 
improvements and accomplishments I 
thought we had made this year, but now I 
think its better to let future staffers decide 
for themselves what those were. 

One thing I wi ll mention, however, is 
how proud I am that we made it on our own 
steam this year. Every decision, every story, 
every error was made by us and no one else, 
which is why I have no regrets regarding 
this year. Katie ·and Mike, I hope that you 

respect this and continue to carry on that tra
dition. 

And that's basically alii have to say for 
myself. Now for the obligatory thank yous: 

Rufus: You' re my dog. You've been my 
best friend these past few years, and your 
reliability and enthusiasm never fails to con
vince me that I 'm a good person. 

The only people I know with a more 
thankless job than me are my parents. Mom 
and Dad, your unwavering patience, com
bined with your encouragement and pride in 
me is something that I too often take for 
granted. 

I wi ll forever be in debt to Tom 
Monaghan for convincing me to join staff 
two years ago. Tom, you've been a mentor 
as well as a friend. 

Jeff Man has been one of the biggest 
reasons this has been a great year, and the 
best roommate I ever had. Jeff, I value our 
friendship, and thank you for not killing me 
and Rufus when you had the opportunity. 

Tarra Avis, your devotion, altruism and 
optimism has been both amazing and a 
source of support this year for myself and 
the paper. · 

Anyone involved with The Review 
knows that Julia DiLaura was the rock that 
the paper rested on this year. Besides bei~g 
the most intuitively intelligent, decisive and 
sincere person I've ever met, she is also one 
of the most selfless. The absence of her 
influence on the paper next year wi ll leave 
perhaps the largest void of any former 
staffer I 've known. 

I've been lucky enough to be a part of 
several excellent staffs, but I feel confident 
saying that this semester's staff is unequivo
cally the best one I ' ve worked with. I ' m 
proud of and grateful for the effort you have. 
made this semester. I also feel gratified to 
see some of the brightest and most talented 
people I've ever met retuming to staff next 
year. 

Including myself. See you then. 

'. 

While I was reading through the Review archives we keep in the 
creepy closet in the back of our office, I finally found the senior 
goodbye that says..vhat I'm feeling right now: 

and betrayed by people you once trusted - an excellent preparation 
for the rest of life. '· 

I have no delusions about the quality of this paper. The reason 
"Farewell columns are bullshit." 
I don 't want to write this, and I know that no one reading it 

cares. 
·I sort of wish I ' d prefaced everything I wrote in this newspaper 

with that sentence. 
So, I have to write a senior goodbye, even though it's self-serv

ing and awkward and makes this publication I want to be a real 
newspaper seem like a high school yearbook instead. 

Plus there's the fact that, even if I wanted to, I'd have no idea 
how to explain this incredible, yet traumatizing experience. 

The Review has been a three-and*a-half-year series of conflicts 
for me, in which from minute to minute I cannot decide whether I 
love or hate this newspaper and what it has done to my life. 

I know I' ll miss this office that has been a surrogate home to me 
at times when being at this university felt boring and unproductive. 

I also fee l indescribable relief that I won 't be responsible for 
this anymore, and spend every Tuesday and Friday wondering which 
of thousands of potential errors slipped past me. 

This job has taught me how to deal with being let down, lied to 

~ 

I 'm proud of it is because of the people who work here. . 
The fact that most of them maintain humor, generosity and ded·

ication under almost-constant criticism makes this office where hun
dreds of things go wrong every day a place where I was, in retro
spect, usually happy to be. 

Tarra, both this newspaper and I owe you a debt beyond expres* 
sion for your optimism and enthusiasm. 

And Tom, thank you for teaching me how to do this job and still 
being there to help. 

K.W., I 'm glad that this year has allowed me see why y9u 
deserved to be editor in chief. Since I haven't given you an ea~y 
time, thank you for your limitless patience. I' m proud of how much 
you' ve given to this newspaper this year, and I' m grateful that work
ing with you taught me so much about myself. 

As long as I'm letting this goodbye completely deteriorate into 
the aforementioned yearbook entry, thanks to my roommate Gina, 
who hung my first story on the door of our room freshman year, and 
has been willing to listen to the details of every Review-related cri
sis that has unfolded since. I'm not sure I learned to take anything 
less seriously, but thanks for trying to teach me and making me have 
fun along the way. 

Mom and Dad, thank you for all you've sacrificed for me over 
the years, and for having faith that I'd get everything together at 
some point. I ' m still working on it, so thanks for not giving up on 
me. 

Lastly, thanks to Hurricane Isabel for impeccable timing that let 
me disband the entire deadline that happened to fa ll on the eve of my 
21st birthday. 

Katie and Mike, don ' t ever stop being afraid of this responsibil-
ity. 

To everyone else, I'm thankful that I had the chance to know 
you and that we were part of this together. 

I'm not sure I accomplished anything this year except to sur
vive. 

But right now, that's all 1 could ask for. 
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Prof. elected as science academy member 
BY i\IEREDITH 'ICCART\ 

Stall Rt'porta 

JohnS. Boyer. a manne b1ologist in 
the College of Manne Studies. was 
elected to be a corresponding member 
of the Australian Academ:•r of Sc1ence 
for re. earch he has done in area of 
importance to the United States and 
Australia. 

the pre 11g10us award m Apnl. The 
academy elect!> t\\ o people '~ ho do not 
live m Australia to receive the award. 

t] of the facul ty of the College of 
Marine Studie ·. 

leagues worked on was tr) mg to mca~
urc the water status of'' heat that ha\ c a 
high sal t tolerance. he said, because 1n 
soils that haYe a lot of alt. certam kmds 
of wheat do not grow well. 

port project. Bo) er and his c_ollcag~c~ 
were able to generate one of the f1r~t 
modeb to link all of it together. 

He aid although research was con
ducted in the U.S .. there had to be a spe
cific component of research in Australia 
in order to be a recipient per year. 

haryn Bres ler. assistant for the 
marine biology biochemistry program, 
has worked with Boyer for almo t three 
years. Boyer said he worked "ith durum 

wheat. a specialized t:> pe of plant due to 
its senslti,·ity to salt in soil. \\h1ch 1s 
used for pa ta and is more ,·aluable. 

Bover ~a1d he belie' es bemg elect
ed into -the acadcm)- is a ''a) of estah
llshm!.! the mtcracti\ e program bet" een 
Austrilla and the United State as .JU:-oti
fied. 

Sue Serjeantson. of the academ). 
stated in an e-mail message that the 
AAS was founded in 1954. -

Astronomer Bart Jan Bok was the 
first Amencan to be elected mto the 
Academy in 1977. 

William Ullman. director of the 
oceanography program of the College 
of Manne Studies, was pleased Bo:. cr 
was elected mto the academy. 

·'Ob\ iously everyone is extremely 
proud of his accomplishments," she 
sa1d. "He's an outstanding person who 
1s dedicated to the univer ity, his field 
and h1s career." 

··we ha' c been im·ol\'ed in trying 
to establish the ability of wheat to 
extract water from salty soil :· he aid. 

He a1d he has been to Australu 
se\ era! umes and C\ en brought some 
students along to condm:t research and 
work on proJects. "The strongest a set that he brings 

is that he has broad academic experi
ence at a number of top un1vers1t1es in 
the U.S. and abroad.'" he said. '·He 
brings with hun a standard of academic 
quality that we all a p1re to ... 

Boy cr said the national honor he 
recei,·ed was an affirmation of the long
standmg collaboration he and his col
leagues-have had with Australia. 

Another project that may ha\C 
aided '' 1th the membership mto the 
academy dealt '' ith ''ater transp011 to 
sod. Boyer said. 

He said he 1s hopmg to return ag:11n 
and extend the t\\ o projects he has been 
working on 

'"O~r Australian colleagues arc Yery 
capable scientists:· Boyer !->ald. "and 1t's 
'' onderful working '' nh them:· 

Bover recei,·ed the honor because 
of hi '~ork dealing w1th plants in h1gh 
alinit) soi ls. 

'·It is such a wonderful honor that I 
can scarcely believe that it happened.'" 
he said. 

He said it IS ah' ays mce to ha,·e 
scientists recognized outside the uni\er
sity. but It IS an honor ''hen someone 
can be respected outside the country. 
which bas1cally distinguishes the quali-

'"[The award] is really for the 
research in total ," he said,'·" hich in m\ 
case. deals with the way plants grO\~ 
with limited water. Th1s IS important for 
Australia and the western part of the 
u.s:· 

He said he tried to make water 
transport from the ·oil mto grO\\ mg 
cells and link that w1th some of the 
metabolic factors that control how 
plants gro''. 

Boyer found out he was rccci' mg One proJect Boyer and his col- After '' orkmg on the '' ater trans-

Most teens unable to find summer jobs, study says 
Science and 
communication 
fields hit hardest 

BY CRISTI~A GIB 0~ 
\ta/f Report a 

The laz:. hazy da) s of sum
mer might JUSt be getting a lot 
lazier for students '' ho are 
among the 63 percent of 
teenagers expecting to be unem
ployed this summer. 

According to a recent study 
by Andre\\ Sum. an economist at 

ortheastern Uni' ersit} ·s Center 
for Labor Market Stud1es. man) 
teenagers and young adult~ Sllll

pl) cannot find summer JOb . 
"There are a lot more kids 

who want to work than the 
amount actually \\Orkmg." he 
smd. 

The Center for Labor 
Market tudics tracks youth 
labor markeb O\er time. and has 
seen emplo;ment rates plummet 
in the past three years. 

Sum said thiS summer's pro
jected employment rate for 16 to 
19 year olds is a mere 3 7 per
cent. a far cry from the 52 per
cent projectiOn 1n 2000. Young 
adults. ages 20 to 24, are not 
expected to fare much better. 

Q, era!!. employment has 
been dO\\ n. Sum said. The com
petition has grO\\n fiercer as 
unemployed adults. workers 
0\ er 55 and retirees have begun 
taking part-time JObs. 

··There are also a large num-

- ...NEWARK SEL"f-STQRA.Qf .. 

ber of college graduates who 
can't find \\Ork in their majors 
and immigrant '' orkcrs eompet
mg for JObs typ1call) taken by 
teen-agers."' Sum said. 

All of these factors result in 
less seasonal demand for young, 
temporary empiO) ecs. he smd. 

However. there are still big 
seasonal demands m rcta1l. con
struction. landscaping. restau
rants and tourism-related mdus
tnes. such as hotels and recre
ational parks. Sum sa1d. 

Marianne Green. assistant 
d1rector of MB A Career 
Sen ices Center. said she agreed. 

"The hospitality field has 
lots of JObs in the summer. e pe
ciallv at the shore,'· she said. 
"We \e imported people from 
other countnes to take JObs 

because we can "t fill pos1tions.'" 
Jobs in science-related 

fields and communications arc 
harder to come by, Green said. 
Students rna) need to adjust their 
expectations. 

Green sa1d there are many 
summer JObs listed on their \\'eb 
site. 

"The question is are there 
jobs that pay very well and are 
connected with the [students"] 
major?" she said. "Students' 
expectations may be too high ... 

Michelle Gonzalez-
McEvoy, marketing director of 
Summcrjobs.com. said there are 
st1ll summer jobs available. 

"We're finding there's a lot 
more openings because of 
heightened security caps on 
work visas." she said. '·A lot of 

big resorts '' ould hire people 
from other countnes: nO\\ 
they · re lookmg for college stu
dents ... 

Gonzalez-McEYO) sa1d 
their Web site has tons of llstmgs 
looking for camp counselors. 
lifeguards and other outdoor 
acti\ lty pOSitions. 

Job hunters should use all 
the resources a\'ailable to them. 
she said mcluding attending JOb 
fairs. scouring newspaper clas~l
fieds and surfing online emplo)
ment Web sites. 

She also stressed tht: impor
tance of acti\ el) finding '' ork. 

'"Figure out \\hat you want 
to do this summer and go out and 
look for compan1cs on your 
O\\ n,"' she sa1d. ··Tht more 
proactive ) ou are. the more 

employers are \\ illmg to hire 
you. as oppl)SCd to someone who 
doc>n"t really care about the 
JOb.'" 

Some compa111cs offer 
bonus c., to cmplo) ce~ "ho "ork 
through Labor Da'. but \ ou nceJ 
to tell your cmplO) cr. up front 
that the\ arc onh a\ atlabk 
through ihe summe~. Gonzakz
:\fc E' O) Sill d. 

'·Jt ma) make the tlltTcrcnc~: 
111 the cmplo:er lming someone 
'' ho "ill :-.ta\ tbrou!!h the -;ca
son:· she s<ud. "but ;t the same 
time. ) our \\ orkmg relationship 
\\Ill be bettt:r. :md \ou"ll !!ct bet-
ter r~ fcrcnccs later·.. ~ 
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., 

Winner Newark Autocenter 
303 E. Cleveland Ave. 

I=~EE shu~tle 
serv1ce available! 

Just blocks from U of D Campus 

www. winnerauto.com 1·J02·7J8·0800 
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ito ria 
The Revi · :S leaders say goodbye 

Editor in Chief 
K.W. East 

I don't thmk there 1s any one "ho ha 
e\ er worked at The RevJe\\ that hasn ·t had 
the1r life changed by it. 

Saying it "as more than a learning 
cxpenence seems a nd1culou understate
ment. but any attempt to explain The 
Re\ 1ew cxpenence would be a pretty fuule 
effort. It \\Ould be 1mpo sible for me to 
bookend an entire year and make sense of 1t 
all '' nh ome grand statement. so I'm JUSt 
going to speak to my O\\ n experience. 

For me. theRe\ ie" \\as a pomt of tran
SitiOn. a ''ell pring of friend hip and a rea~
surance that people our age can real!; care 
about something larger than them elves. 

l'\·e ne\er been an 0\erachiever. \\ h1ch 
is '' h! this ) ear ha · meant so much to me. I 
can honestly say 1 did the best job I could. 
and disco\ercd potential! ''ould ne\ er ha' e 
belie' cd I had. 

The Re' 1cw helped pull me through 
some of m)' darkest times. and along the 
wa~. I v, as surprised to find I've grO\\ n. 
matured and e\en learned a few ne\\ things 
about myself 

r,e alwa;,.s found something acred in 
the contrast bet\\een Saturday night and 
Sunday morning. The chaos and noi e of a 
raucous bar. compared to the qt~~et sound of 
typmg 111 a near-empt)' newsroom. has gone 
a long \\a;,. toward keeping me sane th1s 
year. 

I was going to \\rite about some of the 
impro' cments and accomplishments I 
thought we had made this year. but 110\\ I 
thmk 1ts better to let future staffers decide 
for themselves ''hat those were. 

One thmg I wil l mention. ho,\e\er. 1s 
hO\\ proud I am that we made it on our own 
steam this year. E\er; decisiOn. e\er:- story. 
C\ ery error was made by us and no one cIs e. 
'' h1ch is \\h) I ha\ e no regrets rcgardmg 
this year. Katie and M1ke. I hope that you 

respect th1s and cont111ue to carry on that tra
dition. 

And that's basically alii ha\e to sa! for 
myself. No\\ for the obligato!) thank ;,.ous: 

Rufus: You're 111) dog. You''e been 111~ 
best fnend these past few years. and ;our 
rcliabilit) and enthusia m neHr fails to con
' ince me that rm a good person. 

The onl; people I know 'nth a more 
thankless JOb than me arc 111) parents. \1om 
and Dad, your um\a\cnng pauence. com
bined \\ ith your encouragement and pndc 111 

me is something that I too often take for 
granted. 

I will forever be 111 debt to TlHll 
:\1onaghan for con\ incmg me to JOin 'tall 
two years ago. Tom. you·, c been a mentor 
as \\ell as a friend 

Jeff ~1an has been one of the biggest 
reasons th1s has been J great year. and the 
best roommate I e\ er had. Jeff_ I \ alue our 
fnendship. and thank you for not killing me 
and Rufus \\hen you had the l)ppllrtunit). 

E'Kecutive Editor 
Julia DiLaura 

TarTa ,\, Js, ) ou1~ de\ ot1on. ahru1sm and 
optumsm has been both amazmg and a 
source of support th1s ye.1r for Ill) self and 
the paper. 

An) one 111\ oh ed "!th The Rc, JC\\ 
knO\\s that Julia D1L111ra \\as the rock that 
the pJper rc,tcd on th1~ ) car. Bc~tdc~ being 
the most intuiti,el:- mtclli;o!cnt, dccJsJ\e and 
sincere person r' c e'er met. ~he 1.' a Is<' lllh.' 
of the most selllcss !he .lhsencc or her 
mlluenu! llll the p.1pcr Jli.:Xt ~car\\ ill lca\e 
perhaps the l.1rgest '01d of an; former 
staffer r\ c kJH.l\\ n 

r, e been luck) enough to he a pa11 0f 
se\ era! e\cellent staff!>, but I fer! confident 
'a) mg that th~s 'l'nh.•,ter ·s st,tfl Js t..ne\1•11\ o
cJII) thl' he,t one I'\C \\OrkcJ \\Jth. I'll' 
pmud of .md grateful lor the cffor.) ou h.Jh 

made thiS ~~me. t~r I abo feel grauf1ed to 
s~e some of tlic b1 1ghtcst and mo't t l~nt d 
people ,., e C\~r met rctununs to tafl· n~\t 
: Cwf. 

lncludmg my,el! . ec ,,n, then 

While I was readmg through the Re\ 1cw an.:ht' cs "c keep 111 the 
creepy closet in the back of our office. I finally found the scn1or 
goodbye that says..,, hat I'm feelmg nght nm' : 

and betra)ed b) people: ~ou on,c tru,t~:d 
for the re~t of life. 

111 ex.:lllen• prep..1rat1o 1 

I ha\ e llll ddu HlllS about the qual it) ,lf till, p.1per The rc;"'''l 
1· 111 pr0ud of ll 1s because of the rc,,ple '' hv \\ ork here ''farewell columns are bullshit." 

I don't want to \\rtte th1s, and l kno\\ that no one reading it 
care,. 

I sort of wish I'd prefaced e\er;,.thing l wrote in thL ne,,·spaper 
,,.1th that sentence. 

So, I ha' e to \\rite a semor goodbye, C\en though 1t's self-sen
ing and awkward and makes this publication I want to be a real 
nC\\ spa per seem like a high school yearbook mstead. 

Plus there ·s the fact that. e\ en if I wanted to. I'd ha\ e no idea 
hO\\ to explain th1s incredible, yet traumatizing experience. 

The Renew has been a three-and-a-half-year sene~ of confl1Lls 
for me. in which from minute to mmutc I cannot dec1de '' hcther I 
lo\c or hate th1s new paper and what it has done to my life. 

I know I' II m1ss th1s office that has been a surrogate home to me 
at t1me when bemg at thi university felt bormg and unproductJ\ e. 

I also feel indescribable relief that l won't be responsible for 
this anymore, and spend e\ ery Tuesday and Friday wondenng '' hich 
of thousands of potential errors shpped past me. 

This JOb ha taught me ho,,· to deal \\ ith being let dO\\ n. lied to 

The tact that nwst llf them mamt<11n hunw1. gu1erosity lind ded· 
JLatJon t.nder almost-cllnstant LrltJci,mm.Jkc' th1' office \\here hun· 
dreds of thmg~ go \\ rong C\ er:- day a place ''here l \\ .1., 111 retl o
spcct. usuall) happ) to be. 

Tarra. both this ne\\ spa per and J O\\ c) nu a debt be: ond C\pre'
sJon for: uur optlmJsm and enthusiasm. 

\nd Tom. thank )OU for tenehing m~: h'"' to dt' th1s Jtlb .md still 
bemg there to help. 

K.\\. I'm glad that this )Car has allth\Cd me ;.cc \\h;- )OU 
descn ed to be cdnor in ch1ef Smcc I ha\ en 't gl\ en ) ou an eas;. 
tune. thank you for) llur lmtitle,s patience I'm proud of ho\\ much 
)OU'\e gJ\Cn to this nC\\spapcr this )Car. ,mel I'm gr:llcful th,ll \\llrk
ing \\Jth you taught me so mu.:h about my,elf. 

·\s long as rm letting tlw; goodb) e completely detenorate into 
the aforementiOned ! enrbool-. entry. thanks to my roommate Gina. 
who hung 111! first stor:- on the door of our room freshman year. and 
has been willing to listen to the det,11ls of e\ er: Re' ie\\-relatcd eri
sJ. that has unfolded smce. I'm not sure J learned to tJkc any thmg 
lcs!> senousl;. but thanks for tf) mg to teach me and mak1ng me ha\ e 
fun along the wa). 

\1om and Dad. thank you for all you·, e sacrificed for me 0\ cr 
the years. and for ha\·ing faith that I'd get e\Cl)1hing together at 
some pomt. I'm ·till \\ orking on 1t. so thanks for not gi' ing up on 
me. 

Lastly. thank!> to Hurncane Isabel for nnpeecablc t1ming that let 
me di~band the enure deadlmc that happened to fall on the C\e ofm) 
~I st bmhda\ 

. l 

Katte and \1 ike. don ·t e\ er stop being afraid of th1 responsJbil-
it\. 

To e\ eryone else. I'm thankful that I h;~d the chance to kmm 
you and that "e \\ere part of th1s together. 

I'm not sure I accomplished any thing this ycJr e\cept to sur-
\I\ e. 

But right nO\\. that's all [could ask for 
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Seniors bid adieu to . The Review 

Erin Fogg 

In The Fogg 

The best ad\ ice my dad C\ cr ga' e me: 
.. Ten percent of'' hat you learn in college will 
come from the classroom '\/met) percent will 
come from e\ef)1lung else.'· \1.)- dad 1s a smart 
man. I mean. the rallo tumed out to be more 
ltke 97 to 3. but close enough 

The Re\ JC\\ ''as m:. .. e, ef)thmg else.·· I 
started out as a scared 307 student and blos
somed into a four-semester veteran. To see my 
name m a by I me. to'' atch other students read
ing my aitJCles. to meet such an amazmg group 
of people all those thmgs h.ept me w ritmg 
for TheRe\ te\\ . But n took something else for 
my hobb) to tum mto a passton. 

It wa,; lo\ e at first hate mad. 
The fact that my wntmg could ha' e that 

much of an effect on somebod) g;.n·e me a 
buzz. I recel\ed e-mails tilled with kind words. 
thoughtfi.tl suggestions or . . welL profamty. I 
great!) <1ppreciated the kmtl '' ortls. but it was 
the angf) ktters (and the ' tstt from a huge 
Italian guy 1\\ 1ce my stze thrcatemng to "sue 
my a~s") that kept the adrenaline pumping. 

People cared People cared about ''hat I 
wrote. And ow. that part of my JOUmey is 
coming to an enc nd I can't lea\ e without 
menuonmg a t'c'' people'' ho helped me along 
tl.e \\a). 

\1om and dad: thanks to r your um\·a,er
ing mountam of support. It has meant e\ ery
thmg to me. 

Carl Dawson. C ru.:e Stark. Ed 
Okono\\ icz. Ke\ m Kcrrane and Detmts 
.Jud;son m your 0\\ n small or vef)' big ways. 

Ryan Mignone 

Down With 
Homework 

I always kne\\ it had to come to an end. 
Howe\ er. m the back of m) mmd. I 

always felt as tf I would attend lectures and 
·Jeep unttl2 p.m. on Saturda) and unday's for 
the rest of my life. 

1 have to face realit). 
I have to find (gasp) a job. 
I tind that I'm becommg qutte nostalgic 

dunng my last fe\\ weeks here at the uni..-ersi
t) . 

I keep saymg thts will be m) last full 
week of classes, research paper, qu1z and exam 
of my collegiate career. 

But ) ou knO\\ what's furm) that's it. 
o more school after I graduate. 

o more buymg notebooks, penCJ!s. pens 
and overpriced textbooks. 

o more schedule matlcd home and no 
more drop add. 

o more begging professors "please can I 
add your class sol can graduate .. (which by the 
\\ay I will not miss). 

And finally no more Revie\\. 
Sometimes I wonder ho\\ I ever func

tioned without it. 
The Re..-ie'" became my after library

hours study hall. 
It wa great becau ·e almost always it 

seemed like when l had a test or paper due. my 
roommate decided to drink or throw a party. 

Without a doubt the Re\ ie\v helped me 
tremendously in keepmg afloat my GPA. 

Howeyer. I must say it was tough and 
rewardmg being the Copy Desk Chief. 

It's a faceless job. 

Assistant Sports Editor: 
RobFmnce 

Assis1ant Fealurt< Editor: 
AUiwn Clair 

A.<Si<tant Entertai.nmmt Editor: 
Crista Ryao 

you had an tmpact on my ltfe. And for that I 
con tder myself mcredtbl) luck) . Thank you. 

ewark Police: \\'orking with you offi
cer.. especiall: Sgt. Stmpson. taught me a lot 
and gave me a great appreCiation for the \\·ork 
you do. Abo. thank you for not aJTestmg me 
last Saturday at Chapel Fest. I was a little bel
ligerent. 

Andrea. Tom. K.\\'. and Juha: I hope you 
guys aren't sorl) you lmed me the past two 
years. because I ne\ er regretted appl) mg. It 
was a pri\ liege to work wllh you. 

Courtne) and Blair. m) two fonner City 
, cws partners: You are two of the nicest, 
sweetest ladies on this campus. Thanks for 
helpmg me keep m:r cool when those stories 
fe II tJu·ough or tho -e deadlines ran on to rever. 

Camdle. my former managing news part
ner: Senously, beyond the pott) mouth, you 
arc one of the coolest and funmest people 1\e 
met here. \\'hen l wasn't 111 the best of moods, 
you would be there to cheer me up. usually 
with a fountain of curse words. I' ll miss you 
Yei) much. and I wish you all the best m 
London. 

John. \\'hen 1t comes to m) writing. you 
are the one person whose pratse. and cnttctsm, 
alway~ meant the most to me. So I guess we 
both lucked out the da) l sat next to you m 
clas . 

I don't knO\\ where I am gomg from here 
- rm not ktdding, does anyone know where 
I can get a job? - but I do know that no mat
ter where I go or ho\\ much I change. I will be 
fore,er grateful for the experiences and the 
people at The Re' tcw that ha,·e become a per
manent part of who I am. 

Enn Fogg 1ras a ci(r ne11s edir01: managing 
ne11·1 editor and editorial editor for The 
Re1 ie11' 

I had to read the whole paper each dead
line and some rughts and aftemoons it became 
an arduous task. 

It was probably my fault if you read the 
paper and found a mistake. 

No one e..-er came up to me and said. 
.. Good JOb editing.'· 

l guess m m) realm - no news is good 
news. 

I also had a fun time working \\ith and 
gettmg to know the people who worked up at 
the Renew. 

The humor, the laughter and the random
ness exhibited by the staff members made it 
worthwhile and enjo) able to trek up those 
stairs four days a week. 

Fir t and foremost I would like to thank 
Andrea and Tom for hiring me three semesters 
ago. 

K\\', Julia - I know sometimes I wa 
tough to handle and I appreciate your patience. 

Katie and Mike - I know the paper wtll 
flounsh under your leadershtp and guidance. 

Aggte. my girlfriend, thanks for making 
my last two years memorable. 

My teachers. Dr. Ru s, Dr. Ro -. Dr. 
Jackson. Dr. Clark. Dr. Montano. Dr. Shearer, 
Dr. Mwerinde. and Dr. Ware and Dr. May. 
thank you for your dedication and inspiring 
me. I hope to make you all proud one day. 

To my parents and brother - not much to 
say but I love you and thanks for evel)ihing. 

Shout out to Tasty• Cake Eclatr pies. 
Family Guy. Terrell Owens, The Flyers, 
Phillie~ and the Simpsons. 

I wish everyone at the uni\'ersity the best 
and hope your four years are as fun, stressful 
and crazy as mine ha\e been. 

Ryan Mignone II'GS a copy editor and copy 
desk chief/or The Re1·ieH: 

SeniM News Editor: 

Tom 
Monaghan 
Random 

Complaints 

that sometime~ II fe requires little 
rewards, but it is best if they don ·t slow-
1) kill you. And that gettmg winded 
walkmg down statrs is not normal. 

who ha\·e put up with m; profane and 
abusive personalit)•. I am orry. I hope 
you never took anythmg I said enou -
ly. Except for the nice stuff. I meant 
that. Everything else was all lies. 

Eight years ago. I started smokmg 
cigarettes because I thought it would 
make me look cool. 

Four years of having long hair 
taught me, to borrow a phrase from a 
]0\·ely acquaintance. that girls like curls; 
also. the head sweat a urpnsmg 
amount. 

To all the prole sors who didn't fail 
me even when I handed m substandard 
work weeks late, I appreciate it. Had 11 
not been for your leniency, I may ha\e 
been a ixth-year enior, and that would 
just be embarrassmg. Fin: years ago I started college 

because I thought It ''as \\hat I was sup
po ed to do. 

Four :.ear~ ago I started h'TO\\ ing 
my hair long because I thought it would 
get me girls. 

Three years ago. I started '' ntmg 
for the Re\ te\\ because I had to for a 
class. 

Three years of work.mg for The 
Re\ iew, in every posttion from taff 
reporter to executi,·e ediror, has taught 
me that the sure t way to produce a 
quail!:) product is to surrow1d your elf 
'' ith talented people and rely on them. I 
don't know what that ·ays about my 
skdls. but like I sat d. I don't know shit. 

I never would have made it through 
school without the help of my amazing 
older ister Maureen. whose ad,·ice and 
help has kept me from drastic action· on 
more tha.11 one occasion. To my younger 

1 ter Veronictl, soon to be a freshman 
here, don't worry. I d1dn ·t Jea,·e much of 
a legacy, and you can top it ,.,,.ith httle 
effort. T\\elYe days ago. l smoked 111) last 

cigarette and shaved m:. head. 
T\\O ''eeb from nO\\. l ,,J!I ha\e 

taken my last exam at this UJ11\er~tt). 
R1ght 110\\ I am writmg Ill} last 

ptece for The Re\ 1cw. 

:'vly tune at the uni,·ersiry has been 
mterestmg. Two wars. the largest attack 
on Amen can sod ince the War of 1812, 
a crooked election, and a universtty 
admim ·tratton that in the arne breath 
tells me that they ha'e a billion dollars 
111 the bank and my tuition has ju t gone 
up. 

Lastly, I need to thank my parents. 
'' ho held their tongue for five years 
while l pi ed away their money. You 
were always JUSt far enough a\\ay to let 
me he my 0\\11 life and clo e enough to 
be there \\hen I needed you. Ten seme ters at this Ul11\ ersJt) 

ha\ e taught me that I don't knO\\ shit. A 
valuable lc son. but I don't know if 1t 
wa~ \\ orth S25.000 plus just to leam. I 
wa · ah-ead) pretty sure of 1t ''hen I 
came here. 

l have definitely had matenal to 
fuel my angl)·. mi guided rant in this 
othCT\\'i c fine publication. Thanks to all 
those who \\TOte me telling me how ·tu
pid I am. Like I said before. I already 
kmd of kne\\. 

Sorry to get ·appy, but it needed to 
be said. 

Tom Jfonaghan m1s w1 adminisrram·e 
neHs edit01: executi1·e edirot: and ne~1s 
layow editor/or The Renew Eight year~ as a smoker taught me To all those people at The Re,icw 

How Jew 
Doin? 

!-~ " do I say 
goodbye to the four 
years that have 
shaped my life? 
HO\\. do I "alk 
away from all the 
fun and excitement 
of college? Belt eve 

me. tt's a hard task to take on. but I'm up for the challenge. 
I began m) "career .. l.lt Delaware 111 the fall of ~000 

and knew, unmediately. tlus 1s \\here I belonged. Only 
problem \\a~ I \\as ndtculously nal\ c to a lot of things and 
boy did that catch up with me. I 0\\·e a lot of ,,·ho I am 
today to my sormit). Alpha X1 Delta. 

WO\\ girls. you tmly are the extra sisters I never had. 
There have been so many memones I don ·t thtnk I can 
rehash in such a small space. but there are a few that suck 
out. Sophomore year lll the Bahamas wa hysterical \\'e 
were the on!) college ktds there and how can we forget 
Greg. our pimped out cab dm cr? Hey Little. remember 
when we got pat red up? l don't thmk '' e could be anymore 
oppo-ttc. but 10\e each other anymore than we do. You are 
the best' ~1y grand little Step h.) ou ha..-e changed our fam
dy so much and l am gratefi.1l for that fact. Seniors, SING 
IT BACK. WOOOOAH 1 All the good times followmg 
Knsten and the o1se could never be replaced. Remember 
the Rust) Rudder and Retreat'' \\e are sneak: lactic ' 
Trabant and Grotto ·s wtth the band\\ as fantastic too! 

If I sn here and try to sa; thank you for eve!) thing my 
AZD g1rls ha..-c done for me. I'd probably. be c1ying uncon
trollably. so please kno-., you girls ha\ e m) fore\ er Xi 
Lm:in 

Jamte. m) Re\ te\\ partner. thanks tor puttmg up with 
my anttcs thts semester. You·re a great girl who desef\·es 
much more than S 1:::'.' Thank you toe\ eryone else who ha 
changed my hfc here at Delaware and a spectal thanks to 
Dr. Helmlmg for all the help he ·s offered me. \\'hen I 
mo\C to Rhode bland tor law school in August. l will 
make sure to h.eep close to my hean all the memorie of 
LD. 

In addnion. I want to thank m) parents and my sister 
for ~upportmg me throughout my four yean, here. By 
always be he' ing m me. my family has allowed me to ful
fill m; dreams. :'vtom. Dad & Katie: I lov-e you dearly and 
am fore\er grateful for all you ·ve given me throughout my 
college years and I trul: hope I've made you proud. 

Finall). I want to send thanks to a special Hurricane 
for pushmg me to want more form) self and always think
ing highly of me. Well I think I\·e cO\·ered everything. but 
ir I missed anyone or anything, know you're in my 
thoughts always. Goodbye Delaware, it's been a wild ride 
I'll never forget' 

Audrey Carr m1s an administraril·e nell's editor for The 
Re1·iew. 

Ad~erlisillg Director: 

Cop~ Editors: Kate Han~y 

Camille 
Clowery 

WTF?! 

ow that's depre· ing. 

Tear. Snitne. 
Four seme~tcrs on :-.tatT 

and it all comes dmm to 
some depressmg and usual
ly o\·erly ~entunental emor 
goodbye wtth a cr..tppy mug 
next to it. 

Well those who kno\\ me know l ·m not going to launch 
into some sappy .. rll miss you" crap. So mstead I'll keep 11 hort 
and sweet and just sa) thanks toe' ef)·onc on ·taft-for puttmg up 
with my outburst (WTF!) and not suffocating me '' llh the 
crusty sofa cushions. 

K. W. and Julia: you guys rock and I couldn't ask for better 
people to work for. Thanks for makmg me ,,·ant to come in and 
work \Y ith the underlmgs. Almost. 

Katte and :'vtike. you ha\e big shoes to fill Katie. rm proud 
of your balls. You ·ve come a long way 

Erin BJles: Thanks for putting up with my belligerence and 
laughing at me. Bitch. 

Tom: Congratulations on finally h'Taduating. K \\' you'll 
get there someday. 

E. Fogg: \\!hat can I say, it's been three seme ters. TI1ank::, 
for always listening to my random complaints and telling me to 
shut up once in a while. You're awesome. 

Good luck to evef)·one I \ ·e worked \\ ith the pa t few 
semesters and to the ne\\ staff. I know you \\Ill do well. 

Oh what the hell. 
I'll miss you ),ruys. 

Cwmlle Clowery 1n1s a senior sratr reportet; a ~tudent atli.lin 
edit01; a managing ne11 · ~ editor and a ~enior nclls edllorjor The 
Rene11: 

John 
Cheong 

For my enior goodbye. I 
would like to start with thank
ing all of whom I have 
worked with throughout the 
years I ha\ e been affiliated 
\\ tth The Review. It was 
honor to be on ·taff a an 
artist. let alone eventually 
becoming the head editor of 
the art department. 

Each of the editors of the 
Editorial section and the 
Mostac ha,·e been more than 
kind for tmsting a clueless art 
guy who came into the field of 
joumalism and wrote by 
incorporating cartoon along 
with their articles. 

I appreciate all the chief 
editors being reasonable and 
understanding when it came 
to what got printed in the 
newspaper and for being for
giving when the drawing did
n ·t tum out the way they 
wanted to. There is only one 
editor I didn't really get along 
with but I will not mention 
any names. All I have to say is 
that I hope the tick loo ened 
up when he got out of his 

chair and left The Renew. For 
those \\ ho knO\~ who I · m 
talkmg about and "hat hap
pened between u . I hope no 
hard feelings are exchanged tf 
you happen to be acquainted 
with the person. You just have 
to admit he got pretty bad at 
time. 

Anyway. I like to gl\e 
the most thank to all of the 
members of the art staff, past 
or pre ent. The art depart
ment wouldn't have existed 
w1thout you and I would ha\ e . 
been pulling my hair out all 
these year try mg to dra" 
evel)1hing by myself. You 
guy did a great JOb and there 
was no article or task given 
that you couldn ·t handle. 

I would like to end With 
aying good luck to all the 

graduating seniors '' ith mo\
ing on to the real world and 
good luck to the remaining 
Re\ iew staff, e pecially the 
art kids. I ha..-e no doubt that 
The Review will be m good 
hands when I'm gone. 

And Tarra, let me ay l'm 
sorry again for drawing your 
breasts too big. Good bye, 
Re\·iew. 

John Cheong 11·as an an edi
tor for The Revie~t: 

Ot'fice and Mallillg .,ddress: 
Camille Clowery Andre" Amsler Kcttie Faherty 

Jocelyn Jooes :..lch,sa K.:ld"h Amy Koa:' Advertising Assistant Director. 
Dana Dubm 

2.'i0 Student Center. Ne14·arlt. DE 197 J 6 
.Busi!less (302) 831-139? 

Senior Sports Editor: 
:..tau Ami~ 

Online Editor: 
Fr~nl. L:e Cla.slfled Ad>erllsemell1S: 

Ryan Snyder 

Advertising (302) 83 I ·139g 
r-.-e"·s/Editorial t302) 831-2771 

Fa.q302) 831- 1396. 
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~ursday, May 13 
Friday, May 14 
Saturday, May 15 
Sunday, May 16 
Monday, May 17 

(Reading Day) 
Tuesday, May 18 

(Reading Day) 

.' I 

' 
:.. 

Location 

Daugherty Hall 

Kent Dining Hall 

Morris Library 

Seniors! 
Join the Scene 
on the Green 

RIDAV, '14 
3 P.M ON TH NORTH G N 

G .. g P.M. AT T'H TONE BALLOON 

Graduating Seniors! 

Visit 
http://www.udel.edu/seniorday/ 

for a chance to win: 
• 2004 Pontiac Sunfire courtesy of NuCar Newark 

• $7,500 Shopping Spree at Boscov's 
• More Great Prizes 

Must provide proof of valid driver's license and insurance 
to collect prize vehicle. Limit one entry per graduating senior. 

Winners chosen at random. 
Must be present at Senior Day on the Green to win. 

University of Delaware Students: 

Where to Study for Final Exams? 
Before Exams 

Morris Library Morris Library Commons 

8 a.m. - Midnight 8 a.m. -Midnight 
8 a.m.- 10 p.m. 8 a.m. -10 p.m. 
9 a.m.- 10 p.m. 9 a.m. -10 p.m. 
11 a.m.- Midnight 11 a.m.- Midnight 

8 a.m. -Midnight Beginning at 8 a.m ., 
Commons is open 24 hours. 

8 a.m. -Midnight Commons is open 24 hours 

• ac· 

Check out late night study locations: 
Q1 Daugherty Hall 

Q1 Kent Dining Hall 

Q1 Morris Library 

Q1 Morris Library Commons 

(The Library Commons conta1ns tables , cha1rs, vending 
machines and restrooms and is located directly inside the 
Morris Library entrance on the right.) 

. 
During Exams I 

Wednesday, May 19 Thursday, May 20 Friday, May 21 Saturday, May 22 Sunday, May 23 
Reading Day Reading Day 

Reading Day Reading Day (Final Exams Begin) 
(No Exams) (No Exams) 

7 a.m. - 2 a.m. 7 a.m.- 2 a.m. 7 a.m. - 2 a.m. 9 a.m. - 2 a.m. 9 a.m.- 2 a.m. 

9 p.m. - 2 a.m. 9 p.m.- 2 a.m. 9 p.m. - 2 a.m. 9 p.m. - 2 a.m. 9 p.m. - 2 a.m. 

8 a.m.- Midnight 8 a.m.- Midnight 8 a.m. -10 p.m. 9 a.m. -10 p.m. 11 a.m. -Midnight 
Commons is Commons is Commons is Commons is Commons is 

,. Morris Library Commons open 24 hours. open 24 hours. open 24 hours. open 24 hours. open 24 hours. 

Monday, May 24 Tuesday, May 25 Wednesday, May 26 Thursday, May 27 
Friday, May 28 

Location (Last Day of (Exams) (Exams) (Exams) (Exams) 
Exams) 

Daugherty Hall 7 a.m. - 2 a.m. 7 a.m. - 2 a.m. 7 a.m. - 2 a.m. 7 a.m.- 2 a.m. 7 a.m. - 5 p.m. 

Oj:en 9 p.m. -2 a.m. 
Kent Dining Hall PJs & PANCAKES! 9 p.m.- 2 a.m. 9 p.m. - 2 a.m. 9 p.m.- 2 a.m. 

(from 11 p.m.- 2 a.m.) ' 

Morris Library 8 a.m. - Midnight 8 a.m. - Midnight 8 a.m. - Midnight 8 a.m.- Midnight 8 a.m. - 7 p.m. 

,.. Morris Library Commons 
Commons is Commons is Commons is Commons is Commons is open 

open 24 hours. open 24 hours. open 24 hours. open 24 hours. until? p.m. 
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Sol iers 
return home 

Three students resume classes at the university after serving in Iraq 
BY LAl RF I:<RIED\1 \:\ 

,. 't r 

~ome p.1s" them on ,\lam ~treet or stand 
next to them at a pan:. '' allmg for a beer. 
The1 don't ,,·car thinl!. to 1dentit\ who the\ 
arc ~1r ''hat thl'\ do ..,, hl'l ha1 <..''come back 
home after seclnu thmgs most onlv !cam 
about 111 textboob- - • 

Thev .1re studenh 11 ho ha1 e fought tor 
thl' United States of. \meriea in Iraq. -

0Jnlt:l C. Boone Ill. Jolmm· Rutkowski 
and James Spadola -;pent the last. year in Iraq. 
Although ead1 has a different stof\ to tell. 
reason fur joming tho.: military and r~act1on to 
h1~ e1pericnce. the: share ;:r common bond 
all three men ha1 c been through the depths of 
11 ar and ha1 e the scars to pn)l e it. 

The: put then· I il es on hold for 14 
months to defend their countf\. and nOI\ the\ 
retum Ill talk about tho.:1r expe1:1ences and corl
tmue 11 here thl.!l left off 

At 17. Boone nel.!ded his parents· consent 
to JOin the DclaiHlrC Ann) r-..Jational Guard m 
'\o1 ember 1999. He says they ''ere apprc
hcnmc but it wa-, ultimateh his dec1sion. 

"I al11 avs had a sen~e of wantmg to 
Sl'f\ c 1111 cow1tf\ ... he sa1 s. ''At the lime~ the 
l\at1onai Guard otTcrcd I 60 percent tu1tion rc
nnbursemcnt and that was the best opportuni
tl t\1r me ... 
- On Feb. n. 2003, Boone received a 

phone call that there was a possibility he 
could be deployed. Four days later he was 
ot1icJJlh adi1 atcd. 

Ruiko11 ski also had an unexpected 
phone call 

"It 11 as that sudden ... Rutko1\sk1 says. "I 
I\ as JUSt sittmg in my room one day over 
\\ 111 cr 5 ~H' 1 and I ..:ot nhone <..'all that said 
to rl.!port to base 111 two da:- s. 

At the !Jme. Rutko11 ski was a resident 
as~ stant. He held a final floor meeting mune
diatcl). where his suppoi1iYe re~Idei~ts ga1·e 
hnn a goodbve card. 

Boone and Rutkowski. members of the 
2~9th Engmeer Department. spent two 
months at Fort Dix. ~.J.. prepanng for war. 
On April 15. 2003. the1r unit left for Kuwait. 
Aficr l\la\ 21. 2003. the umt moved from 
Ku11 a it to. Iraq, where it stayed until April I, 
200-t. 

Fourteen months later. Boone and 
Rutkowski returned home. 

Spadola was the last of the three men to 
jom the \nn) Rl.!ser~es 111 ;-.,o, ember 200 I. 

"I always thought about JOming the mili
tar: ... Spadola say~. "but it 11 as not until 9 11 
that I became real!\ interested." 

HI.! says there. was no doubt in h1s mind 
he would be scrlt 01 erseas to fight after the 
Sept. II. 200 I tenorist attacks. -

Although Spadola k.nc11 he would have 
to take a leaYe of absence from the Ll11iYersity 
to attend basic training. he hoped he would 
not ha1·e to lea1e school immediately to fight 
the war. 

"In the m1ddle of Winter Session. I was 
Yanked out:· he ays 
- Studen~ lea,{ng school to serve in the 
mllltal') make adjustments to their e1eryday 

see SOLDIERS page B3 

CourtCS) of DJIUci C ll· • •n•' II 

(Top)James Spadola hold a child at an orphanage in Hac;erhah,lraq. (Bottom) Daniel C. Boone III (sitting) and Johnny Rutkowski 
(bottom), members of the Delaware ~ational Guard recentl~ returned from Iraq. 

ROTC Head Cadet isn't afraid of stereotypes 

THE REI IE\\' Court<'~ of Andn:a Lunn 

Senior Andrea Lunn is the head cadet in 
the Reserve Officer Training Corp. 

Senior plans to continue her service as lawyer for the Army 
BY JE:\N SEICH 

Stull R, ",.. ·r 

Sitting in Bre11 Ha Ha! weanng a pmk l\1r. 
Bubble T-sh1rt, semor Andrea Lunn ·s books arc 
piled in front of her. Her ears arc double pierced and 
the freckles on her nose scrunch up when she laughs. 

Lunn. 22. is just like an) other blonde Civilian 
student. 

At least she cems to think so. 
Lunn acts like 1t\ no b1g deal as she t11ps 

through pictures of herself and her officers holdmg 
M- 16 rifles. hand grenades. campmg out 111 the mid
dle of nO I\ here 1\ 1th nothmg but a slccp1ng bag and 
tanding at the ·arne podium from 11 hich \\'h1te 

Hou e officials deli1·er . peeches. 
'Tve been jumping out of planes since I was a 

sophomore:· she says. Pointmg at a photo of a large 
cannon in her album. she adds. '·I shot that just for 
fun ... 

Lunn th1nks 1t's nonnal to wake up at 6 a.m. to 
go for a 3-mile run CaiT)·mg a rucksack of 30 pounds 
of rocks. going to classes all da}. going to soccer 
practice for a fe11 hours to n111 ome more and final 
ly sitting down to do her homework before her day 
begms all 01 cr aga111. 

And she chooses to li1c this wa\ . 
"\\'e all eomplam about it but 11:1.! really IO\c it." 

she sa\ s, not onh talh.IIH!. about her ngorous -;ched
ulc, b~t also her po"tion a~ Head l ;:rdet 111 the 
Reserve Officer Train111g Corp at the un11ersity. 

A p ychology and cnminal JUstice maJOr 11 llh a 
minor in Spanish. Lunn 1s in her last year at the uni-

1 ersit\ and also 111 her ltst ~tages of ROTC' tm111ing. 
She 1\.rll graduate as Sc,·ond Lieutenant (J "bab\ otf:
cer''). and go to Ia'' school to sen c her contract with 
the United-Siate~ ;\1rlHan as a lawYer for the nm. 

It took her a lot of\\ ~lfk to get appllllltCd as Head 
Cadet C'ommg to the um1 Cf',ll\ as a 1 Jrsll\ soccer 
recruit, Lunn ~ays by Spnng S~ml'ster of h~r ti·esh
man year. she had already completed :-.hlllar) 
Sc1cnce I and signed a contract Clll111111tl111!! her to 
four vears of act~1e -,en 1ce and fllur 1e;:rr~ in the 
Reser1 cs. · 

Lunn committed herself to ROTC e1cn after the 
Sept. 11. 200 I tenonst attack . kntmmg ,he ma) 
haYe to sen c 111 someplace !Jh Iraq or cbc11 here m 
the :-.1iddk East. 

The daih trammg IS l!ruclm!!. Lunn sa\ s. and 
she relies heccl\ lh on her \car~ l'tsocccr traimng to 
get her through ihe ph) s1cal challenges. <;he 11·e1{t Ill 
a 32-Ja) kadership C:11l1p last 'UI11111t:f and L)llt Of 

4.000 officers. Lunn ranks in the top one-tlmd for 
haYing the best 01 era II grade pomt a\ eragc and phys
ical strength. 

She ~~on three a11 ards at her hJnqul.!t cercmon) 
this 1 ear. mel ud111g thl' I mn \like J\\ a rd. '' luch is 
gn c1i to the most pll) •'I call) fit male .md fem;:rll' otli
ccrs in the JUnwr and semor cl3sse-; 

)loll ;ipplllllted as I lead <. CJ Lkt of RO l'l b) her 
instructors. Lunn OI'Checs her officer~· tram111g and 
c1 ent plamnng. She 1s the main link bct11 el.!n th~ otli
cers and the mstructors 

The onl) femCJle on the Ranger Challenge team. 
an ROTC' group that trams 1 lg_Ofl.lUSI) for a 11·cckend 

competition in land na1 igation skills. tactics. med1cal 
e1·acuat10lls and pure bfiLltC strength. Lunn i~ a super
" oman 111 the land of man!l men. 

She endures her ~hare ofn1dc comments. both m 
ROTC and on campu~. -;he adm1h. Guys 1\ ho see her 
in her un1fonn 11 alking arounJ the un11 ersit\ w11i 
'ell tlun!!s like "G.I. Jane" he hind her back. · 
· DurTng traming. when the Jibe~ from the gu) scan 
be taken as msultiiH!. she k.now~ the\ arc real!\ meant 
as mom au on to ke'Cp her go mg. Tl1c: k110\\ -she cJn 
do 1t al1_1ust as well. 1f not hettcr. than the) can. 

''It's an uphill banle ... she -,a)s. 
\\'omo.:n 1n the mllltaf\ ha1e ;:r double -,tandard to 

pr01 e themsch cs c;:rpable.and -,trnng.. as" ell as fem
inme. Lunn sa\ s 

"There's Jefimtcl) a stl.!rLOtl p1. of women bemg 
·butch· or ·cas:· [mthe Aml)) So 11 hat you're tight
mg fm is to prO\ e who : ou .ne and to get the joh 
done and still he Jble to curl) our hair or put make up 
on at the end of the da1 .. 

\\'alk1ng down the slrl.!et. no one would be able 
to gues~ that she or am other g1rl 1t1 ROTC' 11 ould be 
the- t) pe to 11 ear a u111 fom1. sh'C sCJys. 

There arc other women like Lunn 11 ho sef\ c 
then l'Ountr) 111 perilous s1tuat1ons. like that of lr;:rq 
\\ ar pnsoner Je:;sic;:r L) nch. 

"I d1dn·1 like the ..:m era!.!,c of .less1ca L1 nch:· 
Lunn sa1s "lt 111111111111ed the -c\pencnces o(others 
and It 11 jsn 't c1 en co1 ered ..:orrectlv at tirst he 11 as 
JU-.t a sold11.!r who'' as d1.1111g her JOb and 1s 11011 home 

see STUDE~T page B4 
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Conquering the Hollywood epi 
"Troy" 
\Varner Brothers 
Rating: :.'c,'c'! ~'! 

H....Q~.J ... J~~o o Q.'f# 
~ 

E vel) year since 2000, epic such as "Gladiator" 
and the "Lord of the Rings" trilogy have become box 
ofllce success stones b) combining the action of fic
tional battles and m depth stOI) lmes with character 
development. 

"Tro)" is the latest addition to the growing epic 
trend. 

for those who forget Homer's ~tory of The Iliad, 
"Troy" take~ place during the Trojan War. Mo t films 
based around a war establish the sides of "bad guys" 
and "good guys." "Tro;:· however. blurs these lines. 
but this fmlure to establish a fa\orable and unfa\orable 
side is what separates the tilm from other ep1cs. 

The wa; 'Troy .. keep it· impmtml support begm:-. 
in the opening sequence. Agamemnon. played with 
intense anogance b; Brian Cox.. plans to unite the king
doms of Greece b) defeatmg Thessal;, the last seced
mg tnbc. Agamemnon\ heartle ·s at11tude docs not gam 

The Gist of It 

~'r }( ~'r ~'( ~'r Priam 
~( ,'( ,'( ,'( Achilles 

.,( ~'< ,( 1-lector 

.,'! ... ( Pari~ 

~'( Helen 

"Breakin' \II the Rules" 
Screen Gems Inc. 
Rating: ~? 1/2 

"Brcak1n · All the Rules" is a romantiC comedy about 
wnter Qumc) Wilson (played by Jam1e Foxx) who gctl 
dumped b) hi> fiancee at the1r engagement party. ln his 
dcp1cssed state. he writes a handbook describing the best 
methods ul breakmg up wnh a relationship partner. and as 
a result becomes a best-sdlmg author 

t\t lls start. the lihn appears to Call) nself much like a 
sitcom on tcle\ IS lOll, which is fittmg because 11 was wriuen 
and d~r.:LI.:d b~ l>amcl Taphtz. who has spent the Ia t 14 
)Car..; \l.lltmg madc-fix-T\' mo\Jes. For a short time. this 
sitcom charact.::rJSllC creates an amusing and humorous 
pace. but the qua lit) or\\ ntmg and dJrecti~g quickly begms 
a d~.m nward '[malmto a maze ofluk.ewann jokes and poor
~~ constmcted plot de\ elupmcnts 

An) tilm that deals with rclanon~hips need a vel) solid 
lead rule. ac.::umpa111ed b) an even better supponing ca<;t. 

'adly. th1s tihn pusscs,e> none ufthc~e characteristics. It 1s 
de;,r frum the begmnmg that Foxx ~unpl) cannot call) a 
kad rule. and as a result ne\'er has a scene by hunsclf. con
stantly pa-;smg JOkes and emotions to his co-star Morris 
Ch..:st:1ut. l hestnut \role " exact!) 
the .;ame .~> Foxx\. and neither d1rectton nor \\ritmg do 
;mythmg to ,eparatt: thest: m o lead characters. The two 

an) favorable feelings. wh1ch raises the question of 
whether the Greeks are good or bad. 

During th1s confrontation, the aud1ence ha its first 
\iew of Ach1lles. the greatest \\·amor of the time. 
played by Brad Pin. Pin's dcp1Ct1on of Achilles is sub
ject to interpretation a~ he fits the 1mage of a warrior, 
but not without showing glimpses of a Hollywood 
hunk h1s good looks fall to com mcc audience he 1s 
a real warrior. 

On the other s1dc of the Greek empire in Spmta. the 
princes ofT roy, Hector (Eric Banal and Pans (Orlando 
Bloom). attend a meetmg of peace \\ 1th ;v1cnclaus. 
King of Sparta. 

Unlik.e Pitt as Ach1lles. Bana plays Hector \\ 1th an 
unllinching de\otion of a ~old1er and famih man. 
Hector sc;ld · h1s brother Pans for takmg Helen. the 
\\ ifc of '\1enelaus. but stays rruc to h1s brother. Hector 
has seen what happens dunng \\ar and does not \\ish 
the expenence on any of h1s countrymen. but \\(JU!d 
rather protect Paris. 

L'nlikc Achilles. Bana \ \\·eathcred, bearded appear
ance as He..:! or looks more \\ anior-like. Bana 1s not 
well knO\\ n \\ 1thm mamstream Amencan cmo.:ma as 
Pitt 1s, \\ hich takes awa: trom h1s character's 1mage. 
Pin has too much Holly\\OOd star power and IllS hunk 
1magc somctnne~ falls to let the aud1encc sec Achilles 
as a wan·ior It \\Orked for the lesser kn0\\11 Russell 
Cro\\'e 111 "Giad1atur." and docs for Enc Bana m 
··Troy·· 

Bloom. on the other hand. epitomizes the look of a 
younger pnncc \\ 1th his good features. Pans 1s a cow
ard. He has nc\ er fought in a battle and has rehed on 
Hector w protect him. 

Aside from performances and ncar tla\\ less cast mg. 
·'Tro) ··pleases m eYe!) way Hollywood ep1cs should. 
It has big and small battles \\·ith special effects as tine 
of those ·een tn 'The Rctum of the Kmg:· The; range 
from Ach1lles and his 50 men am\ mg on the beach of 
Tro) long before the rest ofthe Greek anmes. to a mas
sive sequence outs1de the walls and gate ofTro;.. 

female roles d1tfer some\\ hat. but not much Gabnclk 
Union pla)s the m1ldly confused :\1ck: Callas \\hO ne\er 
really pro' 1des the' 1cwer \\ llh her own personality. B~anca 
Lm\·son plays a slightly neurotiC woman \\ho tonncnts 
Peter MacNJcoL who plays Quincy's boss, 111 a role that is 
overacted and rather aggra\atmg to watch. 

The pren11Sc of the film 1s mterestmg. and tf de, eloped 
proper!) could ha,·c been quite enJOyable. Instead 11 

becomes a one hour and twcnt\ mmutc lilm. one 
hour of \\hich 1s dl) and tar fi.om comical. The film docs 
ha,·e one bright "POl hO\\ ever a dog. Left for Foxx b) hi> 
recemly departed fiancee. the little Pug pro\ 1des more 
laugh~ than the script and tin: actors combmed 

Needless to sa), ''Break.m' All the Rules'· was tembl) 
written. tcmbl] acted and tcrribl) predictable so. ncedn·t 
'' aste tune or mone) un 11 

- Jfatthell' Feldman 

' t-JO ClASS fV\eA\IS A-N 
iNf'LUX J-~~TiMe 

• A-Nl> $\1l t>elJIS CA1'J 
~MPoMR;t4" f'<>.t<.(;>O, 
lk\~ ~~PoN~IBtltTt~ 

{/~~ .... _... 

THEATER OF THE LIYl G ARTS (215) 922-1011 

Mindless Self Indulgence 
May 15, 11 p.m .. $15 

TRuMP TA.I MAHAL (609) 449-5150 

JC Chasez, 
May 14 . 9 p.m., $30.50 

THE NORTHSTAR B AR- (215) 922-5483 
Mutle with Bohemian Sunrise/Bebek, 

May 15 ,9 p.m .. $8 

The Review 
asks students: 

What are 
summer 

plans~ 

RF..GAI. PEoPLES PI.A7 ... \ 

(trn-8510) 

!\e-.. Yort.:\linute 12:00.1.55. :.C'Il.4il5.5i'O. 

':05. 7:35.1J:'!.5. 95'i 
Van Hclsing 1210. t2ol0. 1 10. I -10. ~ 2t.U:50. 
4 20.4:.50. 6::1<1. ' :00. no. sro. q 40. IO: 10. 
{():40 

En'! 1145.2 10.4-10.7:10. •ns 
Godsmd !2: .10.2~5.5.20.dl5. tll:45 
Law, of Attra.:tion tt 5(1. 2:l(). 4 15.6:55.9:30 

:\lean Girls ll-15.1215.215.2-l~.H5.5: t5. 

7 15. '50.'N5 10:15 
13 Going on .lO t2 20. 2J0.5ll5. 7-15. 10m 
:\lao on Fire t2:50.4.lll. 7:'25.10 . .'5 
Kill BiD· Yol.2 no. 7 20.10:).1 
TI.e Punisher 740. 10.:1<1 
Ella ~.nchanll'd t2.55 

John;on Famil~ \acation t2 25.250.' 2.5. 755. 
1025 
Hellbo~ 1:0.l. 4:W. 7fl5. l(t. '!.5 
Homeoo the Ran!!e 12:115.2:ll5.510 

Sundar to "Gladiator. .. "Tro: ·· ~lles deeper than the 
S\\ ord \\ 1eldmg action that nuke-. tt mlt~<11l: appealing 
It,.., also a tragic 10\ e stof). but hl!htl: th!lcrent than a 
~hakcspcarian \ crsion. The stm-: has traumatic 
1mphcauons due to \\hat the lm c of Ilclcn and Pan> 
bnng~ to the Citizens and -.;oldJer-. of Grcc.:c and Tru: 
and cxammcs the reasons t.:ountnes go to \\ ar 

Agamemnon stra:s ti·om the reason he came to 
fight, \\ hich \\as to get Helen back for h1 brother. anJ 
mstcad tina II: sees reason to !11\ adc Tro;. ,\t one point 
he says. "I \\'Ould sacnticc 40.000 Greek-; to sec Troy 
tall.'' All the central character to the stOI} h:n e then· 
own reasons for going to \\ ar. 

Odysseus bclie\CS the \\ ar \\ill unite tho.: kingdoms 
of Greece and thus prepare them tor \\ar again. t <.>tho.:h. 

•·'\apoleon D~ namite" 
Fo\. Searchlight Pictures 
Rating: ~'! ~? ~'( :( I 2 

Tht,ugh not scheduled ti.1r . n:lcase until June 11. 
"'sapo leon D~ namnc·· IS current!~ bemg ·.:recn.::d nearl] a 
doz.::n tunes 111 Philadelphia to build excllemcnt •. nd gcn.:r
at.:: buzz. \nominee for the (n·and Jm} pnze at Sundance 
and the \\ mner nf the F1lm DhC<.l\ ef\ ,1\\ ard at the l S 
Comedy Art. resll\ al. the l'lm '"a -.niall. hcanfclt quirk) 
comed~ cent.::red on ub.::r-nerd '.1polcon D) namnc. a 
geek) h1gh -.d1oo1 kid It\ '"J \\ Hh hts grandmoti-Jcr and 
older brother 111 Pre>ton. ldahu 

There 1s1ft much 111 k.,,,, of pt.ll 1.>r st<.llyltn.: 'a\.:: 
for 0:apulcon·, l'ncnd\ qu.::,t fur tb» pre,Jcfent, \\h d1 
only beg111s rough!) thrce-qu.Jrtcrs of the \\ll\ mto th•· tilm 

rather. 11\ a sencs of \ 1gnc'te,. :--..~polcon 111 d,h,, 
:--..apolcon doodling. ::-.Japulcon at the lugh-,dH>.ll dan..:e, etc. 
\1ost of the htunor 1s of the lm\ -I.. e) sort. like \\hen 
i\'apolcon ·, uncll• thro\h ..1 ,teak. dt Ius tace, k.no..:kmg hun 
olflus b1ke. 

Jn,tead. the matortt\ l,f the lauL!h' ,1re b. 'eel 111 tt1e 
characters. 0:apulcon·,, ,l;rpnsmgl} h;;stile. 111, Llld.:r br,nh
er. K1p: is 3:! and 'p.:nds most of h1., lllne chattmg to "hot 
b: he, .. online ' ~ p· t r~ 1 II'· h 
glol) da) s ot' hl!,:.h-~ .. hoP, flK'tba I 

In addltwn to thcu mtnn'.; 1tm1or. th~ "h a, :~rs 

Hector fights to protect h~> brother. but more ~o to 
detcnd his homeland 

Achilles\\ ants to be rLmcmbered and therefore ac
ntiees his hie and more unportantl). the II\ cs of h1s 
men f()r th1. Pam. cmers \\ar tor lo\e. \\h1eh the Knu! 
ol rm\. Priam (Pewr o·Toolc). tclb him mak6 mor~ 
sense than an: thing else. 

-\tier' ic\nng "Tro) .. one \\111 lea\ e the theater not 
on I: rememhenng the great \\ ar, but the lilm "h1ch 
captured 1ts heart and feeling. 

l:\.c1 in .\I< I;_,, '' a ,·cnior mo., we rcpont r (or Tilt 

RL 1'1<'11 fli., pa11 rl'l-icll.l inc/ltd( 'T/11.. Alamo'' 
( ~'! ~? ~'!! and "Godsend" ( ~ ~'0 

shO\\ 'urpnsmg ;nm th through\'Ut the film. 1 hough no1 " 
ar.: liT' nedJ,!lcl) likeable th actor,, mo t of\\ hilm make 
then debut pcrfonnance' here Jo an , .:cll,·nt 10h ll 
endcanng themsch e' to the JUd1enu: 

01·.: Jrtcrc,tmg thm; "the compkt.: la~k of\ulgant\ 
":ll•lcon' "".!ash" ,md "d-n!:!," there\ no r"al \lolcJ"e, 

no nmill), 110 p.u1, that \\ ould mak.c ,, p.!rent uneomforubk 
had thl') br<.'ught :tll1ng a) \Hillg duld : et the 1110\1.: 
,urpn,mgl) mature 111 1h th·:me and tones 111 spit~ of 1h PG 
r~tmg \\'h1le ,·ert.lllll) 11<1t J m0\ 1c tar~eted at th.: 
1110\ 1e-gmng aud1en.:e . .,, e\ 1denccd b) the t H.'t 11 \\til 
be rele;~sed 111 ,c'l.;.:tm.lrkeh \\llen 11 .:om.:' LlUt m Jun, 
hard t<.> llllctgme <~n) on.: re.Jil) dJ,IJk1ng ·· ap•>kon 
D\ llilllllle ... L.:n!Jke so mam lilms .:ominl! oul thrs 'umnh:r. 
ll.-., ii.n''l\. 'ma: ...... nd d~an;ung <1 mo;te fU't a -.u.t: bk 
to I ~>.e Jrc ' e'f'Jndp~r.:nb to d.' It " ,,, tak.e one ' date 

- .lamn Borden 

Kyle Riefler 
Seni(}r 

Jessie Reeder 
Senior 

"I have an internship in 
Baltimore." 

"Workin•-T for the honors 1:> 

program .1od dri\·ing across 
rhe cotmt.ry," 

"·Working as .11.~amp 
counselor md going to the 

bead1." 

\ :-- ... '.tf j • :.~I <·-,:: -, .. 

" I'm getti~·g marri~.d." -· . senior Lilly Burris .. 

Lilly Burris 
Senior 

"''m getting married ... 

Oifford's Hrulh B~ \lo..-ie 115' 

TIIEAffiE :"i Al :"i'Et \lOR~ 
( 6.:;s..(,()70) 

1\1~ \.n:hitl'Ct: \Son\Joume~ fn. sm ""
KIH.\rUI. 2:W 

I ,. (" • 

J . . . :. ·' -~ ~. :.J.:~ . l' ' 

Eugene Mcauliffe 
Soph(}more 

~orkiug at J.O 
internship!' 

Trabwrl Um1·ersi/Y Cemcr 
Tltemcr: ··:· 7:30.p.m .. ..... 10 
p.m .. $3 

Deer Park 'Jin·cm: DJ Rick 
Daring. 10 p.m .. no CO\er 

Stom Ba/101>11 DJ Dance Part\. 
8 p.m .. S5.no coYer \\lth uni\er
Sll) lO 

J..:fondik< 1\.cllc \: D\namite DJ 
Dance Part). 9 p.~l .. no CO\ Cr 

Em1 End Caie: Brother Sbter. 
10:00 p.m .. · 12 

SAlTRD\\ 

Trabam L'n11 ers1n Culler 
Tht>mer: "Pa, check." 7:30 
p.m .. ""\\in a-Date .. 10 p m .. 53 

Srmu Balloon: Preakne ·l> After 
Part~ , p.m .. no cmer 

Ec1s1 End Caf( · Fat Dadd~ Has 
Been. 10 p.m.. 3. 5 mmors 

Dar Park Ti.iHT/1: Omnisoul. 
10 p.m .. 3 

1\.lonclike 1:\.mc \ : A\\ esome '80s 
Night. 9 p.m .. no CO\ cr 
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Entertainm 

Of the eight semesters 1"1·e 
spent at the u-ni,·ersit\. the four 
most memorable have· been as a 
slave to the offices of The Rc1 icw 
[ began in the fall Of my junior 
year. a staff reporter taking stories 
for a journalism class under the 
instruction of the bnlhanth e<.:<.:en
tric Dr. Ja<.:bon The currein eduor 
in chief. K. \\'., a~surned me Ill\ 

first batch of aruc~lt!S. for the 
administrat11 e ne11 s de~k. 1\ here I 
had the questtonable honor of 
breaking the sto0 on the plans to 
charge students for printing at all 
umverstty computer s1tes. 

[\entualh I 11as encoura!.!cd 
to apply for a statT position. Sll I 
chose the entertam111cnt desk. 
where I assuml.!d I'd coast bv. 
workmg with m1 fnend kif \lan 
and 1\rfiin!! mm·le re\ ici\S. Thml!s 
didn't qtute work out that 1\J).-l 
enJoyed myself enough though to 
stick around for another vcar. and 
in spite of all the hassh.:s. all the 
stress and all the ttme. I haYe no 
regrets. sa1 e for the fom stars I 
ga\e to .. \tirade .. th1s pa~t 11 Inter. 

But I digres~. The best thing 
about \lorku1g here has been the 
people I seen1 to be around more 
than m" own housemates. In no 
parttctilar order sa1 c for re1·erse 
chronolog). I'll list those who not 
only made the JOb bearable. but 
enjoyable as \\ell. 

Katie Grasso. 1"11 nc1·er forget 
the da) 11·e met - it 1\ as Sept. ll. 
2003. In-jokes aside. you ·,·e been a 
great mana<>mu editor. I can onl\ 
Tmagme the"' difficult\ of follo11 mg 
in Jetr\ footsteps. but your promo':. 
tion to editor m chief is a testament 
not onh to \our able taknts as a 
journalist. but your 11 onderfull) 
kind and engaging pcrsonalit). I 
w1sh you the bc~t of luck nc:\t ~car 
and am sttll looking fomard to 
mcelml! \our fnenJ from Ne11 
Jersc) ten: more than a fc11 brief 
mmutcs. 

Tarra A1 1s. Your artist'" l.!ve 
for cons1 tent!) srunning Mosa1c 
layoub ne\ e1 cca't:~ to 1 ~1nn. 's 

me. e1 en \\hen we ·re short a storv 
or three. which is more often thai1 
not 111\ fault. It\ bcl.!n a ereat 
pleasure working'' nh you o1·er the 
past l\\ o semesters. and 1\ ith your 
mnatc talent I know vou·re bound 
to end up domg laymit in a far bet
ter place than , C\1 ark. 

Ke1 in Mc\·e\. \\'hat can I sa\ 
about the Oscar· k1d"' Bra1 o for 
kccpmg the .\1asterpteee al11 e for 
one last semester. and for all vour 
great mo1 1e re,·icws. 1t's a shame 
you·re mo1·ing on from the Revtew 
so soon. 

Lmdsa\ H1cks. Laura Bovee 
and Alison.Clair \\ell. vou·re' all 
on the features dt!sk. so. I'll lump 
you into one paragraph. It's been a 
lot of fun workin" with vou o1cr 
the past seml.!sll:r. ~nd I d\)n 't think 
any thing ''ill e1 er top seeing hO\\ 
l.!rossed-out Lmdsa1 1\as mer 
::The Guide to Gt!ttm~ tt On ... 

Crista Rvan. As tile desi!.!nated 
rei IC\\ er of some of the wor~t (. Ds 
to hit the market like Joe\ 
\lclntire l'1e come to apprcci'
atc vour grent sei>'iC of humor. eycn 
If 1i lS often at my expense. I'm 
looking forward to Prcakness. as 
hopetl.~ly 1rll be the last ume I 
c1 cr ha1·e to put up lnth you. 

Cally!.! .\loiTI>C) The debt of 
l!ratttude I o11·e to you 1s likelv 
lmmea~urable; ) ou ··,e been the 
best sort of partner 1 could ask for 

r ,rt tunn\ mter"«ttng hard-

workmg and more thai' able to p1ek 
up Ill) slack. I' I e re.J!I) cnJnyed 
\\·orkmg 1\·nh and t!ett1ng to knlm 
you better o1·er the past ) ~ar. and as 
) ou \ c shm\ll yourselt to be much 
more able in the po~ition of enter
tainment editor than I. l"m sure 
you·re like!; to \\ind up \lolling 
some place much better than 
Starbucks when ) ou gradual!.! next 
vear. 
• Jclf l\lan. The only pcr,on I 
k11e1\ befort:. I started work 111l! dt 
the paper. you were J good hoss 
and a better fnend. You ''rote a lot 
of great articles and mone re1 Jl.!\1 s 
11hile vou ,,·ere here. and I onh 
I\ tsh I had a fractton ot 'our e:-.teti
st\c film ktlll\\lcdge. l \en ·h'-llll!h 
'' e '1 e disagreed <~bllUt nwre thJil 
our share t~f 11101 tcs, It', not that 
you\ c been \Hong. dude. ) ou· re 
JUst an asshole 

Jeff \1ullins l\c k110\\n \OU 
longer than the other Je•T. smce 
frcslumm v<.:ar \\hen 11 c d~<.:d tD 
[Iye Ill the ~1tfshorL Il'l11cl kllOI\n ... ~ 
Pencader. It\ bl.!en J .!real I(',J 
wars. and e1 en though Ollh h.tlf of 
l.me of your~ \\as spcl1l at tlic paper, 
we ·n: had a lot of !!Oud limes 
Also. I haye to sa\ vo~n· nbthtv tn 
chum out a paper it the lasHmillltc 

Oh o cliched. but true. I'm no good at 
goodbyes. I tend. when the 1ssue 1 forced. 
to either nm and hide or make like a kola 
bear and latch onto a leg. In thts case nei
ther of my previOus practices will be put to 
good u e so I guess I'll have to just buckle 
dov.n and confront m1 memmies of the 
time I spent at the Rey{ew. 

You hosted the Burlesque sho1\, talked and 
danced around like you hadn "t a care m the 
world, whtch is not somethine easll\ 
achieved for most people while on~ camera. 
You are fearle s and strong both m vour 
writing, your opinions and }·our perso~ah
l). which are qualities I admire in am·one 

My position on staff. assistant enter
tainment editor. was one of mighty power 
and decisiOn making. or maybe I just like 
to pretend I was doing something beside 
hanging out with a bunch of friends ever: 

1s pcrhap' only bested by my own. 
Kclli \levers. T\wanda 

Ho\1 tc TraC\ Oit1z. Kim· Bro\1 n 
.md Alexa Santora. Kelli 1t\ 
odd l \ e !!Otten to know vou better 
after you~ lefl the paper: but I\ e 
definitcl) enJoyed all the parties at 
) our house. especial!) the last 
minute barbecue a fe\\ weeks back. 
Tn\ and a l don "t know what's 
been more tl.m. our ume at the 
Rc\ IC\\ or our time in the McdicYal 
\\'omen \\'ntcrs class. \\'hat can I 
say except that you ·re htlarious and 
mcrcdibh thoughtful to boot'? 
lrac) i kl1011 )':Ou ·re not readmg 
this. but 1t ''as good working with 
vou too. Alexa - it \1 as a lot~offun 
\, orkmg 1\ 1th you up here and tak
mg Kcn·anc "s class together but 
Ill~ one believes me-when I tell 
them we once modeled tonethcr 
And Kim l almost fon~~t 1 ou 
\\ 01-ked on ~losmc. nothi~g per
sonal. 'ou \\·ere JUSt nc1·er here 
Ht.t It \\,IS run \I hen vou \\·ere 

( :11tlm Mon<lhm1 You 11-ere 
m~ fir~t asststant and m sptte of 
\\hat 1 ou ma1 think. I thought vou 
d1d J. great ·Job. (And Jeft :\Ian 
doc~n 't hate you.) E1 en though you 
didn't get to write nearlv enough of 
them, -your mone revie\\'S ~,·ere 

ahYa) s top-notch. and you 11 ere a 
lot of fun to be around 

K.W. East and Julia D1Laura 
\\ell like I satd before. K.\\. 11as 
the first desk editor who tru~ll:d me 
enough to gi1·e me a real stor:. and 
as editor in ch1ef. vou·n~ contmucd 
to be a good fnend and a con,bh:nt 
supporter of my '' riting e1 en 
though you·,e felt thl.! nl.!ed to cen
sor it from t1me to ume. Julia. 
vou ·ve been great as the Ym to 
K.\\ ·,Yang. the 1ron ti~t in~lllc the 
veh·et glo1·~. so to ·peak. I'm not 
saying thb to insult you !Oll're 
also WIJ friendly I JUst ''anted 
you to know I respect ) our combi
nation of intelligence and fortitude. 

Andrea Bcm cnuto and 1'-•m 
.\lonaghan. Thanks to both of \OU 
tor hit;ng mi.! in the first pl.1cc. :md 
special thanks to .\nJrca for tum 
in!! in the onh ti.tli-Jcngth -,ton to 
m) desk that· rcqutrcd ~no cdltl!lf! 
Tom. )Ou·rc htlanl1U~. and I thmk 
vou ·, c 1\Ttllcn Slline of the bc,t 
Cdi!Onab !"1 C 1.!\ er read 

And last but eertamh not e~ • 
1s Sarah .\lausolt. Pte oni1 feature 
ednor 11 ho gl.!ts her ll\1 n 1iaragr.1ph. 
Sarah·~ the person \\Ill) n1llrc tlun 
anyone else at the Re\ IC\\ ha~ 
affected my hfc m a profound '' .t) 

All good thmgs must come to an end. 
and 111 In} case. my ) ear as entertamment 
editor mu t adly cease. 

M\ time at The Re1 1e11' has been 
awesome. and I take pnde m being a part 
of an independent publication that lcr-
1 otces be heard. tnstead of censonng 
them. because as a countrv. \\ e ha\ e 
enough of that nonsense going on a I read\ 

rSunng mv time as entertamment ect.l
tor. I took Tt upon myself to mclude e1 er: 
cool. independent cause I could 11 me 
about. Cm erin!! the lt1 e Stucide G1rls 
Burlesque Tour. mten 1e1\ lllg Gina 
Gershon and CO\ enng the Yeah Yt!ah 
Yeahs were 3\\Csome el l.!nts. Getting to 
re1 iew ne11 md1e rock albums 11 a-s a 
pleasure. And wntmg about lllt:al bands 
was an enormous delight~ 

And hoi\ could ( forl!et ,grccm:! to 
be a gumca p1g for the at1nual -makelll cr 
tssue in l\0\ ember. 1\ ht!re I walked into 
the salon with a head of hatr and 11 alkt!d 
out wnh the shortest (but cutest) haircut 
I'd e1·er had 111 my hfe (since I 11as born. 
ann\ a\). 

. I must thank those I '' ork 1nth. '' ho 
made It fun to get up and spend counties. 
hours with. !\Jot once d1d l dread going to 
110rk. and that 1s a supreme!:- good thing. 

James Borden - .\1) partner in 
cnme and my other entertamment half. 
You ha1 e been great to ''ork \\ ith. even 1f 
you were nur~~mg a hango1 cr e1 er~ 
Saturda\ morn mg. \\ e Qot stuff done and 
n was ii blast. Thanks ~for all :our help 
because I could ha1 e nl.!\ cr done it with
out you. Tuesday and Saturday. Regardless. my one 

semester at the Re1 iew taught me a couple 
of things. most specifically about the enter
tainment industry: One. people get really 
pissed off if you didn "t enjoy the Passion. 
Two. an disgusting amount of l:rapp) 
mones and music are produced yearly. 
Three. the im igoration of poking fun at 
these piles of dog poop and supposed 
entertainment is indes<.:ribabl\ fun. \\no 
else gets to sit around and ·listen to the 
crooning of super sapp) cx-"'>-...Jc\1 Kids on 
the Block·· member Joe1 i\lclnt\ rc \VIthout 

Laura. your abtlity to finish a· stof) 
'' 1th a catchy tinale is amazing. and I never 
cease to be amused bv vour long rambhng 
stones of your drunken escapades the nigllt 
before. You alway~ seem peaceful e1 en 
,,·hen stressed out. '' h1eh for me m 1111 glo
nfied semonlls. and con tantl\ 0\ er-caf
femated state IS refreshmg. On a Stde nOll.!. 
I would like to take th1s moment to remind 
you that the name of the big wooly mam
moth on Sesame Street 1s spelled. 
Snufficupagus. 

Lindsa1, or resident hummus-eater. 
YOur crazu1ess and mfcet1ou · laugh has 
kt!pt ever:·onc laughing this semester. 
along 1\lth your pension for necessaf) but 
un-necessar\ jokes. Don "t \YOm if vou 
weren't sotitl1em belle enouQh- for ' the 
intemshtp. your abdtties m both feanmng 
11 ritmg and de1 eloping stor: ideas won "t 
let ;ou d01m. Some da) I hope to sec your 
book about .. ,\.hy Fan Jokes Are Still 
Funnv at the Age of 20" and mine about 
.. Makinl! Rmsin~ m a Beuside Table:· on a 
bookshelf soml.!where (most likely on!; at 
a discount bookstore frequented b) immi
grants lcammg English). 

you arc going to be tested. but I haYc no 
doubt vo~t 11 til prc1 ail. succeed. and come 
out st1~ongcr. Keep your head on straight 
and vow· 11 ondctii.tl s\\ ect cemcanor. but 
don ·i forget Ill take off 1·our rings at least a 
couple tin1es c1 11eck! · -

·Jeff :-.1an - Pre1 tous entertammcnt 
edt tor and one of the best \\ nters I ha1e 
personally encountered. Thanks tor all 
your kind words and your help. I re-,pect 
your opinion on mo1ies and hope you 
sta) with the professiOn. because you 
ha1 e a lot to offer. 

[l.!i5s Elizabeth Kelleher :--.11 '\o. I 
fan 1 Thanks tor reading Ill\ stufi' C\ en 
week, e1 en if it was an~inten ie11 1\ ith a 
crapp) band. II 's ah1 ays good to knOI\ 
someone ts li tenmg. 

bemg publicly shunned~? • 

Ke1 m ··osL·ar .. .\lc\'e\. 11 hat can I sa\ 
besides. ··Dude. } ou 1~eally like th~ 
Oscars!"' I enjo)cd ~Llllr nw1 IC rc\IC\\S. 
and of cour'e 1\ho could f(Irgct your cn
tique of the bathrooms in :'-.ICillOilal Hall. 
Good luck wllh your intcmsh1p you shoulu 
probably rock the •·Kc1in 1' the Oscar 
Statui.!·· t-shirt. JUSt tll let them kl1011 your 
opmion oLl\\ ard sho11 s. 

Jume' Rurdcn 
Lntertainment I· rlitor 

ext I need to thank all mv fellow 
staff members. The proceedmg will proba
bly be rife II'Ith inside jokes no non-staff 
reader 1\ ill understand. so for the Im·e of 
God don "t read am further1 With that scn
ous wammg out of the 1\'a\. I'll thank all 
you heathens mdiYidualJy. and in alphabet
ical order. Wouldn't want to make an\one 
jealous of gammg anymore of 111) prec10us 
attcntton right? If l can remember the 
alphabet. that ts. Hopefully my trainmg on 
Sesame Street with letters and numbers 
won't leave me as I \\nte this. 

- Jaml.!s. o; ··Rick James:· the pur\ C) or 
of Da1 c Chappelle ·s "\\nat. Ok. Yay·· 
bngo on campus. 11 h1ch unfonunate!) is no 
longer fi.mn\ due to extreme 01·emse. Even 
tho~!!h vou· <.:onstant!l searched for a wa1 
to tease "me. mcludini tellmg me I had caJi
kles or that all food that~ 1 ate smelkd 
\\Tetched 1 still thmk you're an OK gu). 
You have an awesome 11it. which IS alwavs 
mcluded somehow m each of your pieces. 
rm not a bettm!! kmd of gal. but ifl was I 
put a whole penTl) (I'm real!) poorl on you 
IHiting for a sh011 hke ··Chappelle's 
Show"' or ··south Park ... 

Tarra. y llU can hllld my hoops any
time' Your abllll:> to multitask. ynur profi
ctenc~ 1\ 1th cdnmg. and ~our .. goss1pmg:· 
as all the gu\. on stall call it. ha1e made 
you a ):.'Teat 1i1anaging editor and fnend. I 
thmk all your hard 1\ ork in producing a 
great \fosa11; st:l:tlon has paid ofi and once 
\ ou ect It red of the Rc1 ic11 11 e can go out 
tor a-tall ghJs~ of dehcious ~park ling~ applt: 
cider. 

Mo ·aic staff. past and present. espe
cial!\: the asststants: Crista R\ an and Jeff 
\1uliins. Thanks for beme our bitchcz! 
Ke\ in Me \'e;. aka Mr. Oscar. for pro' id
ing US \\ ith insiehtful !nO\ 1e re\ lei\S 
Ta~Ta A1 is. tor con;plimenting Ill) \\Titmg 
and inspiring me to take this job on Ill the 
tirst place. Katie Grasso. for bcmg one of 
the cookst chicks around. You 11crc an 
excellent addition to :-.1osaic tillS semes
tcr1 Good luck tammg the zoo next year. 
The lo1 el) features d;sk for the pa~t ~car. 
for rounding out M0saic: lmdsa\ H1cks. 
Laura Bo)'Ce. Kell! Myers. l"y11anda 
Howie. Kim Brown and A hson Cla1r. 

\Vin Ill\ at-home ~dlllll .md sta1 

Alison, the resident tl.!m11s professiOn
al. fashiomsta. sex-in-the-cit\ -ahohc and 
fellmv assistant to the .. big -~~ higs:· you 
were always fun to work with. l appreciat
ed all your ideas. e,:;pccial!) for my feature 
forum on Sesame Street. and I enjoyed the 
pieces you \\TOte o1·er the semester. Good 
luck thi summer in YC1 

Callye. my favorite memory of you 
doe not involve the Review itself. but one 
of your stints as a host of local access T. V 

Katie Grasso. or .. Gasso:· \\ hiche1·er 
you prefer. you were an awe orne manag
ing editor. In your next year nl the Re1·ie\1, 

,\pparently 11 ntmg goodbye\ 1sn 't 
nearl) as hard as doing them in person. 
Thanks to all of you for puttmg up 11 nh my 
lack of sleep. utter craziness and tdtocy 
oYer the past semester. I" ould like to !ea1 e 
you 11 1th one of Ill) favonte msp1ratlllnal 
quotes: .. Bab) Ruth in the pool1" 

- Crista Rran 
4nilttmt Ellfertainment Etiitor 

K. \\ '. East. Julia Dilaura. Andrea 
Bem enuto and Tom \tona!!.han for 
hiring me. ~ 

fo the future entertninmcnt de~k 
Am\' Kates. Megan Sul111·an and Carson 
Walker. I am lea~ing you the closest thmg 
I will el er hale to abby. so please lake 
care of it 1 Keep independent music al11 c! 

l can ' t lea1·e without thankmg those 
11·ho help me out when I'm not- in the 
office. 

lct-m::Jkci rh.Jnks illf lolklllg llll ass to 
\\'a~hingtllll , D.l . and marc!img ·\, Hh ml' 
lor one ol thL' L"llOlc't c1 L'Ob of lll' ltfe 
and flH hclpmg me "tth Ill) broadcast 
JOUrn:tli,m .bplrJIIOll" You are a spec1, I 
gu\. 
- · J.R . Ill) ongmal cditM at d m~pi-
ratwn. thank for c\ en thlll!! 

And fin::JI!I, Kat.:' n11 !!l•dm.JthcJ. 
Ill\ aunt and ·a real-life lfrc:un maker. 
\\:Hhout 'llll. tlus \\ ,n!ld ha1 e nc1 c1 been 
poss1ble.· l can nc1 cr thank '. l1ll ~:no ugh 

- Callre llorriner 
Emertuiizmeut Editor 
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Do not lend me your hand 
Megan Sullivan 

Cuy Editor 

The phrase "don't sweat tt" bears no 
meaning to me. l already am. A I type. the 
keys are lippery and wet. My hands shine 
and sweat drips slowly down my wrists as l 
look at them in annoyance. I wtpe the damp
ness away on my Jeans, leaving t\',:o wet 
spots on my thtghs. But the sweat still 
returns. I put my fan on. 

It all started in kinderganen. I was gettmg 
fingerprinted so tn) parents would ha'e this 
handy little card'' ith my ptcture on tt 111 case 
I wa ever lost or kidnapped. The \'Oiunteer 
got fru trated as my fingerprints looked 
more like meaningless blobs. 

"It's not working." he aid. "Her hands are 
sticky." 

They weren't sticky, ass. It's called sweat. 
Ever !icard of it') 

tnttely something \\Tong '' ith me. My math 
test was so saturated that my pencil topped 
\\Orkmg. I npped holes in papers as I tried to 
wnte o,·er the wcat. 

In fourth grade. I had the best Halloween 
costume as an old lady. Nobody knew it was 
me. All my reacher had to do wa pick up my 
hands and she was able to identify me. 
Damn it. 

As a chtld who enjoyed art. l tried making 
the best of my weaty situation by wearing 
giO\ e without them the prOJect would 
smudge and the colors would run. 

ot the best fashton statement. 
The glo,·cs made their comeback. howev

er. in ;;iddle school when square dancing 
was a requtrement in gym class. I didn't 
want tn) partner to cringe at my wet hands or 
ha,·e him slip out of my gnp while prome
nadtng. I cursed the tn\ en tor of square danc
mg each year and wondered whether there 
was a way to get out of tt. 

As a Catholic. the stupid handshake was 
una,·oidable every Sunday. I would get 
worked up after every Our Father becau e l 
knew it was approaching. I hated shaking 
total strangers' hands as l watched their face 
fill with disgust. 

When I swttched from public to Catholic 
school in ninth grade, I found out I had to 
attend monthly rna ses with my classmates. 

ow I was expected to shake hands with my 
peers? 

Sometimes. l pretended to ha,·e coughing 
fits to avoid the handshake. Other times, I 
would luck out and I would be chilly that day 
and my hands would be dry. 

Most times. however, just the thought of 
tt would make my hands tan to sweat. 

My one friend and I devised altemative 
hand bakes such as pound , fake shakes and 
backward hand slaps to make it mto a joke 
with urrounding clas mates to avoid any 
sweaty confrontations. 

l even tried using products to help stop 
the sweat, but they made my hand tingle or 
dtdn't work at all. 

THERE\ IE\\ luJJ .\l1~a bro 

Try· explain111g to a kid wh) she defies the 
M&M slogan "Melts in your mouth. not 111 
your hands." l hated that line the company 
probably saw as genius. The chocolate candy 
always melted m m: hands long before they 
reached my mouth and stamed my palms 
rainbow colors. 

I also faced the plague dunng my weekly 
piano lessons for years. My teacher put a 
towel out for me each ttme so I could wipe 
off the keys after e\ er: on g. ometimes. 1 
had to stop in the mtddle of my Beethoven or 
Bach to dry the keys. as they were too wet 
for me to continue comfonabl)'. 

\1eeting ne'' people also became a dread
ed '-ttuatwn. as the handshake always crept 
its ''a) into introductions. l cursed the 
mwntor of that. too. It doesn' t make a good 

My dermatologist told me I could ub
merge my hands in metal vats tilled with 
water for an hour once a week as electric 
charges ran through my hands for a heft) fee. 

No thanks. 
Or, I could have Botox injected into my 

hands 111 30 dt!Terent place in hopes of sti
fling the sweat after numerous sessions. 

HO\\ about havmg an EndoscopiC 
Thoractc Sympathectom) that di\'Ides the 
sympathetic nef\ e chain to eliminate e\c6-
ive sweating? 

ure. I'd lo\'e to risk getting droopy eye 
syndrome ' I would be that .I percent of 
patients walking out with a saggy eyelid 

o. I may JUst li' e fore\Cr wtth tn} ca~e 
of Hypcrhidro-,is. Tums out. there arc mil
hans of people with my same problem. 

Sad!). howe\ er. I could probabh count 
the number of peopk l'w met wtth ihts dts
ea e on nw sweat\· nuht hand. 

In second grade. I realized there was def-
first impression. ~ Ouch. 

Don't s-weat 1t'! Im-possible. 

THERE\ lL\\ Coune" of Dan1cl Boone 

Daniel Boone in the City of Ur in Iraq. Boone's summer plans 
incl~de getting married to his girlfriend of six years. 

Soldiers continue 
education at UD 
continued from B 1 
li,·es. 

Rutkowski says his experience 
made him realize there is no hurry 
to find out what to do in life nght 
now. 

"I'm trying to learn as much as 
I can about the world." he savs. 
"\Vhen I find out it will come-to 
me. Before 1 went. l was all in a 
hurry to start a career and get a 
house.'' 

Since returnmg home, all three 
have been on a lea,·e of absence 
from the university. 

They ha,·e different majors, 
career goals and lifestyles right 
now, but a year ago the) were all 
sacrificing a simpler Iifcst} le to 
fight the war in Iraq. 

'·In America you learn about 
war and famine in school. I have 
seen it. I have seen how easy it i 
for other people's lives to be inter
ntpted by some dictator or warlord. 
That just doesn't happen here in 
America," Rutkowski says. "Life 111 

America is o ea y. People don't 
appreciate it at al l. It 's so hard espe
cially in third world countries like 
lraq. Freedom is not free and it is 
not cheap." 

Boone, Rutkowski and 
Spadola express feelings of being 
more mature and focused on impor
tant things in life now that they are 
back. 

'·I think when I start takino 
classes again I will not go through 
the motions. but I will be there to 
actually learn,'' Spadola ays. "It 
has increased my de ire to get an 
education." 

After flying to Iraq March 22, 
2003, Spadola returned exactly one 
year later on March 22. 2004. 

"I did not expect to be there 
that long at all," he says. 

It wasn't unti l September that 
his unit was told they would be 
there until March 2004. 

"That was the worst part when 
we found out we would be there 
until March," Spadola says. "It was 
like they dropped a bomb on us, but 
we accepted it after a while. It was 
better than getting your hopes up 
and down over a stupid ntmor." 

Another thread that links these 
men together ts the1r desire to finish 
their educatton here at the universi
ty as soon as possible. 

" If I have to go back before I 
graduate l will probably regret join
ing (the Arm) Resef\·es]. I would 
like to graduate un-interrupted," 
Spadola ays. 

A charactenstic of the militar¥ 
is the abiltt1 to change location's 
frequently ai1d because of this, all 
three men ay tt ts really not that 
strange commg home. 

::To a point tt feels like I 
blinked and here l am.'' Spadola 
savs. 

· Rutkowski \\ants to tra\ el 
across the countr) before staning 
classes in the fal l. while Spadola 
re laxes at home until he begins 
Summer Session at the umvers(rv. 

Boone ·s plans for the sununcr 
include getting married to hts girl
friend of six vears. 

When he tlrst returned home, 
Boone felt as thou!!:h it was weird 
to relax for a while after ha\ ing a 
structured schedule for so long. -

··r want a regular sche&t!e. I 
want some normality to life." 
Boone says. 

Although the lapse in enroll
ment miaht seem more difficult for 
the soldi~rs to adjust to after having 
such a long period of time away 
from school. they decide to take 
each day in stride. 

After conquering the problems 
in Iraq, coming back to school docs 
not seem like an obstacle. 

Boone admits it will be a big 
transition. but the little things that 
used to seem like such a big deal 
really do not make a difference to 
him anymore. 

·'We saw the way people live 
over there," Boone says. "A final 
exam ju t is not going to be the end 
of the world anymore." 

Rutkowski agrees the transi
tion will not be difficult for him 
either. 

"I just made it through a year 
in Iraq in 150 degree heat, getting 
bombed," Rutkowski says. "It's not 
a big deal. I can handle it." 

Alternative for publishing industry 
BY KATE GLBSON 

Stafl Reporte1 
A new service allows authors to publish their work without a pub

lishing company. Within a few hours, author will receive a perfectly 
bound paperback book, complete with their name and design on the cover. 

Bookends, a well-known independent bookstore in Ridgewood, N.J., 
is the first store in the United States to have a self-publishing. print on 
demand sef\:ice available to its cu tamers. 

Walter Boyer, co-owner of Bookends, hosted an open house on May 
6 to introduce Book ByBookends, the new printing and publishing sef\·
ice. 

'·People of all ages brought in disks with manuscripts and pre\ ious
ly published document to be printed," he says. 

Boyer hopes to eventually open a section in the store where books 
that have been printed by BooksByBookends will be available for pur
chase. 

·'It's not like one-hour photo finish," he says. ''It may take a few days. 
depending on the order size." 

Bookends is well known for having more than I 00 book ignings a 
year. Among some of the best selling authors to visit the bookstore is Sen. 
Hillary R. Clinton, D-NY. 

The decision to bring this type of technology to the store was based 
on a tradition at Bookends of providing new and better sef\·ices to their 
customers. 

"We wanted to accommodate people who want small amounts of 
copies of books printed," Boyer says. " It is a low cost. quick altcmative to 
get copies published and printed." 

The machine co ts $18,000 with royalties or $30.000 \\ithout, he 
says. 

"It can be profitable, you can be trained on the machine in a few 

hours and be up and pnntmg. ·· Boyer says. 
For S 150. authors can purchase I 0 books. and the pn~e gl)es dO\\ non 

a per book bas1s. he says. Customer also ha\ e the opt]l)Il tl) order an 
online cia sic with their name on the co,·er. costm!! bet\\ een ~ -o and 
Sl2.50. -

"It tS also good for educators who ha1 e had a bl'Ok publtsht:d and 
onl) need I 0 to 30 copies for a class." Boyer ,a: s. 

The tore does place hmttations re!!ardmu onkr stzcs. An a1 crm.!e 
order fall bet\\'een I 0 and l 00 cop1es. so-peopic lookmg 11 .• publish l.OOo 
copies should consult a pubhshmg house. 

Tim Harper. a panner in BooksB) Bookl.'nd,. sa'' the pmning 
machme on the Intemet and contacted \'ictor Cdono. the im en! or and 
print shop entrepreneur of lnstaBook Corp 

"The mach me is the stzc of a desk. and 11 nh Jn electronic file> for
matted for pnnting. )OU can recel\e a book. depending on the size o'ftl,c 
order. wtthin a fe\\ hours or up to a IC\\ days." K1rper sa)'· 

Bookends expects to do busmess wtth authors '' hosl.' bonb are out 
of print. ne\\ authors \Yho want a small quantity of books pubhshcJ and 
customers '~ ho ''Ish to choose a bonk from thctr lmline d;:1t,1ba~c th"t ma\ 
not be available at Bookends. · 

Bookends also ofters other set'\ ICI.'~. mcludm!... lllmlattmu. ediunu. 
publishing consulting. copynghting and ISB'\ regt,Ziranon t\1r it:- authors 
at an additiOnal pnce. 

Harper says the .-tore has no legal rcsponsibthty to the bol1ks '' tthout 
copyrights. but can be htred to help in thtN: areas 

"We can dO\\ nload a clas;,Ic and print it on th.: spot. '' htlc tlw cus
tomer goes to get a cup of coftee." he sa:'· "I think that alml'sl C\ tT) gnod 
book store ''ill ha\e one ofthcse m.tchines. It's j ust a matter ofumc 

"Thi · ''ill re\ oluholllzc the pubhshmg mdustl') . \\ :trchllLN'S \\til 
become obsolete and nO\\ books can be on demand.'' 

Disney rejects lvfoore S documentary 
BY JESSICA ROLAI'"D 

Staff Reporter 
The House of Mouse recently trapped fi lmmaker Michael Moore 

when the company refused to distribute his newest film "Fahrenheit 9 II .'' 
The filn. a docurnentruy focusing on the Sept. 11, 200 I terrorist 

attacks. was 01iginally signed with Miramax Films, a di,·ision of the Walt 
Disney Co. 

ln a statement issued on his Web site, Moore explains he signed a con
tract with Miramax in Apti l 2003, meaning the company would fmance the 
film and distribute it through Disney's Buena Vista Distribution Compan). 

After hooting for the film began. Moore says Michael Eisner. chair
man of Walt Disney Productions, decided he did not want the compru1y to 
distribute the film because it might anger the governor of Florida. Jeb Bush. 

Angering Bush might jeopardize millions of dollars of tax breaks the 
company receives from the state each year, Moore state on the Web site. 

"This struggle has been a lesson in just how difficult it is in thts coun
try to create a piece of art that might upset those in charge," he says. "Well, 
ok, sorry. It will upset them - big time. Did I mention it's a comedy'1" 

Harris Ross, English and fi lm profes or, says up until recent!), Eisner 
had not given a reason for Disney's decision. 

"He justifies it on the notion that Disney,Miramax doe n 't distribute 
movies they produce for a lot of different reasons. just like the 1ew York 
Times doesn't publi h all the stories that are written for it," he says. 

Ross a! o says this explanation doe n't quite add up. 
'That still doesn't explain why they would not di tribute a docurnen

truy by Michael Moore, who just last year won an Oscar for a documen
tary they did distribute," he ays. 

Ross believes the taxi sue could be part of the deci ion. but that there 
are other pos ibilitie as well. 

"Eisner's position in the Di ney organization is shak)," he ays. 
"There's a movement to get him ousted by Roy Disney. Ma) be he is con
cerned that distributing the movie would give his enemies some kind of 
anm1Unition, such a . 'Eisner is not patriotic. He distributed this honible 
movie.'" 

He does not belie\'e Disney is refusing to distribute the film due to bad 
quality. 

'·[ think it i political," he says. "1 don't think it's a question that he 
watched it and said. 'Moore is j ust not a good documentarian. he's lost his 
touch!' No. l don ' t think o.'' 

Alex Formuzis, spokesman for Sen. Frank Lautenberg, D-NJ. say 
Disney's decision to block the distribution of Moore's film is just one 
example of political censorship in the media. 

The senator recently asked the Senate Committee on Commerce to 
evaluate this concem. 

''There's been a pattern lately where media conglomerates ha, ·c either 
censored or con iderably edited because of an uproar of the conservati,·e 
realm." he say . 

''This is the same company that released some of the most 1·iolent 
films like 'Kill Bill I and II,'" he says. "They' ll release hyper-violent films. 
but when people make a documentary critical of the government, they 
won't do it. That's kind of strange." 

THF RE\'11:.\\ Flk PhNo 

Walt Disney Co. has refused to distribute Michael ~loore's 
docwnentary focussing on the Sept. 11, 2001 terrorist attacks. 

Matthew Hitzik. spokesman for \firamax, says the compan) ts happ) 
to help finance films for up and coming tllmmakcr;,. 

He ays the company offered financ111g to the \foore tllm with dt ·tri
bution to be decided at a later date. 

·'We' re workmg on vanous options for distribution, .. Httztk ·ay . 
ln a statement relea ·ed by the \\'alt Di ·ney Compan). Zenia \1ucha. 

senior Yice president of corporate commumcations. say- the D1sne) com
pany told both Miramax and Yloore's repre~entati\es that ~1iramax would 
not be the distributor of the film. 

"Contrary to his assertiOns. Mr. Yloore has had and contmues to ha\ e 
every opportunity to eitl1er tlnd another distributor or distribute the film 
himself" she ays. 

Formuzis also says Moore ''Ill ha\ e no problem finding another di -
tributor due to all the contrO\ ers\. 

"Disney's done nothing but do ~lichael \loore a big huge fa1or,' he 
says. "Anybody who decides to release tlus mo1 Ie \\'til see a fairly large 
profit." 

'·fahrenheit 9 I r· is scheduled to appear in the Ca1me Fiim Fest11 al 
beginning May 12. 

Student feels rewarded by ROTC program 
continued from B 1 

and well." 
Lunn has many friends who have been 

ent to Iraq already whom she fortunately has 
been able to keep in contact with. She gains a 
different perspectil'e from them all , and fee ls 
guilty about going to law school while they 
are serving the country in the way they are. 

When asked about President George W. 
Bush and hi actions dealing with Iraq, Lunn 
responds, "Whatever the justification is for 
going to war, we have to stay committed so 
that we can leave [Iraq] as soon as possible. 

"Our troops aren' t being recognized 
enough for the great thing they're doing.'' 

With the 2004 elections coming up, Lunn 
says he hopes the United States doe not pull 
soldiers out of lraq prematurely and pretend 
nothing ever happened, so that no oldier will 
have died in va in and without reason. 

Throughout her three and a half years in 
ROTC, Lunn has had her share of rewards. 
such as jumping out of planes and working at 
the Pentagon. She' made friend hips that will 
last a lifetime becau c of the complex situa
tion of the bonds and the opportunitie pre
sented to her are endless. she says. 

But she also deals '' Ith many upsets 
Lunn meets people and '' atches them ~et 
shipped to Iraq or other trainmg fac!lttics . ~h.: 
doesn't knO\\ \\hat her future bold ·, or how 
far a\1 a) from her family and fnends her set'\_ 
icc mav take her. 

ln-the end. she sa) s. it' all \\Ot1h 1t. 
_ "I can't e1en explain \\ h;. I dtd it m the 
itrst _rl~ce no one c~n. It's Yet') speul'ic 
and md~' ~~ual but there a certain pnde and 
resp?nstbt llt) ''hen you put on the umfom1. 

You re not a man or a woman - )·ou ' ro, a ·of 
dicr.·· ~ ~ -
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· I~ ~H~o~u~si~n~g~~ .. 1 _H_o_us_i_n_g__.ll Help Wanted II Announcements I 
!'\ice clran houses \\ithin eas~ "alk to 
UD nith parking, \\asher/dryer. 
Available non and nn t ~·ear. 

369- 1288 

I 05 Madison Dr. College Park. 3 bdrn1 
townhouse. Basement. W D. garage. 
A,·aii 5 I 0-t. $900 mo + sec dep. + utii. 
Call ~34-3090(mght). 731-80!U(day). 

Houses on White Clay Dri\ c & Kells 
Aw 2BR Apt 3 blocks from campu;. 
John Bauschcr 454-8698. 

l\ladison Drive to\\ nbouse for renr. 
3BR, IBA. WID, D/W. Central air. 
garage, 5930/month, call Sue 
302.753.9800. 

Need a quiet home to study? Regency 
Square offers, studios, 1&2 bd. Apts. 
Sec. Entra nce, elevators. on DART 
bus Rt. !\e\\ a rk' finest luxu~ mid
rise apts. From &745. If peace&quict 
is your priori~ " e ha>e the ideal apt 
for )'Ou! Call 737-0600. 

Houses for rent. G reat loca tion. l'\o 
pets. 731-7000. 
BlueHenRentals(a aol.com 

1&2 bdr m apts. Walk to campus. 1'\o 
Pets. 73 1-7000. UDRentals({i aol.com 

Townhouse for R ent $900 a month, 4 
person, a ,•ail. immediately, 2 miles 
from campus. 302-367-8352. 

House for Rent. 4 bdrm. I I 2 bath . 
Close to campus. ideal for grad sru
dents. S !-tOO mth. Call Mike 733-7079 

Neat, C lean, 3 BDRM House A' ail. 
6/1. WID, Grass cut incl. Call 737-
0868 or Email : 
livinlargeren tal@' aol.com 
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Prhate I & 2 Bdrm Apts. Good Cond. 
Recently Renovated I Blk from 
Perkins Stud. Ctr. I Bdrm. Avail 6/1 
& 2 Bdrru Avail 811 
Call 1-302-684-2956 

Possum Park offers 2 bedroom, I 112 
Bath Apt. \\ ithin I mi of Main St. 
WID, Central Air a nd Heat. O n 
DART bus rt,Only S699. Call 737-
0600. 

j HOUSES near MAJN ST. 369-1288 

Blair VIllage 3bdnn. 1.5 bath town 
homes w basement. cntrl air. avail. June 
for 4 people $1000-11 00 mo1+util. 
Manaquale Prope • Management 302-
386-1334. 

College Park. 3 bdnn 1.5 bath town
home for 4 people $975 mo+utii. 
Menaquale Property Management 302-
386-1334. 

Baby>llter needed for 6-year-old boy 
occasional evenmgs or weekend after
noons. Greenville Area. Must have own 
transportauon. S l 0 an hour. Please e
mail jhstoner@,udel.edu. re Your Interest 
backround in child care. 

Typist/transcriber needed for Ar t 
Conser vation in Oral History 
interviews; must have home 
computer available a nd ideally a cas
sette recorder. Please send a letter of 
inerest or questions to Dr. Joyce 
Stoner. Professor, Art Consen ation 
c/o Winterthur Museum, \Vinterthur 
DE 19735 or e-mail 
jhstoner@ ude1.edu 

Mamrc young adult to care for 18 year 
old daughter with disabilitie;, In our 
home (Hockessm area) Flexible. part
time hours. 239-0971 or 
sal(a,salsedna.com 

!Help Wantedii ..... F_o_r_s_a_le ...... l 
CAMP CO SELOR JOBS Top 
Ranked Children Camps located m 
Pocono Mtns of PA seekmg cabin & 
specialist coWJsclors to teach team 
sport;,. tennis. gymnastics. waterfront. 
outdoor adventure. art & MORE! Apply 
online at \\'W\\.pmeforcstcamp.com 

Open House Sat II am- I pm. Innovative 
Consul tams. LLC. a fast growing cus
tomer contact center. i searching for 
fiendly. energetic people. Position 
requires communication skills. Part time 
day&eve shifts avail with flex hrs. 
Excellent prox to the Uni\'ersiry. Parking 
avail. Perfect for smdents. Rapid oppor
runiry for promotion&pay increases. Start 
rate $9 'hr+incent. & or bonus. Contact 
IC -LLC, 866-30-t-+642 for directions or 
visit IC-LLC.nct. 

SUMMER JOB 1:-.1 :-./EWARK! G reat 
resume booster! Excellent advertis
ing a nd marketing experience devel
oping ads for official telephone direc
tories. Earn up to 10-12 an hour. Set 
your own schedule ";th a minimum 
of 30hrs/week. l'io nights or " eek
ends! Call Paul Alford at College 
Directory Publishing. 
1-800-466-2221. ext. 288. 

SUMMER IN MAINE Males and 
Females Meet nee friends' Travel' 
Teach your favori te activity' Dance. 
Tennis. Water-Ski. Basketball. 
Gymnasucs. Eng1sh Riding. Theater 
Cosrumer, Copper Enameling, Swim. 
Sail. Canoe TRIPP LAKE CAMP for 
Girls: 1-800-997-4347. 
www.tripplakecamp.com 

Restaurant. Tyler Fitzgerald's in 
Pike Creek Wilmington is hiring 
servers for all sh ifts. Apply at Tyler 
Fitzgerald' s, The Shoppes of 
Limestone Hills, Rt. 7. 302-234-0240 . 

Great Summer J ob! Caffe Gelato is 
hiring for line cooks, baristas, bus 
boys, ser vers. Call 738-581 I or stop 
in! 

SEEKING M YST ERY SHOPPER 
Pefect for tudents. Flexible work 

from home or school. FT/PT .. lake 
your own hours. Call Toll free 

1-800-407-3970. 

Bedroom-Cherry Solid wood sleigh. 
7pcs. Still in boxes. List $2600 Sell 
S 1350. Can Deliver. 302-250-5381. 

MATTRESS-Queen Ortho Plush set. 
S 125 New in plastic w warrant) . Can 
deliver. 302-250-5381. 

BED-QUEEN PILLOWTOP Set. S225. 
New plastic w war. Can del. 
302-293-4054. 

Mattress-Full Pillowtop set. $130. 1 ew 
In plastic w warrant) 302-293-4054. 

Bedroom Set-Brand new 5pc. et. $550. 
Complete. unopened ong. boxes. Can 
Deliver. 302<!93-4054. 

Sofa & Lo,·e-Brand ne\\ m plas. 100° o 

leather $795. Can DeliYer 302-250-5381 

BED-KJ!\G PILLOWTOP SET $~25. 
Brand new. Can del iver. 302-293-4054. 

I Announcements I 
PREGNA T? LATE A D WORRIED? 
Pregnancy testing. options. counseling, 
and contraception available through the 
Srudent Health Ser\'ice GYN Clinic. For 
informatiOn or an appointment. call 831-
8035 Monday through Friday 8:30-12 
and 1-4. CO FIDENTIAL services. 

STUDEt\T HEALTH SERVICES 
TELEPHONE COMME 'T L1 E-
Call the .. comment" line With quesuons. 
comments, and or suggestiOns about our 
scr\'ices-83 1-4898 . 

FEELING OUT O F TOUC H WITH 
CAMP US? Wa tch ' What in the 

Hall?' Every other Tuesday @; I OPM. 
ST N Channel 49. Let hosts, John and 

Renee fill you in! 

Social Responsibiiit) 111 
Fash ion and Public Design. 

Thursday, May 13, II am to lpm and 
Friday. May 14. 3pm-5pm. 

At the Perkms Student Center. 
Student panels will present and discuss 
an array of topics Impacting the fashion 

industry-from human rights. en\lron
mcntal and sustamable practices. and 

the effect of production. and consump-
tion as well as issues concerning the 

design of public spaces. These forums 
will rmse awareness and idenufy how 
these important ISsues mfluence you 

and our contemporary sociery. 

Eagle Trace Community Ya rd Sale. 
Saturday May 15 Sam-?. Rain Date 
SUnday May 16. Eagle Trace is 
located off 896 South between Four 
Seasons Shopping Center and 
Pencader Corporate Commons. 

A .awn mower Power 

tools Recorded mus c 

through headphones 

Live nusic without 

headphones Repeated 

exposure to these noise 

levels .as dectbe.sl con 

cause gradual or sudde'1 

hearing loss- a condition 

that affects ore m ten 

Amencons For on 

evolualton of the no1se 

levels in your work or 

home environment, and for 

a com plele assessment 

of your hearing healrh, coil 

a certified 

audiologist 

more information, 

contact the American 

Speech-lo nguoge-Heori ng 

Association at l-800-638-

TALK or visit www asho.org 
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relationship ad , ads eek

ing surrogate mothers or 

adoptions , ~d ad, of an 

explicit nature. The idea 

and opinion of advertise

ments appearing in this 
publication are not 

necessarily those of The 

Review 's taff or the 

University. 

Use Caution When 
Responding to Ads!!! 

As a student-run new. pa

per, The Review cannot 

re earch the reputability of 

advertiser or the validity 

of their claim, . Many 

unscrupulous organization 

target campus media for 

ju t that reason. Becau ·e 

we care about our reader

ship and we value our 

Community 
Bullentin Board 

The Down Syndrome A-socia!lon of 
Delaware (DSAD) w1ll host the first· 
ever Budd) Walk for the first state. The 
DSAD walk will take place from ~\lon-

4 PM on Sunday. !'.lay 16 at the 
(.;nl\·ersity of Delaware Athletic 
Complex m Newark. Delaware .\ctor 
with Do\\11 syndrome and star of ABC's 
T\' ,enes. L1fe Gtles On. Chns Burke 
will kick off the e' ent and lead up to 
500 partiCipants on the one-mile wall-.. 
The DSAD Buddy Walk "Ill feature II\ e 
entertamment, fam1ly-rdatcd act!\ I tiCS 
and display>. The event will also include 
a special needs resource area. includmg 
ser\ICC agencies and vendors that offer 
products and sernces for people "11h 
Down S:r11drome. Contact the DSAD a1 
(30:!) 995-1004 for detmls 

The C\IIk Brother> Bring a oulful 
and Diverse Legacy. Wilmmgton De
The Nenlle Brothers come to the Grand 
Opera House. 81 K \1arket St. on 
Tuesday. ~ay 18. at ~pm. Tickets are 
$33. S3 L. and $28. diScounts arc a\ ail
able for ·semors. students and groups. To 
purchase tickets or for more mfonnauon 
call The Grand Box Office at 
(302) 652-55T 

On Father's Day. June ::!Oth. from 1:2-
4pm. the American Helicopter .\luseum 
will host ns second annual Fatherlcst. 
This Father's Day family outing features 
a display of cla;;sic. and anugue cars. 
aircraft and motorcycles. \'isnors can 
also take a ride in a helicopter. 

831-2771 

honest advertiser. , we 

advi e anyone re ponding 

to ad in our paper to be 

wary of tho e who would 

prey on the inexperienced 
and naive. 

Especially when respond
ing to Help Wanted, Tral·el , 

and Research Subjects 

advertisements, plea, e thor

oughly inve tigate all 
claim , offer . expectations, 

ri k , and co ts . 

Please report any que, tion

able business practices to 

our adverti ing department 

at 83 1-1398. 

No advertiser or the sen 

ices or products offered ar~ 

endor ed or promoted by 

The Re1 ·iew or the 

Univer ity of Delaware. 

Community 
Bullentin Board 

Apellatc Judicial B,lard \lcmh~rs n~~d
ed. App!Icalltms are a\ JII.Ibk m the 
Otlice of JudKial Allinrs lo.:ated m 
Huh hen Hall R<><>m 21 X. For additional 
mfonnalltm pkasc call the ollice <>f 
Judicial Afta1rs at XJ 1-2117 or refer Ill 
the smdent GUide Ill Cni\Crsit) Poll.:Ics· 
\\'W\\ udeledu.studyguide. Apphcatinl' 
Deadlme: .\!a) 1-. 2004 Appellate 
Board \!embers arc ' olunt.:ct> 

The \\'omen.,, Bus me" De\ d<>pment 
Center presents: "Bdl.>re you Start .. on 
\\ednesda}. June 9. 2U04 from 5:30-
9pm \\'omen ·s Busme>s DeYcl<>pment 
Center 1315 \\alnut tree! Suite 1124 
Philadelphia Cost 3~ Tim worksh<'p 
\\Ill help participants asses\ their nsl.s. 
financial Issues. and commitment. and 
evaluate their potenual as entrepreneurs: 
and hdp them anal)Ze their bus mess 
skills and husmcss Idea>. h>r more 
mfonnauon tl[ to register call: e 15) 
~90-9132 or Fa:-; (2151 790-9231. 

\londay. \lay 17, 7pm. Usmg 
\1editatlon to Heal the Body as \\ell as 
the Oul Presented b) Dr. !'.laurie 
Pressman. Emertus Clinical Prote"or of 
Psych1atf! at Temple .\.kdical School 
and author of two books. There are 
many paths to meditation. but the pnnci 
pie> are simple and \\ Ill be described. 
.\.1editation IS related to prayer ( mdl\ I d
ual prayer heahng prayer.) \\'cline" Plu' 
Delaware. 3617 S1hers1de Ruad. 
Wilmington. De!.m arc I <I l 0. 

Communication, Marketing, and other Majors 

Earn W hile you learn! 

Build your re ume & gain valuable experience in a fun 
& relaxed campus atmosphere working for T he Review. 

The Review is an independent student-run new paper with a tan· 
of over 60 students and an annual budget of over $250.000! 

Learn: 
Microsoft 

Acces Database 
Ad layout & design 

Develop Communication skills 

We have openings for the fo llowing positions for 
Fall ' 04: 

Display and Classified Advertising Sales Associate 

We will be interviwing and selecting candidates during 
May and September. Applications are available in 
The Review office at 250 Perkins Student Center. 

Questions? Call Susan at 3 1-277 1 or 
Sarah at 831 - 1398. for more info. 
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Seniors! --y 

Join the Scene 
on the Green 
~--

RIDAY, MAY 14 
3-6 P .. M~ ON TH E NORTH GREEM 

6-9 P.M. AT THE STO N E BAL LOON 

Graduating Seniors! 

Visit 
http://www.udel.edu/seniorday/ 

for a chance to win: 
• 2004 Pontiac Sunfire courtesy of NuCar Newark 

• $7,500 Shopping Spree at Boscov's 
• More Great Prizes 

Must provide proof of val id driver's license and insurance 
to collect prize vehicle. Limit one entry per graduating senior. 

Winners chosen at random. 
Must be present at Senior Day on the Green to win. 

Grad School 
Giveaway 

It• media essentials! 
Win mu • 

Enter Kaplan's Grad School Giveaway 
R 

for a chance to win a free 42" Sony Plasma 
R R 

TV, Sony DVD Dream System, or MP3 
player. 

Visit kaptest.com/ giveaway 
to enter today! 

KAPLAN. 
Test Prep and Admissions 

1-800-KAP-TEST 
kaptest.com/ giveaway 

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY TO ENTER OR WIN. Open to ega I residents of :he 50 United Sates ard the ~1str ct of Columbia 
and Canada (excluding the Provmce of Quebec) and students residing ON A STUDENT VISA 111 the elig1ble Jl.msdlc:,ons v.ho are 
eighteen (18) years of age or older as of March 15. 2004. LIMIT: One entr, per person. Ali ertnes must be •ece \ed or 
postmarked by June 15th. 2004. For add1t1onal elig1bli1ty restrictions and mstruct1ons :o enter. see the cof'lple·e Off1c1al =lules. 
available at Kaplan centers and on-campus s1tes in the U.S. and Canada, online at kaptest.com g1~eawa). or by serd1ng a 
self-addressed stamped envelope to "Grad School" Giveay,ay. 1440 Broad1\ay 8th Floor. NeY. York. NV 10018. Trl'rteen (131 
winners Will be selected from all eligible entries rece1ved 1n a randon' drawmg to be held on or about August 9. 2004. Odds ot 
winnmg depend on total number of entries recei~ed. Part1C1pat1on m thiS promot1on constitutes er>trart sf~ 1 and unconditiOnal 
agreement to and acceptance of the complete Off1c1al Rules. VOID '.'iHERE PROHIBITED, TAXED. OR OTHER\\ISE RESTRICTED. 
If you do not wish to receive notice of future Kaplan Test Prep and Adm1ss1ons pro motors. cortact ~sat Kaplan Test Prep and 
Admissions. Marketing Department. 1440 Broadway, 8th Floor. New York. NY 10018. 

32.000,000 A mer" cans wish they weren't here. 
It's a state so huge that it touches one out of every six children in 
America and more than 32 million people nationwide- and 
holds them all in its cruel grip. It's the state of poverty in America. 
And though many people live here, it doesn't feel like home. 

POVERTYC 
America's forgotten state. 

Catholic Campaign for Human Development ~~·· ~ 

1-800-946-4243 : ~II' ~ 
www.povertyusa.org co:\I· I ~ Ki': c~-. 



Baseball gets offensive 
BY TIM PARSONS 

StaljRqmrta 

A team batting average of .3 15, a .508 ~lug
ging percentage. a .394 on-base percentage. 357 
run~ ~cored, 333 runs batted in and 59 home 
runs. 

They ound like the number · of a fantasy 
baseball team. but in reality. they are this year's 
statJstics from the Delaware baseball team. 

The 2004 edition of Hens baseball has put 
up some taggering offensive numbers this sea
~on. The best example of the new-and-improved 
offense was when Delaware played Saint 
Joseph' earlier this year. 

In that three-game series. the Hens scored 
54 mn on 55 hits to sweep the Hawks. 

Delaware has scored 10 runs or more in 13 
game this sea on, including each of its last four. 
The only loss in that stretch wa:. a 15-12 defeat 
Tuesday at the hand· of George Wa.\hington. 

The Hens offense ha' been far and away 
the strongest aspect of the team th1s season. with 
the middle of the lineup leading the way. 

49 RBis. 
Se\ en players including Suber, Van Note. 

Harden. junior outfielder Ed McDonnell. soph
omore catcher Brian Valichka,junior third base
man Ryan Graham and junior second baseman 
Brock Dono,an. are batting over .300 for the 
season. Those number~ stand out when com
pared to last season's team. Just one player. 

Harden , batted mer .300 last season. 

The team has scored 89 more run~ than last 
season and still has eight regular-season game~ 
remaining. 

Head coach Jim Sherman said he attril..utes 
the strong offense to the extra year of experience 
his younger players ha\e and the leadership of 
veterans Van Note. Harden and Donovan. 

'This team is a far Cf) away from last 
year's team in terms of offense:· he \aid. 

Last <>eason. the Hens only batted .247 as a 
team. They hit just 47 home run-, and drove in 

?.37 runs en route to a disappointtng ?.1-32 (7 -13 
CAA) record. 

Sherm<m said he gi,es his team credit. but 

-,till thinb they hme a long way to go. 
"'This is a pretty good hitting team.' ' he 

said ... I think we're still one year awa) from 

being a really great team:· 

a,·era!!ing 7.93 runs per game. which rank-. 
them :'\o. 29 in the countr;.. Eastem K~.:ntuck;. is 
No. l, coring 10.3 nms per game. 

Delaware is ahead of ih opponents 111 14 ol 
17 offensi\e categones. 

This good offe!N\C productton and solid 
pitching h<L'> the Hens pmsed for a playoff mn 
this season. 

With a little more than I\\ o weeks rem.tin
ing before the st<U1 of the conf~.:n:nce tourna
ment. De Ia\\ are ( 28-18. I 0-7 CA.-\) cuiTentl;. 

sits in fourth place. The top si'l. team-.'' Ill go tll 
Wilmington.l'\.C .. to compete. 

Delaware ''Ill be tested in the1r last two 
CAA match-ups agairN the top t\\ o teams rn the 
conference. George .\lason and \'rrg1111a 
Commonwealth. 

George Mason kad-. the C AA rn batting at 
.328 and is second in pitching '' nh an camed 
nm m·erage of 3 .87. 

Virgima Commonwealth i' not as -.trong at 
the plate. battmg .2~7. but Ius the he,t pitching 
in the conference\\ tth an ERA of 3.50. 

Sherman ''lid he thmk' the te.nn ''Ill be 

prepw·e<.l for the \\ cekcnd. e' t:n '' ith the ''' n 
losse~ dunng the week 

TilE- Rl \II \\ I II 
Sophomore Brent Rogers bats in a game earlier this 
son. Rogers and the rest of the Hens han combined for 

Junior designated hirter Kelly Suber leads 
the team in batting average at .376 while hitting 
six home mns and 47 RBis. Senior co-captalll 
Steve Van Note is hitting .347 \vith 10 home 
runs and 45 RBis. Junior outfielder Dave 
Harden is batting .335 \\ ith 14 home runs and 

The pitching has recein~d tremendous run 
'>UppOI1 throughout the season as the Hens are 

'There won't be t~n; c.uT) m cr from the 
week.'' he said. 'The\c kids \\ill be read;. to 
play." team batting a\erage of .315. :· 

Former 
walk-on 
leads UD 

continued from page 88 

from the left-handed power hitter. 

'Those three straight home 
runs ~et the stage for her capabili

ties and ho'' ~uccessful she could 
be ... Fergu~on said. 

Streets ended the 200 I season 
\\.ith a .310 batting a\erage and 21 
RBb. thtrd most on the team. 
which is quite impressi\ e for a 
walk-on. 

Streets ~howed off her \ersa
tilit; in that season as ~he found 
herself mo\ ing around positions 

and stepprng rn where\er needed 
In 2002. Streets earned first

ream all-conference honors. She 
batted .350 and led the team \\ ith 
23 RBI. Last season. Streeb hit 
.34?. wnh eight home runs .md ?.8 

RBI. 
The co-captain started the 

2004 campaign as the single ~ca
son and career record holder for 

home runs at Delaware. She now 

holds the career record for doubles 
with 42. is in second place on the 

all time hit list, and needs ju~t 

four RBI for another career record. 
Streets also has a conference

record .509 on-base percentage for 
her co.lfeer. 

Streets· cun·ent batting aver
age is an incredible .399 through 

50 games played. The last time a 

Blue Hen reached the Ted 
William mark of .400 was in 

198?.. a season of less than ?.5 
games. 

Lauren Mark came close in 
1999 hitting .415 in the regulm 
season but fell hort with a .397 

average after the playoffs . 
All of this hardware would 

seem like a great way to end a 
career. but the records have little 

importance to the star third base
man. 

"I don't think about it," 

Streets said, ··r try to be confident 
and relaxed and just enjoy my last 

THE REVIEW File Photo 
Senior third baseman Laura Streets talks with head coach 
B..J. Ferguson during a game earlier this season. Streets 
was named the 2004 CAA Player of the Year this week. 

year. said it is thanks to the clo~e unit 
''[But] it would be nice to she send~ onto the field each 

ha\e my name m the program," 
she added. 

Streets belie\ es the time she 
took to focus before this season 

has contributed more than physical 
training to her record-setting per
formance this ) em. Her mental 
game has trengthened her O\ erall 

as a player and taken her further. 
"'Getting 0\ er mental fears is 

the toughest part, .. she said. 
ow the CAA Most Valuable 

Player leads her underdog team 
into the playoffs. The Hens· place 

in the postseason was secured by a 
U C-Wilmington victory O\'er 
George Mason in II innings that 
knocked the Patriots out of the 

playoff race and propelled 
Delaware into the CAA champi
onship at Hofstra. 

"'We have put Ollfseh ·es in a 

good position for things to fall in 
place:· Streets aid . 

Streets and the other veteran~ 
on the team have set the standards 
with strong leadership. Ferguson 
said. This season has been excep
tionally fun for Ferguson. who is 
in her 25th year as head coach. She 

game. 
t ow that things have fallen in 

place and Streets and her team
mates are focused. the Hens feel 
confident going into the end of the 

season. 
It's hard for S treets. an 

Engli~h major with a minor in reli
gious studies. to think about \vhat 
she will be doing after graduation 
with so much attention given to 

softball. Like many seniors. 
Streets cuiTently has no definite 

plans. 
But unlike many seniors. 

Streets has the chance to win a 
c hampionship before she gradu
ate~. She has other opportunities 
with softball as well. Streets said 
~he is intere ted in playing for the 
women's professional league and 
seeing where else softball cru1 take 

her. 
As graduation draw~ closer 

and force seniors to naiTO\v their 
visions for the futw·e. Street is 
remaining confident with her eyes 
open looking for a conference 

championship. 

Coach pursues opportunities 
continued from page B 8 

University, Wescott has served a 

three-year term as president of 
the Intercolleg iate 
Women ·s Lacrosse 

Coache Assoc iation 
and has run in truction
al camps in Europe and 
Japan. 

ficult to sa} how long the process 
will take. 

" You certain!) want a coach 

a quickly as you possibly can." 
he said . "'You have to 
wait for the CAA 

Tournament to be over 
and that will [end May 

23]. Then after that. you 
have to advertise for at 

least lO days. This past sea on 

was somewhat disap
pointing. but the Hens 

went out on a good note 
by defeating nationally 
ranked Pe nn State ll -
lO in overtime. 

' ·That was a great 
way to go o ut ," Wescott 

''I'd say in 
three weeks to a month. 

you're probably going to 
ha\'e a pretty good pic
ture of where you are ... 

The athletic tradition. 

Women's 
lacrosse coach 
Deni se 
Wescott. 

academic reputation and 
location of Delaware 

between two .. hotbed ,. of 

lacrosse. the Long Is land and 
8 a I ti more/Washing to n/ Northern 

said . 'Tm exci ted about that." 
Johnson said De laware 

would like to hire a new head 
coach by July I , though it is dif-

Virginia areas . makes the head 
coach position very attractive. 

Johnson said Delaware 

would be looking fo r someone 
who is more than just a good 

coach. 
'·You want to hire a person 

that understands the sport. know 

the port . is connected in the 
sport. has a good background in 
the sport and can coach our kids 
at the leve l on which we com
pete.'' he a id. "We're in the 

CAA. o ne of the most powerful 
women· s lacrosse conferences in 
the country. You want to hire 
omeone who has the experie nce 

to jump into that environment - a 
high!} competitive . national 
powerhouse environment." 

Hens face CAA leaders 
BY ROB :'\ICFADDE:\ I(X.b) at 3 p.m. Tomoll(l\\ ·, g.m1e '' s!u:~.·d to ,t,u1 at :!; ; 

.\{'• p.m. and fiN pnch on Sund:l\ ''set fvr I p r1 

Call 11 the Colonial Athletic A-,,ociation \ wrsion 

of a \\tld-co.l!'d race. 
The PatrtClt~ 01 - 1::.. l'i-3) ,lJ'L' ro.ll'k~.d lOth 111 th · : 

. 9 , natl('n \\tlh .m o.l\eragc ol 0 nm cored per ~arne \'i. 
Four baseball team~. r<mked forth through -.e\enth 

in the C\ ·\.are current!) -.eparatcd b) 3.5 g<mle' 111 the 
st;mdings. Of those l(lW' team\, three\\ ill make the p!J)

oft's and one '"ill not. 

a team. the) lead the C \. \. in h.tttmg ..th'r.J;._e , __ ~2 1,: 
,Jugging pcrcentagt: ( 'i40). on-b.t e percentage ( 41 •! : 
and home nms (701. j • 

ln contra-.t. the Hetb arc r.mked no 11 !'her than thtrd.: 
Deht\\ ;u·e (::!X-17, 10-7 C\A I has the best record nf 

those four playotT contemler,. but the Hens· st'l. remain
ing conferen.:e g<unes are against the top 1\\\l teams in 

the conference. George :'-.1ason and \ ir~mi,1 
Commllll\\Calth Rtght bchmd Dcla\\ arc are 

or t(lurth in ea h of tho'i.' 1.\llL ·one ul , :1.' hllm\ : • 
1" 

H' , • •..: f\ lthcr • .-George ~~~l\1111 m e\ei) maJor otl-r 
than tnples. • 

Old Domrnrnn !22-2-+. IJ-91. \\tlltam <\:: 

Addin;; to Dd:mare\ pro" u 
Patnoh h.t\C the ccond 
C'A \•'. -1\\hle:h·H·t· 

' ,: i R \. m th ·! : 
.U'C •1k • ' xth ~ 

(5.03) ~. ·-l\l<U) (29-18. 8-101 and James :\.l.idt~nn (2ti-
20. 7-11). 

Though the Hen'· postsea-.on situatton 
is decided!) uncertain, the odds ,u·e in their 

B \SEBALL 
:'\ecdles' In '-< ). \ 1111 II_: Jl. t mC:: 

game tJn, \\ eekcnd "til be .1 L.l::tl -'•1 c tor! 
D.:l.mar~.·. • • . 

fa,or. :\'ot on!;. do the) ha\ e to 'tay ahead ot ju. tone of 
the other three teanb. but the Trilx.> and the Duke-. arc 
playing each other till\ weekend. lf J.m1es \ ladi...,on I' 

swept b) \\'illiam & M.lf) or Ins..:' three of t l,,,t t'l. 

games. Dcla\\ o.u·e cl111Lhes a pl.t) off sJX'l. The Dukes 
final three games ,lJ'e against conference-leader George 
Ma:,on next weekend. 

Before Delm .. r~.·\ !Jr I e.sun \tth •I•e CAA ut; 
2<Xl2. the team h •• d fi'1 hed fir t 1 thetr cot ll:renu. of!· 
\\Oil the conkrctlLe toum,unL ,t t r e ght t wr:ht ,;~•: 

'lln' - fmm I Q94 to 1996 1 \.tl It! ! 
ConfcrcrKe .mJ lrum 1997 to 211{ 

Dela\\<trc can also clmch a pia) off 'fXll b) taking hosh Huhti.t •• nd \ tl',;llu.l (ommo:l\\ ·al h IH t l 
three of it~ remaining games. 

Of cout;;e. the Hens would prefer to wm both 

remaining series <llld mo\ e up in the st<Uldmgs. but stm 
pi} qualifying fix the posheason \\OU!d be .1 step up 

from la-.t sca-.on. The 2(XJ3 team finished se\ cnth \\ ith ,1 

record of 7-13 in the CAA <md 3 5 games out uf a pia;.

otT spot. 
Winning an) go.unes agamst the Patnoh or the 

Rwm \\OU!d be huge for Dela\\.u·c. ~Ls both tco.uns h:l\e 
won more than 30 g~unes this e.L,\lll 

De !a\\ <u·c begins its series \\ ith George .\lasnn 

\\'ilmmgton 

Th~.· Pndc is de,td Ia t 111 the C \ \ \\ tth " ~- ' L\.lll-

lcrcnce ru:ord TI1e \lon,lfdls .If~.: lo<.. m~ 1 \h.:p, 
\\ h1ch could 1110\ e them .th~.:.td e' Dd.m ,trc rt tl1e lien 

we unable to dck.u the Patn"t'. 
Th~.· Ram' '>~.·ah.m k s scr,_:, should 'x' tllrec • .. r"''e 

of soltd ha,cl-,alJ fhe teams e ~cparated b) h.lll !!Jil1C 
in the st.mdmgs .nd JfC' fightmg •or the eL )ml <.eed, 
th(lU!!h (,eoigc \!.1 on has not ~...t cln1Lhd the r..:r:ular
,e.Nlll IItle. 

TIH RE\ II·\\ hk Pnf'l<l 
Junior right fielder Dave Harden is batting .335 and leads Delaware ''ith I~ home runs. 
Delaware heads to Yirginia to face CAA-Ieader George Mason thi. weekend. 

Hen Peckings 
• The Delaware's softball team had five players earn postseason Colonial Athletic Association lwn

ors. Senior tlurd baseman Laura Streets, the CAA Player of the Ye:Jr. and freshman p1tcher ( art•!) nn 
Sloat were the lone flrst team selections. 

Streets, who leads the CAA in batting this season. is on pa<:e to bat .400 and Slt)at leads the confer

ence in wins, strikeouts and innings p1tched. She also placed second in the conference\\ tth a 1 31 I:.RA. 
Sloat was narrowly beat out by Ashley Lane of Hofstra for CAA Rooh.ie of thl' Year. 
Three Hens eamed second-te·nn honors. includmg junior Randi Issacs and seni<.,rs Lauric Erickson 

and Liz Winslow. 

• TI1e Lruverstty of Deiaware "s women·s lacrosse team signed four high school athlete-. to CA.\ 

National Letters of lntent this week. including Katie Hogan of Fanningdale. N.J., \\ho eamcd All

American honors as a junior. 
The team also signed Casey McC mddcn of Voorhees. N.J., Colleen Ingels by of Ben\ yn, Peml and 

Melissa \Vhitehead of Holbrook. N.Y. 

• Senior Mike Mihalik of the men's baseball squad eamcd CAA Baseball Co-Pitcher of the Week 

honors on Monday. 
Mihalik threw eight shutout umings tn Delaware ·s 1 J -0 victol)' O\ cr Hof-;tra on Saturday. He 

allowed only ~ix hits and struck out seven to imprm·e hi, record to 5-3 on the sea.,on. 
Miha~ is just one strikeout &hy of becoming the Hens all-ttme leader in stnkcouts "ith 254. 

-Compiled b1 JonlJeakim. 
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Commentary 
JON DEAKINS 

Now I 
know • • • 

.,...,"""'11~ ell this is it. boys. The end of 

ward to it. 

the line. 
Actually I can' t say 

that r wasn't looking for-

It 's been a lot of fun . but n·s time for 
me to saddle up th 1~ here hor e and ride 
off into the sunset. 

But as I look back at my three years 
at Delaware. (and one dO\\ n in the 
swamplands with good ol ' Bobby 
Bowden) I have to sa) I have learned a 
great deal along the way (mo tly without 
e,·en cracking a book). 

These are tliings I didn ·r know four 
years ago. but are sure to help me on my 
journey through life: 

'ow I know that people from Long 
Island are apparently much cooler than 
you just because the:r are from Long 
Island. 

Now I know that before I go to the 
gym to work out . it 's imperative that I put 
on two prays of cologne. don a matching 
Abercrombie outfit that "s three sizes too 
small and. last but not least. ge l 111) hair. 

Now I know that friend ' can come 
from all walks of life. including the 
~wamps (and [ emphasize swamp ) of 
Jer C). 

No~ I koO\\ that most people treat 
-,chool as a $50.000 pany. where classes 
JUst ··get 111 the wa:r ·· and teacher are 
always out to get ) ou. 

'ow I know not to hate that ditzy 
sorority girl with the Beemer daddy 
bought whose skin is golden tan in the 
middle of Januar). Actually. I'm still 
learnmg that one. 

NO\\ r kilO\\- that most people are 
fake and ''ill JUdge you the fmt chance 
the:r get in an effort to hide the fact that 
the) don't reall:r even know who they 
themselves really are. 

Now I IillO\\ that Communication is 
reall) just a foreign language major. but 
With English words. and that .. cognitive 
beliefs·· is JUSt a fancy way of saying 
1deas. 

ow I know that orne of the most 
profound conversations you can have 
come from the long-haired ·'Doobie broth
er" at the pany and the most futile chats 
come from Mr. ··my list is up to 1 T frat 
boy. 

Now I know that the professors you 
enjo) the most alway seem to give you 
the crappiest grade • o that , by the end of 
the semester, you' re itting on the fence at 
evaluation time. 

ow I know that the "nutritional 
labels'' at the chool cafeterias are in no 
way correct. seeing how the beef-a-roni 
had 713 grams of protein in it. 

Now I know that 99 out of every 100 
Eagles fans have no clue of the incoheren
cy that flies from their mouths. (The over
rated football team, not the underrated 
band). 

ow I know that in some weird way, 
both cliches. ·'You can never depend on 
anyone but yourself'' and "it's not what 
you know but who you know." are 
ab olutely true. 

Now I know that it's not a bad idea to 
get to know your professors (and no . not 
in the biblical sense) because some of 
them are fascinating people (and rm not 
ta lking about the uppity, sweater-vest 
wearing ones). 

Now I know that it' a waste to try 

and major in something that you think will 
earn you the big bucks down the road . 
Find something you enjoy. something that 
challenges you and work hard at it. 

Lastly. I would just like that show my 
gratitude to those people who I respect 
and feel that I am grateful for meeting. 

Dennis Jackson (first and foremost) . 
John Brockmann , John Jebb. Alan Fox , 
Harris Ro s. K.C. Keeler. Kirk Ciarrocca. 
Kyle Flood , .. richie" Rich. Danny Mon 
and last but not least. ·'numero sieto ." 

Toes To The nose bro ... I'm out. 
Look at me rna! I done graduated col

lege . YEE-HAW! 

Jon Deakins spem nm semesters on sTaff 
aT The Re1•iew. Send any teaJf ul goodbyes 
ro jondd@ hormai / .com . 

SPORTS 
Who popped. ~~t today? 

Gump Worsley - 1.929 - ~ot Forrest 
Tun Roth - 1961 - Cool guy 

Tony iragusa - 1967 - Large man 
Sofia Coppola - 1971 - Director 

Eight-run rally falls short 
Hens' ninth-inning comeback ends with loss 

BY GREG A!\:\ESE 
Statj Rtpo ·tt. 

The Del a\\ arc baseball team rallied 
for eight run~ in the bottom of the ninth. 
but still fell short to George \Vashington 
15-12 Tuesda] afternoon m non-confer
ence play at Bob Hannah Stadium. 

The Hens (2R-17. 10-7 CAA). who 
were riding high on a nine-game \\In
ning streak coming 11110 the game. con
tinued their ~treak) -,eason. 

The Colomab (37-l.f> registered 
their 13th win m a rO\\. tying the longest 
winning streak in team 1m tory. 

The Hens \\ere able to get back on 
the board in the bottom of the se' enth 
' ' hen junior right fielder Da\ c Harden 
grounded out to score Da\ i on to mch 
back at 12-4 . 

But Rober on\ second home run 
h1t in the top of the ninth scored fresh
man Michael Parker and Raglani to cap 
the Colonial scoring at 15-4 and prO\ ed 
' ita! to the game· outcome. 

Errors made in the field b) the 
Coloma!) proved costly as Del a\\ are 
mounted its eight-run comeback m the 
bottom of the ninth . But it \\ as not 
enough. as the scoring ended at 15-12 
and the Colonia l picked up the '' tn 

Do'' n b) a score of 15-.f 111 the' bot
tom of the ninth. the Hens appeared to 
be out of the picture. But they displayed 
great intensity late 111 the g<tme and ral
lied to score eight runs. si \ unearned . to 
cut George Washington\ lead to 15-12. 

Delaware had t\\O mnners on base 
and the t)ing run at the plate, but a 
ground ball off the bat of sophomore 
catcher Brian Vaj1chka led to a fielder·, 
choice and the end of the game. 

THE RE\'1[\\ hie Photo 

Senior first baseman Steve \an :'llote blasted his lOth home run of the 
season, but the Colonials came back to defeat Delaware 15-12. 

Dan Pfau (4-0l got the \ \Ill for 
George Wash ington and freshman Bill~ 
Harris (2-3) suffered the loss for the 
Hens. 

··r think right now ''e are pl<tying 
prett:r well." Sherman said. ·This wed; 
is probably our toughest week of the 
year. We played G\\ - the) are leading 
the Atlantic 10. Thursda). we [played] 
Rutgers. and the) are at the top ot the 
race Ill the Btg Ea-.t And we ha,·e a b1g 
conference senes this weekend \\ llh 
George ;\1ason:· 

shot of h1s 0\\ n to ldt-center to make the 
score 3-0. 

Junior R) an Rober,on answered 
bad, for the Colomah in the top of the 
second with h1s first of two home runs 

on the da). hi~ 12th of the season. to cut 
the lead to 3-1 

the fourth \>vith a two-run double to cen
ter field \\ hich scored Tom Shanle) and 
Anthon) Rag! ani. making the ~core 5-3 
111 fa,or of George \Va~hington. A 
ground ball hit b) Smith sailed right 
under the glO\ e of fir~t-ba~emen Van 

.. Anytime ~ ou put together -,uch a 
rally like that. you have to be pleased:· 
said Hens head coach Jim Sht'rman. 
"We got some breab and the team's atti
tude ne\er died. That was encouragmg." 

It appeared as if the DeJa\\ arc bats 
were swinging in the right direction in 
the bottom of the first inning when sen
ior captain Ste\e Van Note blasted his 
lOth home run of the season 0\ er the left 
field fence. The two-run shot scored 
sophomore shortstop Todd Da' ison to 
gi'e the Hen'> an carl) 2-0 lead . 

Del a\\ are then allO\\ ed Coloma! 
runners to advance on two \\ ild pitches. 
\\ hich put them 111 sconng position A 
sacriftce tl) b~ freshman Bill Sm1pson 
and a double down the left-field lmc by 
senior Jeff Fertitta scored runners 
Anthon) Sm1th and Brad Rosenblat and 
t1ed the score at i-3 in the top of the sec
ond 

otc to score Roberson from second. 
upping the score to 6-3. 

The Colonials continued to rack up 
runs. scoring st.\ tn the top of the se\
enth. \\'ith the ba~es loaded. \ahchka 
made a thrO\\ ing error that aiiO\\ed 
Smuh to score. Simpson then hit a three
run homer to make it 10-3 and Shank) 
grounded out. but gained the RBI to see 
his team\ lead increa:-.e to 11-3. Raglani 
hit an RB1 double to complete the scor
ing at 12-3. 

The Hens hn the road to face the 
Patriots Friday at 3 p.m .. followed b~ a 
2 p.m. game on Saturday and a I p m. 
contest on Sunda; . 

Junior designated hitter Kelly 
Bube1 then followed suit. knocking a 

Roberson struck .1gain m the top of 

THE RE\ IE\\ File Photo 

Senior third baseman Laura Streets has led the team in nearh even offensive cat
egory each of the past two seasons. Her regular-season batting average was .399. 

All 'Streets' lead to 
player of the year 

BY CHASE TRI:\1!\IER 
Staff Reporrer 

It's an exceptionally hot day for the month 
of May and temperatures are ho,ering JUst 
beneath a record high. Practice will soon begin 
for the Delaware women· softball team. 

Senior third baseman Laura Streets ts used 
to playing in this type of weather. Her eyes do 
not even squint at t e sun ·s rays . It's as tf her 
eyes and the un know each other well from 
years of experience. Superstition says that 
squinting is a bad omen and in order to a\ert 
bad fortune. one must spit on the ground three 
times. There is nothing but the look of confi
dence in Street ' eyes. 

Streets. who was recent!) named the 200-f 
CAA Player of the Year, \\a n 't aiways so con
fident when it came to softball . At least. that's 
what her coaches nlight say. 

·'She had more doubb her freshman )ear 
than the coaches did ." said head coach B.J . 

Fergu~on . 

Street was a walk-on freshman who \\as 
not heavil; recruited to pl..l) softball. She came 
to Delaware \\i th some natural talent that ju'-1 
needed a little fine-tuning. One can assume that 
growing up with a professional softball player 
in the house had something to do with that nat
ural talent. 

Her father. William Streets. was paid to 

play the game he no\\ coaches at '\e\\ ark Htgh 
School - the -.ame high school that his daughter 
helped reach the state tournament for the fir~t 

time in 23 ) ear. as a senior. 
Streets started play mg softball when she 

was eight years old. She pia; ed for two teams 
year-round . on a recreation<~! team in the spring 
and on an all-star team in the summer. In high 
school. she pia) ed for three different teams. 

After high schm·l. Streets apphed to a fe\\ 
schools but did not ha\ e senous intentions of 
pia) ing softball at those schools. She decided to 
sta) local and came to Delaware\\ Jthout an ath
letic scholarship. Streets was c\citcd to tryout 
for the team and the coaches noticed her capa

bilities prett~ earl;. 
.. Laura was young and talented. but she 

had the sense that she needed to earn a spot:· 
Ferguson -.aid 

The softball program does not have the 
resources to giYe all of ih players financial aid. 
so man; freshman must earn It. 

That's e\actl) \\hat Streets dtd . 
On ~1arch .3. 2001. freshman Laura Streeh 

had her breakout game. Streets htt three straight 
home mns agamst Elon. t) mg a school record. 

Those \\Cre the onl;. home run' she hit 111 

her first~ e<1r. but it \\as ,\ '1gn of thmgs to come 

see FOR.'\IER page B7 

.. [The pla)Crs] ha\e a Jut on thctr 
nlinds,.. herman 'aid ... The seme,h:r j, 
endmg. finab are JUst around the L 1rn~:r. 

they ha\ e their tests and papers ~n I 
uoden,tand H \ <I tough tune 

.. wc·rr JUst keep our finger' cros,ed 
about the rest of the \\Cek ·· 

Lacrosse coach 
Wescott resigns 

BY ROB \ICFADDE!\ 
\port f J:t11r 

It has been JUSt 0\er one 
month stncc head \\Omen's 
l,tcrosse coach Denise \\bcott 
s~ud she \\ ould hke tu sta; at 
Delaware .. as long as the; 'II ha,·e 
me ... 

Yc~terda). 

announced her resignation a~ 

head coach. 
When ,hked what had hap

pened in the past month to 
change her mind. Wescott 
responded with one word. 

·'Opportunity:· 
Wescott declined to com

ment on the specifics of her 
future plans. but said :-he was 
pursuing opporrumties interna
tionally and had made her deci
sion late in the ~eason. 

.. [Delaware l has been a 

great place to \\ork.'· Wescott 
sa1J. ·-r m c.\Cited for \\hoe\ er 
comes 111 here nc\t ·· 

Athletics Dire-:tor Edgar 
Johnson '-<lid that h<" \\as not sur
prised b) the resign.ttion. con,id
enng the number of ,,pponunitie~ 
that the e\pcrienced \\'escott had . 
Among other thing-. she has 
been the head coach of the 
German :-\ational Team for eight 
year'>. 

Under We,cott for II sea
sons. the Delaware·, ''omen·, 
lacrosse team \\en I 1 0-t- n ( .5-t 7) 
and \\on three stratght Amenca 
Ea~t conference championships 
from 1997-1999 and qualified for 
the NCAA Tournament in 2000 

In addi tion to head coachmg 
at Delaware. Rutgers and Drew 

ee COACH page B7 

Hens top No. 1 seed 
in CAA tourney 

The stellar pitching of ftrst
tean1 All-CAA standout Carolynn 
Sloat once again propelled the 
Delaware softball team to a win. but 
this time it came against the regular 
season champions in the ftr t round 
of the playoffs. 

The fourth- eeded Hens 

SoFTBALL 

defea ted 
No. I 
s e e d 
Hof tra 3---------Hens 3 2 ye ter-

Hofsrra 2 day. scor-
ing al l 

three runs in the first inning on a 
three-mn home mn b) senior ftrSt 
baseman Liz Win low. 

Sloat carried a one-hit shutout 
into the bottom of the se,·enth 
mning. but Hofstra catcher 
Mcaghan Almon. also a ftrSt-team 
AJI-CAA selection. stroked a two-

run home run with two out~. The 
next two baners also reached ba..<>e. 
but M t bao;eman tefanie Kenne) 
lined out to end the inning and the 
game. 

Delaware fa es :-\o. ~ seed 
James Mad1son toda) at 12·30 p.m 
in their second game of the double
elimination tournament. The Dukes 
hutout :'\o. 3 seed Towson 2..() 

Thursday afternoon m the M t game 
of the tournament. 

Hof tra will face the Tigers tlu~ 
morning at 10:30, with the lo, er 
eliminated from the tournament. 

The Hens entered the tourna
ment as the onl) team to defeat the 
Pride at Hof~tra. Dela\\ are \\ On t11e 
second game of an April I 0 double
header tl1at \vent I 0 uuung . 

- Compiled by Rob JfcFadden 
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f r vCicv L y vv vv 
A V\tht o-vv y 

To- mty 
dtw w~rvte-r fr vCIOv, 
Co-rv~rwtw~wtvo-rv:r 

o-rv yo-wr 
~rwdtwwtvo-rv. 

I k.trve-w yo-w oo-w~dt 
dto- vt. Yo-wr w~e-r 
Dwrvw wrvdt I wv~ 

yo-w trve- &-e-~ of 
~wctk.t vrv trve- {ivtwre-. 

We- wre- .\-0' pro-wdt 
of yo-w .. 

Lo-ve-, 
Yo-wr Dwd; & Vwrvw 

T cv rv ycv Vliet o-r llcv 
AppL€; 

D €ICV r e-~ T w rv yw, 
Krvo-w trvwt we- wre

.\-0' ve-ry pro-wdt of 
yo-w. Go- o-wt vrvto

trve- wo-r~dt &-wt 
r e-WI! e-mt &-e-r yo-w vw rv 

Ov ~ Ov y :t V&WII e
Yv&WI!e-. We- Lo-ve- yo-w 

wvtrv w~~ o-wr 
rve-w rt:r. Go-dt '8 ~e-.w, 

Mo-mt WIIy cv rvd; 
Vcvd;d;y 

]eremie Michael Axe 

Jeremie, I am very proud of you!! You 
have done an outstanding job these 
four years. Your determination will 

guide you through med school. May 
your future be filled with all the 

wonderful opportunities and success 
you deserve. I love you dearly! 

Love, mom. 

Andrew ] oseph 
A viola 

Congratulations . 
A.]. on a job 

well done! We 
are very proud of 

.you. 
Love, 

Mom, Dad, Phil, 
and Jason 

~ 

,; ·-------· ·-------· ·-------· 
·-------· ·------------------------------------· , 

Vcvw rv fvt . 
C cv .s1CV rv o-

We.- wre.- .1o- ve-ry 
pro-w d.; o-f yo-wr 
d.J..ifre.-rv re w rv d.; 
t ht e.- w o-rv d.; e.-r {iv lt 

o..roo-mt p ltv}fv WI! e.-rv t:r 
w htvvrv htw ve.- ettethl..ed; 

yo-w to- beco-met w 
Grwd,;wwte.- o-f U D .. 
We.- vo-VV9' r w tw ltw t e.
yow w vv d.; w (;}fv yo-w 
WI!Wvrv KUtvve.-~ w Y\lcJ.; 

We; cvve; ~ pvo--wd; ttvcvt yo--w 
tv cv ve; cv CtCt&Wll p ~[;}fv e;d; t tv[;~ 

tv e;Wl!e;vvd;o--w ~ Wl! [;~e;~&vve; [;vv 
yo--wv ~[;{et. ~CVJ ttve; ye;cv v ~ 

rvw p p vvv e.-~ vvv w ltlt 
yo-wr {ivtwre.

e.t'\.d; e;cv vo-r :r. uo-ve;, 
fvto-WII, Vcvd; , Gv~ 

cv tve;cvd; tvo--~d; cv ~~ 9"&&dJ ttvvvv9"~ 
fo-r yo--w cv ~w cv y ~! Ke;e;p e;vv jo--y[; vv $fa 
~[;{et We; ~o--ve; yo--w! ~ &Wl! J V cv d; J 

A ~~[;J cv vvd; ] cv '/ve;. 

·-------· 
·-------· ·-------· ,. 

... 

Joshua 
Berengut 

YOU MADE IT 
]ISHL Y!!! 

We are all very 
proud of you. 
Love, Mom, 

Howard, Sarah, 
and Aliza. 

, "'Il 

Trisha Marie Breault .... ... - .. .. . 
..... and • , ~ • i ~. • 

Jessica 
Lynn Breault. 

Congratulations twin 
sisters Trish and 

Jessica Breault from 
Southbury CT on 

your awesome 
accomplishments in 
both athletics and 

academics at UD we 
are so very proud of 

you both! Love, 
Mom, Dad & Kacie 

and Kayla to 

·-------· ·-------· 

A vv vv e; M vCttv e;~e; C e;v cv ~ 
Co-vv ff r cv tw ~cv t [;o-vv ~ , A vv vv e;, vv o-t o-vv ];y 
o-vv e;cv r vv vvvf1 yo-w r; d;e;frr e;e;, &-wt o-vv 
cv Cltvvetvvvvf1 [;t vvv fo-w r ye;cv r ~. I re;

~etCit yo-w .w m;wC;tv fo-r yo-w pe;r }e!Ve¥-

cv vv oo vvv t tv e; {iJv oo of t tv et .rev d; vv et.W 
ttvcvt yo-w e;x;petr [;e;vvood;, vvo-t o-vvoo, 
&-wt ttvre;e; t[;m;e;~d;wr tlvvf1 yo-wr C/Ol;
l,etfre; ye;cv r ~. M cv y yo-w e;vv jo-y m; WC!tv 

tvetcv ~ttv, tvcvppvvve;.w, cv vvd; pro-~e;r vty 
cv ~yo-w p w r ~e; yo-w r d; r e;cv m; ~. Yo-w 

cv r e; cv ~e;C;[;cv ~yo-w Vvfr wo-m;cv vv. I Lo-ve; 
yo-w cv vvd; cvd;m;[;re; yo-w d;oop~y. 

Love;, ~o-m;. 

·---------· 
. Scv Wl!CV vvt1vcv 
A ~~e;~vv 13 &}Citv 

Co-rv~rcvtw'U:vtllo-rv .r 
Scv W!l! 

Yo-w {Vrvcv ~Uy 
W!ICN d;e; [;t! A rvd; 

jw~ cv ~cvd;e; 
w rv d; e;r cv d; oocv d; e;! 

~ 

Wcvy to- ~o-

p r vrvoow! Ccv rpe; 
V {;e;wt; ! A~~ o-w r 

Lo-ve;, lv1 o-W!I & 
Ovr ll.r. 

·------ -· 
·-------· ,. 

.. 

Christopher 
W. Carey 

Congratulations 
Chris! 

We are proud of 
you! You'll be an 
awesome teacher! 

love, Mom, 
Dad, ]en, and 

Bailey 

·-------· 

Kevin Andrew Beck 

Congratulations Kevin! All of us 
are so very proud of you and 

your graduation from the univer
sity of Delaware! We all wish you 
the very best in what life has to 

offer you in the years ahead. It's a 
great day to be a Blue Hen! With 
love and Pride, Mom, Dad, Laura 

and Brian. 

·-------· ·-------· , 

Erin Rachel 
Burkett 

Erin, 
Congratulations on 

your stellar perform
ance in the many 
facets of your UD 
education. Best 
wishes for your 

future in California. 
Much love, Dad, 

Mom, Thomas, and 
Zach 

·- ------· 
·- ------· ,.. 

Am;y LyrvY11 
Ccv vp !Vrvt€/v 

((To- trve.- w o-r L<1 yo-w 
YYII vg--1v t b-e.- o-V1l e.- p er

.lo-Vll, b-wt to- o-Vl/ e.
pe.-r.~o-vv yo-w W11 v9'htt 
b-e- trve.- w o-r ltd;" Yo-w 
w r e.- trve.- w o-r ltd; t o
w y! We.- w r€/ .~-& ve-ry 

pro-wd,; of yo-w 
&yo-wr 

w vvo-WIIp ltv}fv YYIIetVllt¥. 
We.- love.-yow! 

Lo-ve.-, M o-YYII, D w cJ.;, 

Vo-w9', Kw rltw 

·-------· 

, 
Daniel 

Christopher 
Carlson 

"There is nothing 
like a dream to 

create the 
future."-Victor 

Hugo 
Congratulations 

Dan! Were proud 
of you. Dare to 
dream! Love, 

Mom, Dad and 
Jessica. 

... ·--------· 
·-------· ,.. 

Johnell Ryan 
Cheong 

Our 
congratulations on 
your achievements . 
You made us very 

proud. Wishing 
you the best of · 
luck in reaching 
your goal in life. 

Love from, Mom, 
Dad, Grandma, 
Aunties, Uncles 
and Cousins. 

., 

·-- - ----· 

Congrats UD Class of 2004! 
( 



Co-vvf}'rCNtwkvtvo-vv .r
o-vv trvv.r- wo-vvli-e,t 
{fN~ CNCIV&Wt!p~vifv-

Wt!£?/Vvt. Wo-rli- .Y 
cafW\Io-t e,t')(.;pkv vvv 
rvo-w pro-w£i- W£?/ 

CNV£?/ of yo-w. Yo-wr 
{Uttwr£?/ v.Y 1rr vfj'rvt! 
L£?/t ttv£?/ Jo-w r vv e,ty 
'/r~{;vv! Lo-v£?/ 

~ o-Wt!, V lN £i-, lN YV £i
~el,(;»!N 

·-------

TcvrryVI!e; R. 
C o-'l;e; WI! CV VII 

T cv r r y rv e;, We; cv r e; .~-& 
ve;ry pro-wdt &f yo-w! 
Yo-w cv r e; cv ~ oovcv ~ 
p e;r .~-& rv cv rv d; we; 
lvrvo-w Go-dt htcv .I' 

.~-& W1l e;t ht vrv ~ w 01\1-

d;e;rfw~ p~cv rv rvedt fo-r 
yo-wr ~{;fe;. Koop Go-dt 
fi;nt cv rv d; cv ~~ yo-w r 
d; r e;cv W1l .I' w (;'/;l; Do-Wll e; 
tr we;. Lo-ve;, M o-Wl!, 
D cv d;, cv rvd-- 'R o-b-e;rt 

·-------

Patrick Ryan 
Conroy 

Dear Patrick, 
And the Journey 

continues. May you 
achieve every suc

cess as your dreams 
become your future. 
Congratulations and 

God's speed. 
Love, Mom and 

Dad 

... ·--------

Steven 
Christopher 

Crosson 

The four years at UD 
have been full of hard 
work, fun times with 

great friends and 
memories that will be 

cherished forever. 
What a great future 
you have ahead of 

you. Congratulations. 
Much Love, Mom and 

Dad. 

A 
. _______ ....;. 

·------- --------------------------------· ·---------· 
Crvvr .ttvrve; 

Lev w r e;rv V e;R vw-
CYvvv ~[;vve; Lev w v e;vv 

V e;R v:,o-
V f!/V V\1 [;C;[/[; 

] o--1vvv 
V vCI'fvEVV ~V\1 

rYve;r e;':r- cv t{;wve; 
cv rv cit p ucv oo fo-r 

e;ve;r ytrvvrvf1 cv rvcit 
trvcvt':r- (lev uue;cit 
oo-'U'Ue;f1e;. Lo-ve;, 

A~~ ttvv}' vvv 3 1 /2 ye;cv r }'! WEV cv Vf!/ ~ 

p v o--Ut d; of 

L vrv cit cv F r cv rvlvve; 
& CcvrLo-

13 e; p r o--wd; of yo--w r ~Lf 
yo--w 've; d!o--vve; cv vv cv w e;}&Jnte; 

jo--lr! We; Lo--ve; Yo--w! 

y o--Ut v cv (1(10111;

p ~[;}fv »11EVV\It¥ 

Lo--v~ yo--Utv 
Fcv m;[;~y Lo--ve;, }vf &Wll, Gl;e;vv vv & 

13 r vcv vv 
... ~ 

·--------------------------------· ·-------· 
·-----------------------------· 

~ 

.J • ,, --

C 1v [; v }t vvv e; Lev w v e;vv 
VcvRv~ 

We; cvve; ~Pro-w~ of 
yo-w!! 

Lo-ve;, V cv ~, Lo-w v~, 
u VtO~cv F r cv vv lvvcv, u vv C;~e; 
V cv v [;~, V e;vv v~, N vCJo-~e;, 
U vv CJ~e;] o-'lv vv, R o-b-y vv & 

Mc:vtt 

·--------------------------------· ·-------· ·-------· , 

Amy 
Elizabeth 
Donohue 

Amy
Congratulations -
We're so proud 

of you 

Love, Mom+ 
Dad 

--------· 

Eric Jordan 
Dorfman 

Congratulations 
on your 

graduation from 
the school of 

Economics. You 
are loved more 
than you will 
ever know. 
Mom, Dad, 

Aarom, Julie, 
and Jake 

.._ A ·-------

---------· 
·----------------------------------· 

I 

~(Alexander Maitland Dewire 

Alex and Tom: Congratualtions 
on the successful completion of 

your degrees! Your hard work has 
been fruitful. Best of luck as you 
take the next steps into the fu
ture. You are the two best sons 

we have! Remember to buy 
houses with basements. LOTS of 

Love, Mom, Dad & Tucker 

~ A 

. ~----------------------------~· 

Kathryn E. Dowling 

Kaytie: 4 year honor 
student - sweet 

daughter - accomplished 
martial artist - helpful 
big sister - published 

journalist - competitive 
athlete - German & 

Japanese Exchange stu
dent - trusted editor -

conscientious 
roommate - professional 

reporter- and now
College Graduate! We 

couldn't be prouder-We 
love you Mom, Jack, 

and Megan 

.._ A ·--------

VCM rvCM V wb-vrv 
We; cv re; }& pro-wdt of 
y&w! C&vv~rcvtw'/.a;

tvo-vv .1-'i Yo-w cv r e; 
~rcvdtwcvtvvv~ vvv 
fo-wr ye;cv r .1-'i w!vcvt 
CV Y\1 CV c)v(;e;VM'Jille.tY\It. 

lv!cvy cv~~ y&wr 
d;re;cv m; yfo-r yo-wr 
fwtwre; oo-m;e; trwe;! 
Y&w htcv ve; cv C/CICm1l -

p ~i;*"'e;d; }& m; WCtftt!! 
Wvtht cv ~~ o-wr ~&ve;, 

lvl &m; V cv d; tl &w cv r d; 
}vt e;~i;»a; ().; Y\1 d; 

'R cv ~e;(;~f,_t 

~ A ---------· 
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Kara 
Elizabeth 
Decker. 

Congratulations 
Kara. 

We are Very 
proud of you. 

Love, Mom, Dad 
and Matt 

.._ A ---------· 
·-----------· 

Michael 
Eugene 

Digacomo 

We Love You 
You Achieved your 
GOAL .. We are all 
so proud of you .. . 
Congratulations .. . 

Love, Mom, Dad, 
Joe & Chris 

·-----------· 
·--------

Adam Donnelly 

Dear Adam, 
We're so proud of 

how much you've 
grown and all you 
have achieved over 
th~ last four years. 

We know that this is 
only the beginning 
of many exciting 
and wonderful 

things to come. All 
our love, Mom & 

Dad 

~ ~ ·----------· 
--------· 

V cv rvcv V w b-vrv 

We; cv re; }& pro-wdt of 
y&w! Yo-w w (;~~ b-e; cv 

ht w~e; .liV CI00.\11 vvv 
w htcvte;ve;r yo-w 
ohto-o-~ to- dt&. 

A~wcv y.t' 
r e.tWlle.tWll b-e;r hto-w 

m; WCtJv We; WVe.t yo-w! 
Co-vv~cvtw~cv tilo-vv .1-'i! 

L&ve;, tl o-wcv n1 cv rvdt 
}vt e;~(;»a; 

.._ A ·--------· 

Cong rats U D Class of 2004! 
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·-------· ~ ~ ·-------------· ·-------------· ·------------· ·-----------.· ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . 

crv v v.rtvvve..-
Lcv Ut v ~vv V ~R v}& 

T1ve-v e/¥ cv t {;m;e; 

cv vv dt p ~cv oo fo-v 
e-ve-v yt rvvvv $1 cv vv dt 

t'fvcv e ¥ ocv ~~d,; 
oo-~~$f0. 

Lo-ve-, 
Lvvv dtcv, F v cv vv lvve-, 

CcvvLo-. 

.. ·---------· 

M cv ~~~ T o-v! Yo-Ut 
cvv~ cv 

w o-vv d; e..-r fi.v ~ j-0-vv. 
Wv~vvv~ yo-Ut 
wt; UtC/Yv .¥U!C/C/e!W 
vvv e..-v~v ytrvvvv~ 

yo-Ut C/Yv&&}€1 to
cv C;C;O-wt; p ~~~~. 

Lo-ve- yo-Ut Lo-t¥, 
lv1 &wtl] v cv d;] 

RCU~rve..-~, Pe..-cv vvUtt 
cv vvd; V cv ~~~. 

·-------------------------------- · 

Co-vv~v cvtw~cvtvo-vv c¥ D e;cv vv vvcv! 

' 1 Yo-w rvcvve; wo-vlve;d; ve;vy rvcvvd! 

.... 

cv vvd! we; cvve; cv ~~ }& pvo-wd; of 
yo-w! 

We; Lo-ve; yo-w, 
lv1 o-wv, 1 o-e;, Kcv v v, Soo-tt, Trve; 
Srve;cvt~e;v '¥, Tfve;13 o-~vvv c¥ + 

Sw e;e;vve;y'c¥ 

·------------------------------· 

Hannah 
Marie Evans 

Congratulations! 

We are so proud of 
you! Have no 
regrets and be 

HAPPY! 
Love, 

Mom and Dad 

Matthew Robert 
Fallon 

Congratulations 
Matt! 

We're so proud 
of you- We love 

you 
_ Mom, Joe, 

Grandma, 
Grandpa, Patches 

and Peaches 

Jessica Blair 
Fatow 

We are all so very 
proud of you. May 
your life be blessed 

with everything 
good, and may 

everything you work 
for and dream of 

come true. We love 
you very much. 

Mom, Dad, Rachel, 
Rob, Kimberlea & 

Sandy 

·------------...-· ·------------------------------- · ,.. ~ ~ 

.. 

A »11 y N v0o-~e; 
F v K;rv »11 cv Y\.1 

71v e; »11 {;d_; d_; ~e; 
»11 {;d_; d_; ~e; 

fi;Y\.Icv ~~y 
fi; Y\.1 vM'v e;d_; ! Yo-w 

$fo- $fvv ~~ Lo-ve;, 
~o-»11 J {;~~ & 

Lvh<N' 

·--------· 

Co-vv~v cvtw ~cvtvo-vv c¥ Kv vftvvve;! 
Yo-w d; vd! vt, yo-w e;cv v vv e;d; vt 
13 cv b-e;. We; cv v e; j-& p vo-w d; of 

yo-w cv vv d, yo-w v cv. ooo-wv p ~[; ~
m;e;vvtc¥. Lo-ve;, Mo-m;, Dcvd!, 

cv vvd, 1 cv »110¥ 

·--------------------------------· ·-------· ·------------------------------· ·-------------------------------· I
~ 

5 011 r 011 rv A vv vv 
F r Olllfve;r 

Co-vv @"V 011 tvv ~011 tvo-vv :t 
o-vv 011 ~~yo-u, r 

~ 

J o-Y\.Icvtrvo-Y\.1 Zcv 0rvcv v y 

·'' l '" ''" .. G.~.~ WlVV ff 
W~ YvCVV~ CV~WCVj¥ b-~~V\1 pto-Utd.J &fcX;~~ 

011 vfv [;e;v M1'!! e;vv t :t ! 
Yo-vv rv011 ve; .w- m; vvvrv 
to- b-e; pro-vvc1 of. Yo-vv 

rv011 ve; jo-vvr vve;ye;d; 
trvro-vv~rv ~re;011t 
vrv011 ~~e;vv~e;:y 011 vvc1 

C o-vv ~ v cv t w ~cv t i/o-vv ¥ f~cv i/ vv e;J 

o-wv ~vcvd! fvo-rn; UV. 

yo-Utv cv Ctco-wt~p~v~wt~~vvt¥ cv Lo-vv~ trv~ 
wcv y; b-Utt o-vv trvv¥ v~v y KfJ~Ctvcv ~ 

&C/C/CV w o-vv' trve..-v e.- cv v e.- vvo- wo-v d.J¥ t o
d.; e.-}(IV vb-e..- &Ut v p v [;d; e.- vvv yo-Ut. A¥ t rve..

V o-vvcv ~d; }CV y}:, eel f yo-Ut 've..- ~o-llvv~ to- b-e..
trvvvvlvvvv~, jO"Ut Wl! CVj CV}' We-~~ trvvvv lv 

b-v~ !" 

vVf!!OIIte;d; yo-vvr o-w vv 
vvoto-r [;e;:y! We; ~o-ve; 
y o-vv 011 vv d; 011 c1 m; vr e; 
yo-vvr b-e;011vvtt;fw~ 
~ vr vt 011 vvc1 rv011 rc1 

wo-rlv. A~~ o-u,r ~o-ve-, 
fvf o-m;, V 011 c1 & 13 e-vv 

.. .... 

Go- ]VNNY! 
Lo-ve-, lv1 cJ lv1 & V AV 

.... ·""'"--------· ·-------------------------------· ·-------------------------------· 

Timothy Michael Glessner 

You set the Goal, You met 
the Goal. We are proud of 

you. 
Mom & Dad 

·------------------------------· 

We; cvve- w- ve;vy pvo-wdt ofcv~~ yo-w 1vcvv~ 
CVC!o&wt~p~v~e;d; vrv &-o-t'fv yo-wv p~vw-rvcv~ 

cv rv d; cv CICV d; e;m; vCI ~ife_;. We; 1vrv o-w yo-w 
wll~~ v~cvCI'fv t'fv~ rv~Xtt ~o-cv~ yo-w 1vcvv~ 

· Jre;t fo-v yo-w v Jre;Lf, &-~oo-m; vrv ~ cv 
.H-V C;C(!;»{ut ~ U;v w y e;v . 

Co-rv~vcvtw~cvtvo-rv¥ o-rv yo-wv 
~v cv dtwcvtvo-rv., 

Mo-m;, Vcvd; & Kcvtv~ 

·--------------------------------· 

·-------· 
Robert D. 

Groff 

Bob, 
Great things are 
possible when 

you engineer the 
right chemicals. 

love, 
Dad and Mom 

.. ~ ·--------...;;;. 

Congrats UD Class of 2004! 
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c-------------------------------------------------------------------.. ·-----------------~· . ' , "" • • • 
' 

• • • . . . . 

. 

. . . . . 
• 
" . 
~ 

• 
II 
I 

• • • 

Daniel John Greeley 

Dear Dan, 
You've managed to accomplish more in your 
past four years at Delaware than most people 
might in a decade. You're poised to enter the 

world of Business and to fi nd only success there. 
May you 

always enjoy rowing along the Boat House Row! 
We are so very proud of you! 

Love Always, 
Mom, Dad, Mike, Kristy Greg Steve and Diane. 

: -~~--------------------------A· 
.................... --------------------------~· . ,. ..... 

. 
• . 
~ V cv vv [;e;~Le; M cv r [;e; G e;r cv Clv . . . 

Ve;cvv Ve;e;, No-trvvvvfr wv vtte;vv e;cvvv 
ve;cv ~~Y e;>Upv e;w trve; jo-y cv vvd; pv [;ci;e; trvcvt 

I 'm; fe;e;~[;vvfr. Yo-w m;cv VVCVfre;d; to-
cv C;VO-m; p ~[;~ yo-w v. fro-CV ~¥ d;e;hp vte; 

cv d;vf?/V wty. Yo-w cv v e; cv .rtv &VVfr ~cv d; y 
cv vvd; cv wo-vvd;e;vfw~ rvwm;cv vv &-e;vvvfr. I 

. wv~ o-vvLy trve; &-e;.rt vvv yo-wv ~Vfe;. I Lo-ve; 
yo-w m;we;rvo-!! 

Lo-ve;, 
Vcvd;dy . 

Ill. 

··~----------------------------------· ·--------· ·-------~· "" 
. , 

• . . .., 

. . . 

Lori Adrienne 
Hitchens 

, Congratulations, 
Lori! You finally did 
it, just like I always 
knew you would. 

You have overcome 
many obstacles and 
I am so proud of 

you. 

Love, Mom 

Anthony Louis 
Hoesterey 

A~thony, with much 
· · · ' pride, we have watched 

. ·~ ·~ " you grow over the 
years, beginning with 

the first steps you ever 
took, the first bicycle 
you ever road, and all 

your determination you 
put into your academic 

years. You set your 
goals and worked hard 
to achieve them. May 
you have happiness, 
success, Love & good 

health in life. Love 
Mom, Dad & Dawn 

• io.. A II.. 
: .;;.. _______ . .;;.. _______ . 
. 
• • • • , , 
• "" 

, ..... 

J 
2 

Ste,phtiN rvve, FIN ye, Colleen D. • • ] o-ltrv o-rv • Kernehan e 
' Co-rv~I'INtUtltcvtvo-rv .1' to- IN • 
t KPWviNlt dtiNUt!fhtte,,., 
• W~€11', INWrvt, INrvdt • You did it! ' ~,.IN rv dtdtiN w~httM. We, t 
i 

Congratulations! • INI'€1 w- pl'o-wdt of 1Nltlt ya-w t ht IN v €1 IN OO&WII p LV M've,dt We are so proud of ' ~€I WI! vC/Ctl Uy, ' you and all that you ~ ,. e,Cieitvvrv ~ WI! IN rv y • • INC-htVf!/Vf!/WIIf!/rvt INWINI'dt¥, have accomplished! • • 
I INrvdt thti'&W!fht thte, Enjoy Grad School! • .. o-,. ~IN rv vb'IN tva-rv .1' yo-w 00.. • . 

lto-rv~€111 ta- INrvdt wo-y'/vetd, . . 
,W h_, IN Y dt to- 1?11 IN /vet tht€1WII We love you, . . . b-f!/tt€11' pltcvoo.l' thtey Wf!/Y €1 Mom and Dad " - {o-l'twrv~Nt€1 to- htiNV€1 yo-w. . . 

We, w v.lfv yo-w thte, ve,ry . . 
b-f!/.\t lt[;{e- }11 IN y to- of{e;l' . . . {Yo-1?11 t}'v[;y dtiNy {o-YWINYdt . . . 
Lo-ve, l-io-WII cv rvdt V~Ndt . . . . • II.. A ... A . . . . 

• 

• 

·-------------------------------· ·----------------· "" "" 

Srvcv vv u ~ tl cv q Cvy~cv~ lvfe;~[;~ 

Go-~~ b-~cvtt 

To- trv~ wvo-~ w vv vq w~ p~r }0"-vv 
w ~ lvvv o-w . Yo-w cv v ~ o-w v 

cv V\.1~~~. 

V u:v r ~}t S'fvcv vv, 
Y&w m; cv tL ~ vt! Y&w 

cv o'fv &~ve4 y &w v 
ff&CV ~ CV V\1 £i; W ~ CV V ~ 

cv U; .w p r &U/ tL of 
y&w fo-r 'fvcvvitvvfj' 

tL&vv ~ .w. }v1 cv y 

Co-vv ~ v cv t w ~cv t vo-vv, 
Lo-v~, Mo-wv cvvvd; Vcvd; 

.¥!AI C/Cie!W cv vv £i; 
A o'fv [;~v ~WI! ~vv t 
fo-~~&w yo-w 

cv ~wcv y~! Lo-v~, 
}v1 o-Wl!, V cv tL, Scv r cv 

cv V\1 £i; 5 cv WI! m; y. 
... 
-~-------------------· -~~-------------A· 
·--------------· ·--------------------------~· r "" 

Lori Adrienne 
Hitchens 

Congratulations Lori!! 
You have worked 
countless hours to 

earn excellent grades 
and attain this 

significant goal. The 
skills and work ethic 
you have developed 
can only lead to even 

greater 
accomplishments. I 
am very proud of 
you. Love, Dad 

John Hilt IV 

Congratulations! We are proud of you 
and all your accomplishments! We wish 
you the best in all that you do. As you 

move forward towards a career may your 
future be filled with health, happiness, 

and success! 
Love, 

Mom, Jackie, Grandma and Aunt 
Polo res. 

·-------------· 

D e;cv v Kvlvv 
Co-vv~v cvtw ~cvtvo-vv ¥!! We; cv v e; w

ve;vy pvo-wd; of yo-w & cv~~ yo-w've; 
cv CJCJo-m; p ~[;~e;d;. We; lvvvo-w t1vcv t 
yo-w fu;twve; v¥ b--v [;~"fvt cv vvd! t1vcvt 
yo-w w [;~~ 1vcv ve; ~v e;cvt }«<CICI0W vvv 
yo-wv o-w vv wo-vvd;e;vfu;~ po-~[;~e;d; 
& e;~e;~cv vvt ~y~~! We; ~o-ve; yo-w 
w- m; w 0tv !! ~o-m;, D cv d;, Kcv t e;, 

13cvb--y & Dw~y 
~ 

-~----------------------- · 

• . • , 
"" 

, 

Dana Rae 
Jansky 

Congratulations 
Dana! We are so 

proud of you, your 
hard work and 

success. May you 
enjoy your life & be 
richly blessed. God 

bless you Dana. 
Love Mom, Dana & 

Shannon 

Stephen Paul 
Ste;p 1vcv vv [;e; ~ vC!tve;~e; Kw e;tv vve; Kollias · 

Congratulations (( Trv f?/V (?/ cv v (?/ cv ~w cv y .r- tw o- Clrv o-voo .r-, tw o-

"" 

p CV t Yv }' to- t CV '/vet. <9 Y\1 f?/ [; }' f?/CV .\y CV Y\1 d; vt }' Stephen! We are 
very proud of you o-vv~y 

and wish you all the v f?/W cv v d; v.r- trvcv t vt v.r- f?/cv .\1. JJ 

best in your future stf?/prv, 
endeavors. We love 

W f?/ cv v f?/ w- p v o-wd; of yo-w!! Yo-w v you very much. Let 
.rtv e;vv~trv cv vvd; {o-Ciw .r- rvcv ve; the journey begin! 

CICVVVvf?/d; yo-w trvvo-w~rv. Wcvy to- ~o-! Mom, Dad, Chrissy 
Lo-ve; ycv, and Kenny . 

Mo-m; , V cv c;i; cv vv c;i; J e1f. 

... ... II.. ... 
• • . 

• 

• 

Congrats UD Class of 2004! 
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• • • " ., ... ., ... ., ... 
Randy Kosmalski Chad Alan Landis C1vr v.rtvrve; Le;vrr1v 

Congrats Randy, Dear Chad, Lwdtwvrr 
It seems like yesterday we 

You go for it! moved you into the dorm. Cht r v~Ve;, {o-r ""/;I; yo-w r 
We are very proud of your htClv y dt w o-y k.- "" f'\1 dt 

You're the best and 
accomplishments. We are so dt e4 i/oc,v t Vo- f'\1 we; ,l€tf'\l dt 
proud of the 2 degrees in 4 

yo-w thtv~ the world is years. Electrical Engineering 
and Computer and lnforrna- O&f'\lg-rClvtwUvto-ry 

yours to conquer. tion Science are very difficult. Wit e;.\1(;V g-e; 0 

Your desire to excel will go 
We; Clvre; w-

Watch out Texas, pro-wdt of yo-w. with you forever and your 

here come Randy ability to make your way in Yo-w ""r e; "" 

and Holly. 
the business world is clearly WO"f'\ld;e;yfw~ b-l,.e;»itf'\lg-

marked by your college to- VClvdt Clvf'\ldt I. 
achievements. 

Love, 
Remember, 

V"" f'\1 Ve;~, St e;p htClv f'\1 Ve; keep God as your focus and 

Your Family the rest will follow. "" f'\1 dt A .1-fv l,.e;y "" r e; w-
MTXE. htClvppy fo-r yo-w!! 

Mom, Dad and Max 
... "' ... "' .. .. • • • • • 

• • • • • ., ... ., ... ., ... 
Courtney Christine Tina L. Mascelli Lvrvdt KCV y 'R e;rve;e; 

Lynahan jvf o-rr [;~ 
Gerry and I 

Congratulations, are so proud of Wet ~a; vet yo-w ro-ot¥ 

Courtney! your accomplishments. Yo-w'vet 001 v rve-dt 
yo-wr w vi'\!~¥ 

We're so proud of That star is No-w vt'¥ 
yo-wr twr rv to-... you! shining even brighter. 

Love, The future is yours 
ny &-a; &-y fvy t 

Mom, Dad & Katie to grab. Wet cv Y' et a; l1 VetY' y 

Go for it. 
pro-wdt of yo-w! 

Mo-mt, Va;dt, Mvlv~ & 
Love, Ca; }ely 

Mom & Gerry .. ,A .. .. ... "' • • • • • 

• • • • • • • ,.., ... ., ... ., ... ., ... 
Paul Medeiros ]r. Yonnas H. Mengistu ... Anthony p:·Meoff" · Brandon Nathan 

Miller 
Congratulations and Congratulations! For five years you 

Best of Luck. have tread a 
Congratulations I have always been path from dawn 

to all the students proud of your to setting sun 
11We are very who are going to accomplishments. but now the path 

proud of you." graduate this gets steeper and 
Spring 2004 You've earned every the climb has 
with my son, success that just begun. 

Dad, Mom, Andrew Yonnas H. Mengistu comes your way. 
& Grandpa Always know 

Love you, I love you so. 
Mom 

Congratulations 
Brandon Nathan 

.. A ... A .. ,A ... ,A 
• .. • • • • • • 

• • • • • • ., ... ., ... ., ... 

Tina Lynn Mascelli Lisa Catherine 
~e;~cv vv ~. Moscarello 

More;vvo-
We're so proud 

Your hard work of how you've 
Co-rv frV cv tw ~tvo-rv ~ and vision will grown as a person, 

to- o-wr 
reap you rewards. 

and all your 

~o-ve;~y dtcv Wfr'lvte;r accomplishments 
at UD in the cv rvdt i;~e;r. past 4 years. 

H wf1~ cv Vl!dt Kv»e;~ You've made us You'll always be our 
#1 Blue Hen! "so proud". 

jvf o-WI! 1 'R o-VI! 1 Love, 
Lev wre;Vl! cv Vlldt Mom & Dad 

] o-rdtcv VI! 
From Dad & Janice 

... A ... .. ... A 
• • • • • • 

Congrats UD Class of 2004! 



··~--------·----------~--------~'-·~~---- · ~ ~ 

C &rv9"r et~ tw Lat t Vo-rv l' A rv v~ ! 
w~ oo-wl,d.trv't b-e; pro-wdt~! 

Yo-w'r~ rv&t et~t tht~ ~rvdt &ft1v~ ro-et~dt, 
m-~r~~ t1v~ ~vrvrvvrv9". 

'R ~ vht fo-r t1v~ ~Ctl r l' 
TJv~y Ctl r ~ Ctl Ut W vtfvvrv yo-w r 9"Y Ct1 !/J J 

Wvt1v Lo-v~ fr o-rnt: 
Mo-m-, Vet~dt, Om-y, Opy, Brvet~rvet~, 

fl-at rvet~, P~t~r, Ar vet~ rv~, J effr~y, I( LvttL-et 
Z o-~", et~ rvdt &f oo-w r ~] et1 m; ~l' 
( H et~ rv l' et~ rv dt c et~ rv &-e; to-o-! !) 

·~---------------------------------- · , 

Mcvrlv MoKvrvL-ety 

Co-rv~rcvtwl-attilo-rv¥ &Y\1 cv~~ yo-wr 
vrv or (?;teL vb-Let cv CICI<'rrn; p ivMv rn; ~rv t ¥ cv rv dt 

{&wr wo-rvdt(?/yfu;l; y(?;tcv r ¥ cvt th-~ 
U r\1 vV(?;tY wty of V ~Lat W Ctl Y (?;t[ 

w~ Ctl r (?/ .w- prow cL of yo-w cv r\1 cL 
w vMv yo-w cvii th-(?/ b-(?/~ 

cv ¥yo-w oo-rvtvrvw(?;t yo-wr jo-wr rv~yl 

w~ l,.o-v(?;t yo-w' 

Mo-m;, VcvcL, 
Soo-tt, ] o-h-rv, 

Scv r cv h- cv rvcL fr vo 

f r Vci Thto-mt CCI f N ().1 fL-e; 
Veatr fril<i, 
Yo-w CCI r e.- CCI 

tnt w ~ ~ te.-r\1 vw ~! 
rive.- wo-rtdt v~ 

WCCivtvY\It fo-r yo-w, 
.w- k.--oop r uv c:Jv vr\1 t 

fo-r thte.- K"CCir~ 
lre,.oa; w ~ tht().l t v~ 

whte;re.-~ b-e.-Lo-t11t! 
M CCI y Go-d! lr~.w yo-w 
cvlM at y ~ at t11 £l; k.--I!A!/p 
yo-w vrv ~ v~ wvvt119' 

001 re.-! 
Lo-ve.-, Mo-mt I VCCidt, 

] o-ht t111 Ste--ve.- & 1(().1 te.-

s w .\<-tl r\1 v {;et; r\1 (?/ 

0 pr (?;trvcL(?;tk, 
V~r Swe.-, 

Mo-mt tr Va.-dt a--re
~pro-w d.- &f yo-w 

a.- r\ldt yo-wr 
a.- ohti ... eNe-ttttetr\ltl'. 

Wet k.tr\lo-W whta.-tetvEW 
yo-w d--o-, yo-w w flU 

b-e,. ~~»fu-~-
R ~ Ctht fo-r thte.- !tat r l-1 

Swet atr\ldt a.-~~ ofyo-wr 
£L r ~ ttttl' w [;~~ oo-tttt e.

trwe-. 
Wet L-o-ve.- yo-w ve-ry 

ttttwoht. 

You have accomplished 
more In 21 years than 

most people accomplish 
in a lifetime . 

You are a born leader 
and an inspiration to all 
who have the pleasure 

of knowing you. 

We couldn't be more 
proud of you. 

Love, Mom and Dad 

·----------------· 

Ve«tr Lv~, 
C&Y\19'r'elltw~tvo-Y\Is- o-Y\1 
thte... owLm...vY\IelltVo-Y\1 of 

~vU... ell Y\lothte...r 
~e...!...Latr eliOO!dte...m-vo 

ell oh... i.-e-v em e...Y\1 t. 
Trvro-w9'ht thte... ye«tr~ yo-w 
ht ell \1 e.- 9'Wefll w .t- mt ell Y\1 y 

re«tl&Y\Il't& b-et pro-wdt 
thtellt yo-w ellr'et o-wr 

W&Y\Idte...rfw~ dtellwg-htte...r. 
Yo-wr pwnwvt of 

e.-we-~oo wvU... b-rvY\It 
yo-w tre«tt l«te<if?IW VI'\! 

eliU... thtellt yo-w dto-. 
Lo-ve-, 

Mo-m- & Velldt 
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·~--------------------------------...... , ·---------------· , 
Tina lynn Mascelli 

Congratulations Sweetheart! 

Your hard work and dedication have molded 
you into the most respectable woman. 

As your venture through college comes 
to an end, another door has opened. 

I am so proud to be there to walk through that 
door with you, hand in hand. 

I wish you good luck in 
all your future endeavors. 

I Love You! 

Chris 

·-------------------------------------· 

f XIP ~r {;em; 00 v:r Y\1 &t 
w 1v£tt t 1v£tt p p l?;Y\1 :r t & (tl »11 (tl Y\1, 
vt':r w1v£ttt £tt »11£tt Y\1 cLo-e;:r wvt1v 

w 1v£ttt "ht£tt pp~Y\1 :r to- 'h,t{;m;, 

(Fo-r w1v£ttte;ve;r v:r b-o-r Y\1 of Go-cL 
o-ver oo-m;e;:r t1ve; wo-r l,d;; 

£tt Y\lcL t1vv:r v:r t1v~ vvoto-ry t1v£ttt 
1v£tt :r o-ve;r oo-m; e; t1ve; wo-r l,d;- o-w r {Q.; vt1v. 

I ] o-JvY\1 5 :4) 

St efcv Vli v(?;t L y rv Vli 

cJ 'V (?;tl;l; 

Stef, 

Owen Mullin 

Congratulations 
on four successful 

college years. 

Good luck and always 
remember that 
we love you. 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, 
Lilly, Gary 

·---------------- · , ~ 

Elisabeth A Mueller 

Congratulations, Elisa! 

We are very proud of 
your accomplishments 

at the 
University of 

Delaware. 
Good luck in your 
future endeavors. 

Love, 
Dad, Mom, Alison 

and Rich 

·------------------· 

Yo-wr 'htettrci- wo-rk; 
Ctt Y\ldt 

dte;tetr mt vY\IetttVo-Y\1 
h; ett ~ }WC/Of%MW~~y 
b-ro-w~h;t yo-w to
yo-wr jo-wrY\Iety'~ 

Y&w ~ v~ vt, 
Y\I&W 9"!Vt Clt j&b-. 

etY\Ici-. 
Wet Ctt ret vetry pro-wci

ofyo-wr 
ettooo-mtp~v~mtetY\It. 

L&Vetl 
Mo-mt I Vettdt, frvY\1 

Ctt Y\1 dt A Y\1 dt r etCtt 

II. A 

- ~--------------------------· 

Co-Y\I~retttw~ett tVo-Y\1 ¥ 

to- &WY lreiCllwtV(i,v~ 
"A ~mt o-K"] e.-»Voa.- ", 
Po-o-h;, F r 00... dt Vf!i, 

Ar mty Gvr~, 
U V Gr a... ci-1 a... Y\ld... 
fwtwret ci-o-ot&r. 
We; ettre.- pro-wei-

of yo-w! 

Lo-ve;, Mo-mt, Vettci-, 
LvY\Ici-~ y ett Y\ldt 

Wo-o-lrve; 

L&V!V, 

l-.1 &»11 & v Clt ~ 
M e;9", J &e;, M &~Ly, Ke;~Ly, J &~p 111 

ett Y\1 ~ Sp ett r Ivy 

·--------------------· 
Melvin Paul 

To our son, 
Graduation celebrates not 

only what you know, 
but the spedal man that 

you become as you 
learn and grow. 

Your hard work and 
dedication will surely 

take you far
take pride In your 

accompllstments and 
pride In who you are. 

We are proud of you. 
Congratulations! 

Love, 
Mom, Dad & Morgan 

·------------------· 
Carly lynn Pellechio 

To our little "Big Girl" 

Again you've made us 
proud!!! 

You've stolen our hearts 
and our love. 

You erTich our lives-

Yml are The Best. 

Love, 
Dad, Mom, 

Tracey & Popple 

c ngrats UD Class of 2004! 

. 
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• 

• 

• • • .,.. "{ .,.. "{ .,.. .... 

}vf eAAI»CV P v~v v ~ t-1 ~~v»CV P v~v v ~ Maria Carmela Pollaro 
We- CJ.~re- ve-r-y pr&wdt fvi v~, 
of y&w, lvle-~v»<N. cv ¥ cv Lwcv y¥ yo-w To our daughter Maria, 

oo-rvt vrvwe.- to- »11cv /vet w ¥ Congratulations. H CI.IVvY\1~ y&w {&r- Cl.l pro-wc1, cvrvc1 rvo-w yo-w 
~rCI.IY\IdtdtCI.Iw~rvte-r- rvCI.I¥ 

cv r e; off cv 9'CV vrv. b-WY\1 Cl.l ~ Y E!ICI.I t p 'itw.t WI r E!l. 
So- ocvto'Jv cv rv o-t'Jve.-r We have seen you Dream, Dare, Do! 

Y&wr- Cl.lb-vwty t& 9'E!ICV r , cv rvc1 lvete-p 
CI.IOO&mtp~vM-v mtCI.I Y\IY ftee¥vY\I!if' to-w cv v ct, 

trvvY\I~¥vY\I y&wr- Ufet rvCI.I¥ yo-w r }tcv r .Y. 
You have become such a beautiful, creative, 

and responsible young woman. b-wY\1 e-JVooptv&Y\ICI.I~. Krvo-w t'Jvcvt o-wr w ve; 
Y&w YvCI.IVE!I CI.I~WCI.Iy¥b-E!IE!IY'v 9'&E!1¥ w vt'Jv yo-w. 

We are proud of your accomplishments on both 
Cl.l dte-~v~rvtfiv~, the academic and the soccer fields. 

wplt'CI.I Y\ld.t vY\1~, re-KPwtfiv~ 
We- Lo-ve; Yo-w 13 v9'! 

J&WY\1~ ~d;y CI.IY\Idt fvf o-WI!, v (l.; c1, 
Love, we- l.to-ve- y&w. Vcvrvrvy & Sw»11 

Mom & Dad 
lvt&trve-r CI.IY'vdt GrCJ.~Y'vd.td.t&Y\1 P.S. Vo-rv't fo-rf}'e.-t to-

... 
o'Jve-ok,; y o-wv o-v~. 

A 

·-----------------.,.. .... 

Anne E. Pross 

Congratulations on 
your graduation. 

You are going to 
make a 

wonderful teacher. 
We are so 

proud of you. 

Love, 

Mom, Dad, 
Brian & Nana 

... 

.,.. 

A ... 
• 

Paul Anthony 
Puszkarczuk 

Congratulations, 
Paul. 

In life what 
sometimes appears 

to be the end 
is really a 

new beginning. 

Good Luck! 
Love, 

Mom & Dad 

We/ v e; .t&o-o
pvo-~d,; of yo-w I 

Lo-Vf!/, 

lvto-»tt , Gcv v y , 
v cv vv ve;u, c o-v y 

& Fcv vt tv 

A 
• 

-----------------· ·-----------------· -----------------· 
. ...-----------------------------------------.,.. 

The Review 
Editorial Staff Grads, 

Thank you for suffering 
all the long hours, 
difficult deadlines, 

computer malfunctions, 
missed classes . 

and declining G.P.A.'s 

Your sacrifices have made us 
a great newspaper. 

Love and Best Wishes 
for dream jobs and happy futures. 

Sandy 

The/Review 
13 w wvve;w cv vvdt Ad, Stcvff Gr cv dt ¥ 

Tvvvcv, 13 vvcv vv, Kcvt~, Vcvvvcv & ~e--~vvvv 

I rvo-pe-- yo-w cv ~~ lvvvo-w rvo-w Wl!LAICIYv yo-w 
Yv CV Vet WI! etCV V\1 t to- t Yv et .YW CIOOW of &LAI V 

pcvp~v ' cv vvd; rvo-w Wl!LAICIYv I t v w~y 
cvppve--ovcvte-- cv ~~ oftrve-- Wl! cv vvy t vWll et¥ 

yo-w YvCV Vet ~o-vve; u CV lro-ve; CV vvd; lr~yo-vv d; ". 
I lvvvo-w yo-w w (;~~ {Vvv d; .YW CIOOW, cv vvd; I 

w {;~ yo-w WI! w orv Lo-ve--, 
~o-o-d; rve;cv ~trv & rvcvpp vvve--w cv~wcvy¥. 

Scv vvd;y 

... 
~----------------------------------· 

·----------------- ·--------------------------------------· ·----------------,... 

Oneff L. Reyes 

Congratulations. 
We are so proud of 

you for all your 
hard work 
and effort. 

We hope you have a 
successful life! 

Love, 
Dad, Mom 

& Everybody 

,... .... 

A¥ we; wCJ.~tdv y&IN &rv t'lve; Kt'Ct~fre; &f Li;fe;, wvtrv €1CVC'Irv 
pC~.~trv j&wr Y've;y e-dJ, e-ve-ry Kte-p co-rvtrvb-wtvY\1~ t& CI.IY\1 

!M"\DD've-re;dJ po.; rt &f wrv& y&IN CJ.~re; CJ.~rvdJ wrv& y&w CJ.~re; 

t& b-e;c;o-m;e; .. . t rve; ~&tui1'rvt b-e;c;o-~tt~e-¥ b-r i1'rvte;r w vt'fv 
pr vdJe; rv&t &YVLy fo-r y&w CI.I¥Q.I C'IO'~tt~po.;¥Wo-Y\!o.;te

vY\!dJ vvvdJ wCJ.~l.t, b-wt CI.IY\1 €1CLwC'ICVte-dJ, vY\!dJe-pe-Y\!dJe;Y\!t 
w&mtCI.IY\1 wvtrv Cl.l vvWo-Y\1 fo-r t rve; {!Nt wre-, wrv& mt&ve-¥ 
{o-rw CJ.~r dJ trvr&w~rv Li;fe; o.;j'o.; ~tt~CI.IrVo-YVe;tte; wrv&.\£' 
Ktr vY\1~¥ ~r vp tv~rvt w vt'fv dJe;t e;r ~tt~vY\!CJ.~tVo-Y\1 cv Y\!dJ 
pe-r.~£tve;rCJ.~Y\!oo t& .rwo.;y t rve; {o-rwo.;rdJ m;&ve-m;e;Y\!t 

trvr&Ut~rv y&wr CI.IC'ICIO"mtpLv~mte-Y\!t¥. We- y&wr ciJ€1CVre-Kt 
fo.;Y\1 ¥ r€1CVl.tvh'e; trvo.;t C1.1¥ t rve; CI!NrtCI.IvY\1 C'llc-.1£'¥&Y\! trvv¥ 

prvCI.I!-€' &fy&Utr i«<CIOOW, vt wvl.tl.t &YVl.ty r v.~£t o.;~CI.IvY\1 {o-r 
t rv e- e;Y\1 00' r e; w e; C'l a; );); l.ti;fe;. 

We; lc-ve; y&w CI.IY\!dJ cvre- iO' ve-ry pr&wdJ ofy&!N ... 
Lo-ve;, 

M O'WI/, Stev~ & A Ze-,v 

.,.. 

Michelle 
Rodenheiser 

Michelle, 
Congratulations! 
Obviously, this is 

very lovely. 

Good Luck in 
the future. 

Love, 
Kenny 

• .,.. "{ 

Heather Dawn 
Poznanski 

To our daughter 
Heather, 

Follow your dreams 
Work toward your goals 

And always believe 
in yourself. 

We are so very proud of 
you and all that you 
have accomplished. 

Congratulations!! 

Love and Best Wishes, 
Mom, Dad and Nicole 

... .. 
• 

----------------· .,.. 

R cv otv e/u 
N {;co-l;et 'R e;vd,; 

CrvvLd.tre-rv cvre- cvrro-w¥ 
trvcvt we- !-€trvdt vrvto
trve- cvtYYI!o-K1Jrve-re

rvopiA-'Ifr ~ wilL 
re-twrYV to- e-wrtrv 
~r O"Y\I!f', \lvCito-r vo-w i' 

cvrvdt rvcvppy-
We- cvre- trvcvrvk;fwlt fo-r 
KiNCh CVY\1 vrvte;ltw!f'e-YVt, 

Lo-v vYV t w YV dt kN YV dt 
dtcv wtrvte-r. 

Yo-w r b-e-cv w ty cv Y\1 dt 
Clrv CV r YYII YYII CV ~ 

wcvtorvvrvt yo-w Kt-Vclv 
cv p lte-w WJ r e-· 

Co-YVtr cvtwkvtvo-YV ¥ 

·-----------------
.,.. 

Co-V\I$fVWt¥ to
Lwwrw ! 

A j&b- we1lt dt01'\!e- Cl.l Y\ldt 
o-{f j&W~~ rWY\1 

Cl.l UV GrCJ.~dt 

Y\I&W YvCVVl!/ i<}'mtl!/ (i,vYV! 
uv '¥ cv trCJ.~cLvtv01'\! 

of wrvVCirv we-'re- pr&wdt 
y&w'r e- trve- Lev l-t trcvcL 

of trve- 'R cvffr;ve-~ltv or&wcL. 
So- w&trv tre-wt joy 

rvwtM'kN»€1¥ we- btc-w 
lfv&wtiiY'v !f' t& "Pe-CI.ICIYvE!I~' 

VH ! TH.E PLACES 
'tOU'LL (1<9 !! 

-------------------· 
·-----------------.,.. 

Michelle 
Rodenheiser 

"Congratulations" 

I am very 
proud of you. 

Love, 
Heather 

----------------· ·-----------------· 

Congrats UD Class of 2004! 
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~ ----------------------------------------------------------~~~~~~~~ 
·-----------------------------------· ·---------------· ·-----------------------------------· r ~ r 

Michelle Rodenheiser David Brendan 
Rosenblum 

Congratulations 
on your graduation and 

all of your achievements. 
Congratulations! 

Best of Luck. 
Love, 

Mom, Dad 
and Buffy 

Love, 
Dad & Adriana Carpo Diem 

·---------------· 
Ryan Snyder 

Thanks for all you 
did to keep 
The Review 

front desk going. 

Congratulations on 
a great new job 
and best wishes 
for the future. 

Love, 
Sandy & 

Your Review friends 

·---------------· 
Stephen A. 

Schlager · 

Best wishes for 
the future-

May it be 
successful and 

fulfilling. 

Love, 
Dad 

·---------------· 

Dominick Francis 
Schiavoni 

Congratulations! 
You did it! 

You've earned your 
degree while workin; part 
time and always making 

time for family & friends. 

May you continue to get 
the most out of life 
professionally and 

personally. 

We're very proud of 
the young man 
you've become. 

Love Always, 
Mom & Dad 

Jennifer M. 
Schindele 

Congratulations 
on your 

outstanding 
accomplishments. 

We could not be 
any more proud. 

Love, 
Mom & Dad 

·-----------------------------------· 
Daniel Sanchez, ]r. 

Congratulations. 

All of your accomplishments 
continue to make us proud 

and serve as inspiration for your brothers. 

May you meet all your future endeavors 
with the same level of success. 

C&Vl!fr'V cvtw ~cvtvo-vv ~! 
A{tfVV Lf Yf!/CV v ~of rvcv v cit wo-v lv, 

yo-w cv v fV f!/»11 b-cv v lvv vv 9-' o-vv 
CV fr'V f!/CVt CICV V f!/f!/V. 

tl f!/V f!/1~ to- cv fwtw v fV 

vvfVtwo-v 1v fV>UfVowtvvfV! 

WfV ~&Vf!/ yo-w 13fVolv! 
Mo-m; & Dcvcit 

13 fVolvvfV, Yo-w cit vcit vt! 
WfV cv ~w cv y ~ lvvv0w yo-w oo-w ~d;. 

Yo-w tvcv v0 ttv0 vvvt0~~vff0VV00 to
cito- ttv0 wo-v 1v cv vvd; ttv0 

to-wf}'tvVV0~ to- ~volv {;t o-wt 
W tv0vv ttv0 ff&vV\Iff ff&t V o-w~tv. 

W0 cvv0 .K)- pvo-wcit ! Avvd; yo-w 
~o-w~cit b-0 pvo-wcit of yo-wv ~lf! 

Meredith Ashley Schwenk 
- .J 

College graduation is one of life's significant 
events. It's time to look back and celebrate 

your accomplishments, and look forward to the 
many opportunities enabled by 
the knowledge you've gained. 

We're proud of what you've accomplished; 
consistently achieving Dean's List, singing with 

the D#'s, writing for The Review. 
More importantly, 

we're excited for your future! 

Love-
Mom, Dad & Justin 

.. ·---------------· ·---------------· ~, 
~ 

• 
• 
• 
~ 

~ . . . 

-

Ben Schofield 

Dear Ben, 
We wish we 
could have 

cloned 
10 of you. 

Love, 
Mom & Dad 

-- ·---------------· 
.. 

C o-vv c;r v cv tw ~cv tito-vv ¥ 

o-vv yo-wr 
A cJv vet\letWl! etvv t. 

Lo-ve;, 

fv1 &Wl!, V cv d;, Kcv itt 
cv vv d; Kcv v e;vv 

·---------------· 

Ad;cv m; Avvd;ve,;w 
Swt~ vtrv 

V e-cv v e.-.It" A cit cv wtt, 
H crw WJe-e-t vt v¥ 

ycrw've- ve-cvcJve-dt cv 
W!l GV j (T y- W!l [; '(;e, .\-t &VII e-f 
H crpe- ycrw rvcvdt trve
"tvwtte- of ycrwv W{et"! 
B wt trve-v e.-'¥ wttcrv e.-, 

W!!UtCIYv W!ICTV e-. 
Lvve- wvtrv ycrwv rve-cvdt Er 

rve-cvvt, ve-wtte-wttlnw 
Gcrdt & fr;v wttv~y, Er 

CI&VIItvVIIUte- t& YvCVVe-
"trve- t vwtte- of ycrwv IN{e/' 1 

A~wcvy¥& fo-veNe-v, 
M UtCIYv wve-, 
Mcrwtt, Vcvdt, 

H vltcv v y, ] crv dtcv VII 

Justin -Craig Sosa 

I thank God every day 
for giving me a special 
son, since the day you 

were born. 
As the days & years go 
by, one thing will always 

remain- my Love for 
you & how Proud I am 
of all your hard work & 

accomplishments. 
I will always be there 

for you, Justin. 

You are my Number 1. 

I love you, Mom I 
~ ~ 

·---------------· 

Congrats UD Class of 2004! 
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~------· ,. ~ 

Christopher Kyle 
Spencer 

Chris, you have 
worked hard and 
persevered. Enjoy 
and appreciate the 

moment! 
We are so proud of 

you, as always. 
Congratulations on 
your graduation! 

Love, 
Mom, Dad 
& Stacey 

·----------· 

We; ocv vv 't e;v e;vv vo-w vv t fJ-v e; vv w m; b-etv of 
tvm;e;:r trvcvt yo-w 've; 

m; cv £it e; w :r p v o-w £it of yo-w ! 
Wetlvvvo-w trvcvt yo-wv fivtwve; wv~~ b-et 

fV~~ct; w vtrv yo-w v cv m;cv ~vvv~ 
cv vv £it w o-vv £it v o-w :r cv ooo-m; p ~v;rv m; e; vv t :r. 

Lo-ve;, 
Mo-m;, Gv cv vvd; m;cv, ] wd; v, E~~vv, 

'R vorvcv v £it & Scv vv£it y, Crvcv £it & Kv v}tvvv 

~ 

--------------------------------· 
·------~-----------------------,. ·-------- · 

Jennifer Tallis 

Congratulations Jennifer. 
You always make us so 

happy and proud! 

Good luck in law school. 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, 

John, 
M.S.P.G.B.G.B. & RC 

~ 

·--------------------------------· 

, 

fw~e;vve; 

Ad! v {;cv vvd!cv ~o
r w v orv e;tt v 

Co-vv~v cvt¥ to
wvy ~vU 
Spwd!~; 

yo-w d;{;d; vt 
cv~~ o-vv yo-wv 

o-w vv! 

,. ·-------

, 
Rachel Danielle Stahl 

Danielle, 
Congratulations on your 
graduation from UDEL. 

Your determination, effort, and 
hard work has paid off. 

We wish you only 
the best in the future. 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, Ronit, Jonathan, George and 

Jamieson 

.. ~ 

·------------------------------~· 
, 

fw~e;vve; 

Ad; v {;cv vv d; cv ~o
r w v orve;ttv 

A £it vv e;ot o-v d; e;v fro-m; yo-w v b-[fr 
Mtetv ... 13et cv:roo-vv{Vd;e;vvt & pvo-wd; of 

yo-w v }ellf cv :r I cv m; of yo-w ! Yo-w 'vet 
0CV V V\let£it CV £itet~V 00 to- fJ-ve; VetV y l;e;}t 
U;fe; rv cv :r t & offe;v ; cv vv d; I w v }ht yo-w 
o-vv~y trve; {Vvve;~ cv vv£it :rwe;e;te;~ of of
fe,f-vvv ~ :r t rv v o-w 9" rvo-w t t rv 0 d; w v cv t vo-V\1 

of vt cv~~. 
' Lo-t:r, 

K. 

·-------· ·-------· ·--------------· ·--------------· -------· , 
Jessica 

Thompson 

Congratulations! 

It's been a great 
four years! 

We are so proud 
of you!! 

Love, 
Mom, Dad 

& Kyle 

·--------· 
Lo-v v Vo-~L1?;v 

Yo-w cv r e; o-w r 
1M! rv ~ vrv e;! 

Yo-w've; cv~wcvy}' 
1111 cv d; e; w }' p r o-w d; ! 
C o-rv ff r cv t w ~cv t vo-rv }' 

cv rv d; Lo:ve;, 

~o-m; &: Vcvd; 
Ncv rvoy, Genrf1e;, 
A rvd;re;w, Kcvte;, 
v e;b-b-ve;, Ro-b-, 

A 1111 cv rv d; cv, C vrv d; y 
&: H e;rvry 

·---------

r 

Ccvv~y ... o-wv 
Jvvrv vrvfr Ktcv v, 
~vrve;cir to- fr& 

ve;vy fcv v ... 
f o-wv ye;cv v .Y. fr&rve; 

[;vv cv fUv Jv .. . 
rv o-w vt' .Y t v1111 e; 

to- 1111 cv lve; }0-1111 e; 
CtC~I Jv. 

Lo-ve;, M o-1111, V cv cir, 
Scv vvciry & 
13 w tt o-V\1 :r 

.. ........ ________ _ 
·-------, 

] w ~vcv f. 
Ve;~cv ~we;~ 

] w ~vcv E~vv cv, 
yo-w cv v e; o-w v 

pvt;d;e;, o-wv Uo-vet, 
o-w v rvcv pp [;vve;w. 
we; cv v 0 &-e;rv vvv £it 
yo-w cv :r yo-w lve;e;p 

v e;cv orv [; vv ~ fo-v 
yo-w v £it v e;cv m; :r. 
J cv vu, Mev m;v 

y Pcvpv 

Congrats 

~ ~ , 
Julia Michele 

Weisman 

To our beautiful 
graduate Julia: 

We hope the rest of 
your life is as wonderful 

for you as these past 
four years. We are so 

proud of your 
accomplishments and 
wish you good health 
and love throughout 

your days ahead. 
All our love, 
Mom, Dad, 

Daniel & Jonathan 

Michael). 
Wood 

You've had some 
good years at UD 

and we are 
proud of you. 

Now it's time to 
get off the river and 

get a job. 

Love, Mom, Dad 
and Ryan 

KY [;fte;YI! }vfcv v vet 
Wv [;~L1?;y 

We; cv v e; }()- ve;v y 
p vo-w £it of yo-w! 
We; Lo-ve; yo-w 
cv V\1 d; w e; w [;}fv 

yo-w trve; b-e;}t of 
~wolv to-dtcv y cv vv£it 

cv ~wcv y:r. 
Lo-ve;, 

Mo-vw , Vcv£it, 
L(MMI' e;rv & 
lvfe;~cv vv 

~ ~ II.. A 

·---------------· ·--------------· 
-------· 

crvv t;}to-prve;v r. 
yo-w V\1 ~ 

CONGRATULATIONS 
Ctl'RIS YVUNG! 

Yo-U!r 
d;e;te;r WIIVV\I£MtVo-V\I, 
ftre;V\I~trv cv V\ldt 

cit edt itoa; t ito-V\1 rvcv V e; 

b-e;e;V\1 tr fVWI!fVV\Iclt&U! ¥ 

a; V\lclt yo-U~ rva; ve; 
re;a;c;,he;dt yo-~Mr ~o-a;'/;, 

OU!r rve;cvrt¥ a;re; fV'/;'/;e;d; 
wvtrv pritdte; & jo-y fo-r 

yo-U!. We; uo-ve; yo-U!, CY! 

Mo-WII , Vcvdt & ] e;ff 

~ ---------· 

as 

-------· 
·-------------------------------, 

Co-vv~vcvtw~cvtvo-vv¥! Yo-w d;{;d; vt! 
We; cvve; w- ve;vy pvo-wdJ of yo-w. 
Mcvy yo-wv ~vcvd!wcvtvo-vv &-e; trve; 
&-e;~ vvv vv {; vv ~ of cv }«; ooe;~ ~ 

cv vv d; w o-vv d; f!/V fw ~ ~tfe;. A ~w cv y ¥ 
r0Ynle;m;&-e;v ((Kvvo-w~e;d;~e; v¥ trve; 

tv f!/CV }U; v f!/ of cv w {;~ m;cv vv ". 
Lo-ve;, 

Mo-m;, Vcvd!, Le;vvcv & Mvlve; 

of 200 I • 
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